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Jerri I hauded ep et Ottewa I 
The Good Roade,
IheT. â: N.O. Svbeidy,
The Tariff Commieoioo.

Jon* l Yea. but I held ep,
North Toronto Annexation,
Tube.,
Bloorstreet Viadock.

Jerr: But ye ken, John, I heipit ye on jém 
three ceety thing» ; I did »’ th‘ Ottawey 
meed'. I mean be Preeident ; ye can be on the

*

door.
Jons,, But whet about Herb. T enoor 

Robert Johc Fleming and Whip Preeten f 
Jeer: They're qualified for «barter

i

too»

GUM SWAMP RULE IS DEAD.
Where le Gum Swamp? 
Up in North To*
What did it prndnaef
Gum Swamp PeKdctane.
Can Gum Swamp Method» and Politician» 

the Legielature of Ontario and deny the Meal- 
dpelitiee Juetice?

Not whaa the OUMaa la 1 \

f

By a Vote of 80 to 18, the 
- Legislature This Morning 

Carried a Resolution Compli
menting the Government, 
ind Stipulating: That Treat
ing System Be Abolished,

By a vote of to to II, with Allan 
Studholme lined up with the govern
ment, the amended amendment to N. 
W. Rowell’s motion to abolish the her 
wns carried In the legislature 
this morning. After a prolonged dis
cussion commencing at t o'clock yes
terday afternoon and: lasting up till 
after midnight the vote was taken. 
Four members on the Liberal side and 
three on the Conservative side were

-ly

absent. The absent Liberals were 
MacKay, Evanturel. Racine end 
Kohler. Three cf them were paired 
with the absentee Conservatives, via.. 
Col. Mu these», A. H. Mahaffey and 
Qamey.

F. G. Macdiarmld, West Elgin, In
troduced an amendment to the amend
ment, as follows: “And this house 
desires to put on record Its apprecia
tion of the good work done by the 
present government of the province 
during the last seven years, by 
earnest and faithful administration of 
the liquor license law, and by 
the desirable Improvements which 
have»

Ir

been thereto."
" Bnight have supported this motion 

of the government except for one 
thing!’’ (Laughter).

This was the way W. McDonald. 
Centre Bruce, commenced his
“The one reason why I didn't favor It 
was because It was suggested by the
liquor men."

"Nothing of the kind," interrupted 
Sir James Whitney.

“Well, that’s what I understood," re
plied Mr. McDonald.

“TÜe bon. gentleman undented noth
ing of the kind, and I would Insist that 

It," fired back Sir Jama
“Alright, I accept the premier's state

ment," was Mr. McDonald’s reply.
Host. W. J. Henna ridiculed the Idea 

of the government being stampeded into 
the jâctlon they had taken with re
gard to the abolition of the treating 
system.

“It would look," said be, "by the re
marks of the opposition, that this was 
the first useful thing that had been 
done since Feb. 1906. "Who was be
hind the stampedes every year since?" 
enquired the provincial recretary.

Mr. Hanna showed conclusively that 
by the three-fifths vote, everything 
Including bar, club bouse# and shop 
licenses would go If the local option by
law Is carried.

Nearly every member of the house 
spoke on the question before the veto 
was taken.
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lease can be secured.
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FILLS TO HIS
The Greatest Reform Yet SECURING 11,300,000 

SITE FOR HUGE HOTEL 
AND OFFICE BUILDING

nBritish Coal Strike EndsCoats»
The City of Toronto has one worthy representative. in the 

legislature, and that is W. K. McNaught, who has secured for the 
icity, and for every other municipality in the province, as well as for 
the public generally, a law compelling street railways that are near 
pr adjacent Jo give running rights one to the other. This means 
that :■

LONDON, April L—(Canadian 
Free»-)—“It will be peace with 
honor and the men will return 
to work," mid Thomas Ashton, 
secretary of the Miners’ Feder
ation, to-night. But pending a 
scrutiny of the 'ballots to-mor
row hewa« notable to give the 
figures. Other delegatee who ar
rived in London this evening to 
attend the meeting of the fed
eration to-morrow are agreed 
that there will (be too small a 
majority against resumption of 
work to Justify a prolongation 
of the conflict

Work in the coal fields 1# 
rapidly extending. Large num
bers have resumed In Stafford
shire, and it Is stated that 20,060 
men in this district will be back 
In the pits to-morrow.

possible delay, 
and with the 
correct outfit at DEATHmt

The Toronto Street Railway will have to give running rights 
to the city's Municipal Lines, and vice versa.

That either or both of these systems will have to give running 
rights to the Radiais, and vice versa.

That any outside line that approaches a radial or a city line will 
be able to get into that city or town.

According to our understanding off the amendment, this is one 
of the most far-reaching and most just laws that have ever been 
proposed, and will do a lot to regulate unfair traction monopolies, 
ahd yet it will be enforced under the Ontario Municipal and Railway 
(Board, and any right given to one line over another will have to be 
paid for on terms adjudicated by. the board, and which must be rea
sonable and fair.

The radiais will get in and out of Toronto, and they’re crying to 
get in and out. Mr. Fleming’s friends are interested in thé radiais, 
and he will have to let the radiais in. But when he lets them in he’ll 
have to let the city’s lines down to the front. What is sauce for the 
goose is sauce for the gander. And Mr. Fleming will get a corre
sponding amount of sauce,'too.

A SINGLE FARE IS AT ONCE IN SIGHT FOR ALL THE 
SUBURBS.

There is hope for North Toronto and other suburbs getting 
single fares.

We congratulate Sir James and his cabinet and his two col
leagues, who hold Toronto seats-r-Mr. Foy and Dr. Pyne—for this 
.progressive measure.

Mr. McNaught has once more proved himself worthy of the 
people’s confidence in him.

Negotiations on for Past Week on Yonge, Victoria 
and $outh Side of Adelaide Block—J. J. O'Neill 
Said to Be Heading Big Deal That is Believed 
to Be Completed.

ted or adapt- r.
Blrdman Who Held Unequaled 

Record for Transcontinental 
Flight Almost Instantly Killed 
at Long Beach, Cql,, at Spot 
Where He Finished Big 
Achievement,

nil feel at once, 
its. The Simp-

Enquiry yesterday morning of one of property has a frontage on Adelaide
of 5M, and extend# down Victorla-st 
210 feet.

If all these properties have been pur
chased, the buying syndicate would 
have 69 feet Slnchee on Tonge-sL, 264 
on Adelalde-st, and 210 feet on Vlc- 
torla-st., the largest single building 
site down town, and one with light on 
four sides, if lanes at the rear were re
arranged.

The World does not know that these 
negotiations have been concluded or 
exactly who the buyers are, but It Is 
quite likely the deal will go thru, 
and that the purchases' ere being 
made for J. J. O'Neill abd a strong 
backing syndicate. Mr. O'Neill now 
owns one of the properties. Then again 
he. and hie friends own considerable 
property In proximity to this big deal, 
which would undoubtedly be favorably 
affected In value if a Mg building were 
erected on the site.
(It Is,understood generally around 

town that Mr. OrNetll and a man who 
has made a great financial success In 
real estate and office buildings par
ticularly, will Join forces and put up 
a big structure on this Tonga, Ade
laide and Victoria block. '

ktins ; pretty shaped 
inded effects ; slarts 
hd finshed. Prices J
fcoATS.
tan ; box back, and || 

k collar, fitting-close 
4 years. Regularly

f SKIRTS, 
kirts, in black only, 
these ; made in a 

I normal waist lines,
|ow silk strappings, 
hs 34 to 37. Sold 
nd $7.95. Thurs- 
............ 4-08

the property brokers Interested In a 
big deal that Includes property on 
Tonge. the south side of Adelaide and 
Vlctorla-sta, elicited the Information 
that the transaction had so far ad
vanced that public!ty^ould not harm 
it. .This might also be” taken as Indi
cating that the deal Is now closed.

Property valued at W,300,000 is In
cluded In the deal.

»

•V

ORGANIC UNIONLONG BEACH, Oal, April 3.—(Can. 
Preea)—Galbraith P, Ridge rs, the first 
man to croes the continent In an aero
plane, wae killed almost Instantly here 
this afternoon, when his biplane, In 
which he had (been soaring over the 
ocean, fell from a height 
burled htmNn the wreck, 
broken and hie 

9 <*T

The places on which negotiations 
have been proceeding for the last week 
are the southeast corner of Adelaide 
and Yonge-sts., which le Davidson 
Estate property, and Is valued at be
tween 3676,000 and 3750,000, with a 
frontage on Tonge-et. of 69.6 feet, and 
on Adelaide, 104 feet; the property 
leased by the United Typewriter Co. 
at 7 and 9 East Adelaide, which has 85 
feet frontage by a depth of 96.9 feet 
to a

feet and
neck was 

body badly mashed by 
his machine. He livedthe engine 

but a few moments.
Rodgers for a week past had been 

making dally flights here and had tak
en up with him many passengers, both 
men an* women.

To-day be started from his usual 
place and soared out over the ocean, 
crossing the pier and then turned and 
dipped close to a Toiler coaster In a 
Beach amusement park.

Making a short turn at a height of 
200 feet, he started at full speed for 
the pier, and then suddenly dipped his 
plane# and his machine began a fright
ful descent. Rodgers was seen by hun
dreds of person# on the pier to relax his 
hold on the levers and then, seemingly 
realising that he was In danger, he 

efforts to pull the nose 
" of his machine Into a level position. 

Hear Historic Spot.
Falling In this he managed, to turn 

Ms craft further In shore and an In-

J I
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Presbyterian Chard] > Union 
Committee Will Report That 
Union islmpracticable,Owing 
to Opposition of One-Third 
of Membership—Federation 
of Boards Is Favored,

Neeklework
lane; numbers 11, 13 and 16 East 

Adelaide frontage 38 feet, depth *9,feet; 
17 East Adelaide, occupied by Pearson 
Brothers and with a frontage of 21 
feet 6 Inches, and a depth of 110 feet; 
and the southwest corner of Adelaide 
and Vlctorla-sta, owned by James 
O'Neill and occupied partly by the 
Land Security Building. This latter

1 Scarfs qnd 30 x 30 
i hemstitched linen * 
iroidered linen, all j 
firing lines at a real 
irice; also some very 
►ttenberg shams In 
designs.

and 98c. Thursday,

KILLED Of CAR 
ON 0ÜEEN ST. It Is understood that the Presbyterian 

Church Union committee, new In session 
at. the Confederation Life Building, will

Regular

IMPERIAL TRADE.48 Frank Long Struck by Trolley, 
Which Pedestrians Say Was 

Traveling Fast, But the 
Motorman Says Not,

report to the general assembly that or
ganic union with the Presbyterian and 
Congregational bodies Is at present Im
practicable, owing to the pronounced op
position of over one-third of the Presby. 
terlan membership. But that In view of 
the union being Induced by two-thirds 
of the membership the general assembly 
would be warranted in so far as practi
cable arranging for a federation of the 
missionary, churohjjjfcxteneton and publi
cation boards.

H*v. Prln. Gordon et Queen’s Univer
sity, In acco

Robert Black is Charged by 
Alex McIntyre With Holding 

Back $5000 on Stock

chance to get à fine | 
itfe in Rolland linen 
roods. Reglarly sold I 
: each. Thursday, 8 j
■ -.....................18 !
>ne or mail order»). 1

g I made

Deal, stoat later the craft crashed Into the 
edge of the surf, not 600 feet from the 
spot where, on Dec. 10 last he-had fin
ished his ocean to ocean flight.

Examination Showed that .Rodgers' 
neck, Jawbone and (back had’ been 
Broken. A telegram Was sent to the 
aviator’s widow, who lives in Pasa
dena, CaL, and a cablegram to his mo
ther, Mrs. H. 8. Schweitzer, who Is now 
In London. The body was prepared for 
burial and sent to Pasadena to-night.

/

WILLFrank Long, aged 87 years, cf 207 
John-street, was struck and killed by 
b westbound Queen-street car, oppo
site Peter-street last night. The oar 
was travelling at a good rate of speed 
and Long was hurled some distance. 
The remains were removed to the 
morgue, and Chief Coroner Dr. A. J. 
Johnson, ordered an Inquest.

| Long was walking across Queen - 
I street from the head of Peter-sireet 
I toward the west. He was caught In 

the back by the car. Stories by eye 
witnesses claim thé car was going 
rapidly and did not slacken up. Henry 
Steven# the motorman, of 111 John- 
street, claims that he rang the gong 
repeatedly and expected the man to 
stop, but when he sdw the danger the 
slackening of speed was useless to 
avoid the accident.

Robert Black of 16 East Gerrard-sL, 
a Porcupine mining broker and law
yer, was arrested by Detective Guthrie 
lest night charged with the theft iff 
36000. The Information was hrid by 
Alex McIntyre, owner of the' McIntyre 
property In Porcupine,

It Is alleged that Black, while acting 
in a legal capacity, held back 36000 
from a stock transaction. _ McIntyre 
claims that be sold "an interest In the 
mine thru Black, paid the accused 
32600 for his services, and Instructed 
him to deposit 36000 In the Bank of 
Scotland.

A short time ago McIntyre went to 
Scotland and discovered that the 
money had not been deposited. He re- 

| turned to Canada in search of Black. 
He found him In Cobalt, followed him 
Jo Toronto, and here laid the charge.

Black was balled out by a Toronto

as Easier Gifts -i
an’s Works, in full j 
findings, 14 volumes, j 

Per set ... 81.00 j
k Autumnal Edition, 1

leather, handsome 1 
leaf design embossed M 
k $1.75 each. A few 1 
thors: Burns, Brown- 8 
>n, Longfellow, Kipl- 1 
re, Scott, Shakespeare, 1 
k Wordsworth and 1

rdancé with the eXchwtre ep. 
to été World on Tuesday.

was elected convenor of the committee 
in succession to the late Rev. Prin. Pa
trick. Rev. B. D. McLaren, D»D„ la

Mrs, Emily Campbell is'Suing 
to Upset Her Father’s In
structions as to Division of 
Large Estate, Claiming That 
He WasMIuenced, and Sen
sational Evidence Expected

Announcement-of Its Personnel 
Draws From Unionists Criti
cism That Appointees of 
British Government Are of 
Known Extreme Opinions on 

■ Fiscal Matters,

secretary. .

AS MURDERERi’s. PERDE BALLOTSensational evidence to promleed when 
the suit in which Isabella Marta Boy», 

Mary Cooper Jarett, widow. 
2„ J^eth Force- »*rried woman, 

11 of Toronto, seek to uphold the will 
^ Charles Bugg, who died in November 
tit, against the attack of his deugh-

robto1”’ Bm'ly CamTrt>e11’ *1*> of To-

LONDON, April 3.—(C.A-P.)—In the 
house of commons to-day Rt. Hon. 
Lewis Harcourt announced the com
pletion of the Imperial trade commis
sion.

The representatives will be: Lord 
Inchcape, chairman; Sir Rider Hag
gard, Sir Edgar Vincent, Sir Charles 
Owens, T. Garnett, cotton manufac
turer of Manchester, and William Lor- 
rlmer* Glasgow. Members of parlia
ment have been deliberately excluded 
la order to avoid the question of party

Hept., Main Floor, | 
Thursday).

ns $1.00
Fifty Thousand to Be Idle Until 

April 22, But Many 
Others Stick to 

Work,

i Levi Elliott, 1371-4 Seaton-street, was 
conductor on the car.

Long had lived In Toronto all hie lawyer, Arthur G. Browning, who put
w«u-eroome owned Pbyy hts broker, W?W up ,500° WcurUy' ^ accuw4 4enled 

Mam Long, 264 Queen-street west. He 
was married, and leave» a wife and 

! Xuo child.

of fancy printed j 
sky, pink or helio, j 

jy self border; sizes j
1.00

Police Expect to Make an Ar
rest Before Cooper Inquest is 
Resumed — Mrs, Cohen 
Warned of Perjury by Coro
ner and Crown Attorney — 
Witnesses Tell Their Stories,

the allegations made by McIntyre in 
regard to instructions • to deposit the 
money.

In the will died for probate 
three woman as 
leaves

by the 
executrices, Bugg 

practically his entire estate to 
beee three and leaves nothing what

ever to his daughter. The daughter de
clares that her father 
will, that If he did he 
At condition to make It,

hallic, sky, navy or j 
ilk; kimono sleeves - 
ilk; sizes 34 to 44. 1

politics.
Completing the commission are: Hon. 

George E. Foster, Canada; Donald 
Campbell, Australia; Hon. Mr. Bow
ring. Newfoundland ; Sir David Graaf, 
South Africa, and Sir J. Ward. New 
Zealand. W. Robinson Coloff le sec
retary of the commission.

Good Progress Made.
Hon. Mr. Harcourt, defending the 

government against the charge of dl- 
latorinese with respect to the resolu
tions of the Imperial conference, enu
merated a dqzen matters which had 
been given effect to. Including the mod
ification of the Japanese treaty, Copy
right Act, strengthening the appeal 
court, and naturalization.

The government succeeded In releas
ing the dominions from treaties with 
Mexico and Sweden, and he hoped the 

t/ade commissioners

PITTSBURG, Pa, April 8.—(Can. 
Press.)—Und on miners thru out western 
Pennsylvania numbering 60,000, will 
remain Idle until Monday, April 22. 
This decision was reached to-day at 
the animal convention of district No. 6 
(Pittsburg district), United Mine Work
ers of America At the suggestion of 
District President Feehan, the poorly 
organized Mercer ̂ Butler- Armstrong
county field will be excepted, the men 
there continuing at work with the com
panies paying the Increased wages.

A- proposition to have the miners re
sume work next Monday, pending the 
result of the referendum vote on the 
Cleveland wage scale compromise 
agreement, was voted down unanimous
ly. Tabulation of the vote of all the 
bituminous miners will not be complet
ed until April 19, according to word re
ceived here to-day from International 
President John P. White.

John Mitchell addressed the delegates 
to-day. The report of the tellers on the 
election of officers will toe made public 
to-morrow.

never made the 
was not In any 

and further,
was unduly Influenced to make It 
did. „

1.98 IN BUSINESS as he
t & Linoleum The property consists largely of real 

estate, the chief parcels of which are 
numbers 267 to 277 Yonge^treet, 398 
and 400 Yonge-street, 404 
Yonge-etreet, and 40 to 46 
street. The will declares 
daughter shall have nothing, 
been already provided for.

Bugg had not lived with his wife for 
•ome time before bis death, and at the 
tim< the will was drawn they were In 
litigation over a settlement to be made 
upon her. She died some time before 
he did.

That it wae an Italian who shot Mr*. 
Rebecca Cooper, alias Berger, alias 
Marks, In Chestnut-et reel, on Monday 
of last week, was the story told by 
witnesses at the morgue last night. 
The trouble started in the afternoon 
when an Italian bad been in the house 
with the woman, and missed 814 be
sides 36 paid to ‘Mrs. Cooper,

Sadie Cohen admitted that she kept 
a fast bouse. She declared that she 
had been aiway from the house for only 
a few minutes during the early part of 
the afternoon. “No one was in the 
house except Beckle and me," she said 
repeatedly In answer to the crown's 
questions. She could not describe the 
man who did the shooting further than 
that he was about 6 feet 4 Inches In 
height She answered the rest of the 
questions toy saying; "I don’t know." 

Contradicted Herself.
Mrs. Cohen repeatedly contradicted 

herself. One minute she would say 
that she was In the kitchen when the

Continued on Page 7, Column 4.

THE SOFT HAT IS POPULAR.

A few years ago 
and the soft felt hat 
for men carried with 
it a “cow-boy’’ flavor. 
Now It Is that Eu
rope most goes soft- 
hatted beyond the 
function dress. The 
soft felt hat this year. 
In Its tempting colors 
of grey, green and 

brown, promises to be remarkably 
popular. The Dtneen Company Is 
Showing for Easter some good blocks 
by such celebrated makers as Henry 
Heath of London and Christy of the 
same place, besides new designs toy the 
Mg Italian, German and American 

. manufacturers^

tied Scotch Linoleum- 
; go to make up a very 
such a price as offered 
rgaln .

Ministers and Others Vi/ill Tour 
Ontario This Summer, Sell- 

. ing Real Estate in 
Montreal,

Went on Strike Yesterday and 
Will Send Deputation to In

terview Employer 
To-day,

.39 and 404 1-2 
Elizabeth-
that the 

as she ha*

M
tied Linoleum, imported 
ig bargains 1f you need 
Regularly 40c, 46c and

................. .. .88
r’ Tapestry Rugs of the 
rent designs and color»

bargain .. 16.961 
bargain .. 12.76 
attractive price. A big

Quite a flutter has been caused in 
the Methodist denomination by the de
cision of a number of members, who 
might have spent the summer in vari
ous forms of church work, forming 
themselves into an organization, to 
cover Ontario, for a Montreal real es
tate syndicate.

Deep regret is expressed by some 
prominent Methodists that “some of 
our people liqve gone into the thing.”

Extensive motor tours by the minis
terial real estate agents for a system
atic canvass thru their old circuits 1» 
part of the plan. The rural Methodists 
are believed to have money to burn.

The project .has two objections from 
the candid friends' standpoint. One of 
them considers that the Ontario Meth
odists could find good Investments in 
Ontario; the other is, bow will the 
Publication departments keep up their 
subscription lists if the ministers and 
Students during the summer months 
are absorbed in selling real estate.

After holding a meeting In the La
bor Temple last night the striking boot 
and shoe workers who walked out of 
the Regal Shoe Co.’s premises yester
day morning, decided to send a depu
ration to the Arm to-day to see If tome 
satisfactory settlement cannot be made ed over the 
between the men and the employer, mission and 
The men think that the hours are too 
long for the wages paid,and when fresh 
trouble arose yesterday they struck.

WHO “SET# 'EM UP V
Strict orders were Issued by the Speak

er of the legislature yesterday that the 
caterer at the parliament buildings should
serve no more liquor to any one. The or- HAMILTON BOY KILLED 
der was given as a result of certain ac- -
tlone by a few of the members. They HAMILTON, ' April 8.—(Special.)— 
were around the parliament buildings In Graham Mundle, aged 10 years, was 
a very "agreeable” state of mind, a»d klUed ,by a slowly moving Barton-sL 
friendly condition. They did not get thlg afternoon. Accompanied by
their drinks from the caterer- The que.. sister he attempted to cross
tlun naturally arises, where did they get ^ road ahead of the .car, but etum- 
them? Toronto's application for permis- bled and fell" under the tender. The 
slon to take over a section of the York girl had a narrow escape.
Radial Mimlco line was turned down at-
most unanimously by the private bills F. L. RIGGS APPOINTED,
committee on Tuesday morning. Some- . . . _. .. .
body must have tilled up the sideboards v°L-m * armin'",‘Zl

to Mrs. John Patterson, born in To- i„ some of the rooms on the third floor secretary of the Civic Guild yesterday, 
route April 4, 1827, living at 822 Berks- like was the practice at Ottawa not so He succeeds Walter A Armstrong, 
ley-etreet. ‘ long ago. ■ . , who resigned some time ago.

Among the papers filed In thelabors of the 
would be concluded before the next 
Imperial conference was held.
The oppositions are greatly dlsappotnt- 

el of the trade corn-

case Is
the daughter’s petition that the case be 
tried toy a Jury, as a great mass of 
evidence as to the actions and conduct 
of her father Is to toe produced, and It 
sets out that his fitness to make a will 
may toe better tried by a Jury.

In bis examination for discovery, Dr. 
James Barrick, an old family physi
cian, said that he watched Bugg gra
dually turning against hie wife and 
family, and that be remonstrate* with 
him for bis associations with other wo-

’hursday . 
'hureday . 
"hursday .

i

......... 11*6
its at partlcu- 
, well colored

rf-

ool
and

It as entirely par- 
Lord Grey and Lord Burleightial.

should have been asked, they say, and 
not men who are known to toe extreme

th cotton warp, 66c. 
rt Wool Bedroom Rugs J

■ I ‘ 1
.. 7.7»

THAMI3 IS
ON RAMPAGE

partisans on the fiscal question.
Sir Gilbert Parker will ask the com

mons if Incheape will be allowed to 
hold his position as Suez Canal direct
or while serving on the commission.

hursday ; 
huradayj.
, bedroom designs, and ]

9.00

.89

rs $2.95 men, but that Bugg paid little or no 
heed.

CHATHAM, April 3.—(Special.)—An 
Ice bdockade, two miles long and over 
26 feet above low awter mark, formed 
tilts afternoon at Prarte Siding and has 
diverted the Thames freshet put over 
the low-lying farms of Releigh and 
Dover.

Water to now rushing acrosd country 
several feet deep, and the river con
tinues to rise. Farmers three miles 
below Chatham are marooned and

I

floral designs on red 1 
injtet Section Thu re- 1

2.96 i

>es. a large range of 
ride. Thursday, yard J
..........................86 I

uprising tray cloths, I 
ge.and embroidered. |

...............49 I

SIR DONALD WAS THERE,

Despite the fat*, that It has been
■rated that Sir Donald Mann wae not ■ 
present at the test of the Island smelt- | 
tng process on Monday, It Is true.
Sir Donald was there, as was announc
ed exclusively In The World. He left 
for Montreal on Monday night, as 
was also elated In The World. It 
neither stated nor Inferred izr The 
World's story that the test was thu 
final one to be made, but It was mads 
clear that Sir Donald's engineers 
would have to report on the process 
and that another test would be made the north side streets are under several

„___l feet of witter.

'W,*

moat of the coimtr yroade west are im
passable.

The river to now almost 20 feet above 
normal level In the city and some of

MANY HAPPY RETURNS.:et.

later.
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■ THURSDAY MORNING .
THR.TORONTOWORLD APRIL' 4 I9ff ~ixmm, y

ODES TOOflJE UK ?]
If Yeu Have Bl.Wer o^rij®^ 

Troublât and WtitotNiltn 
' Kidneys—Read BeloE II S

I •* - si! y

& YORK COUNTYI Wert Toronto 
North Toronto 
Beat Toronto PRESEN-

«Pï
Bt

SCHOOL SITE RAISES 
■ H BIG DISCUSSION

• .1-

SeesrA H M Wed «en end Berry Our. 
baye been appointed is r«em£

1*0 Runny made Library Board

.n<^^ ,̂nul^rUrttrlfiS;e?H’^a,6?n'

their rooms at St James’ Hall A
K5UroffSsl.—

‘ ’ll-'//• GIVEN 3Y THEft
1

,. aches »nd 
With the distress of 
You're discourses'!, but, y< 
give dp. The* battle sen 
wot. when Dr. Hamilton'» 
work, i These kidney spec! 
new bseui nod vitality to

WORLDLI ''X
F
6North Toronto School Board Run 

Up Against Treuble—West 
Toronto Happenings.

NORTH TORONTO, , April 3.—(Spe
cial.)—From the donÇènUiOue matters 
recommended on to Saturday's council 
meeting by the committee» meeting this 
week, It looks as tho the members and 
tne press may as, well prepare for a 
siege and provision accordingly.

To-night’» meeting of- the finance, 
committee, tho not quite so holey as 
last night's eeselon of the hoard of 
work*, was a. lively qpe, and brought 
out some good points.

The trouble çame albout In this way. 
The school board in casting about for 
the location of a new site decided on 

on Davlsvllle-avenue. to the east 
of Mount Pleaaant-road, some MS by 

. 3°» feet, and the figure asked wa, at 
ithe rate of $30 a foot, or $18,000 in 
.all- They Wter* practically unanimous 
in the matt<!r* end chairman Palmer 

. td-ttlghi that HO,000 was needed
altogether.
,Jbe.J4te «ho**» did not suit Coun

cillor Howe, who stated that the price 
asked. >14.000, was absurd, and an 
advance of 310.000 m less than a year. 
The site offered by Mr. Dinnick of the 
Doveroourt Land Company was, la the 
mind of (Mr. Howe, Infinitely bettor in 
location sad value.

“Tou are making an unwise selection, 
and not in the best interest of all tbs 
l*°s3*d.en4 1 WlH °vp09t 11 to the last,"

Councillor Lawrence agreed with 
(him, and thoegbt the prie» ridiculous,
• while Councillors Ball and Reid, to
gether with the chairman, decided that 
the board had given more considera
tion to it and moved to refer It on to 
«ouacll, Thie wa* done, and there the 
fight will centre on Saturday afternoon. 
Councillor Howe le determined to de
feat the recommendation if possible, 
but this all depend» on the mayor and 
Councillor Baker, who we.re absent. It 
Is charged that the site chosen Is too

■ far south to serve the big congested 
district to the north and east. Tbs 
school will be a four-roomed building.

They didn't waste much time over a 
communication from the Ontario 
Municipal Association, in which the 
letter spoke of the Importance of stead
ing together for the-benefit of munici
palities.

"A nice lot.they were to eta 
gather/’ said Councillor Ball, and Chair- 

: man Mueton having in view the treat
ment handed out to the town 1» the 
near past.

Councilor Ball recommended on to 
. council the formation of a police oom-

■ ml selon, but the details were left over 
to be worked out later.

It was suggested that North Toronto 
should be the next place of the Ontario 

, Volunteer Firemen’s convention. BX- 
Chtef Longetreet made a strong p 
tatlon from the North To’rontc 
men’s standpoint, but the difficulty of 
getting eultibale ground's ' stood In the. 
way. A

TO EVERYBODY‘ ?
‘U-t

were present. CANADA;
RICHMOND HILL.I INI

diacussèd^the*mos *ïmIportanttbëîngV the
taaei A committee

MtoafgS^&i wjien°compbste‘endn*«^ 
port to the next meeting. *
poles*InTwdl’ne^for^c^e UtfhpTut
toidy 0forerdellv“rye UOlU 0,6 ourr*nt *•

rtnkVto year-'aad^erèo^ng 'I

;5;ASâb>mahudy'?K32InTSS fîBM*

îflfîg&Es-
fhe^n w® nexf1 wCl p<81 •M aJU‘a- Bv« one box proves the#
vatuabuSman f, îk 55 ®«e been a Warreloue power. Continue this great 
will be missed 1 tbe °®*nm“alty and. fwaier, and your kidneys will become 

Preparations' are being made for J ■• •“‘oUg, as vigorous, as abler to weft number of trees to be phsnted on irbor « new one». -,
vïïfï aalast* in thjbtlh0£ed that «Wii?# Remember this: Dy. Hamilton'» Pills 
alrî^ink A "e piulfiy, vegetable; they,, dp cun

Palmer 1*15, ^ fcff&y tor <to£L2tdli Hv#r’ W«8« snd kidney tfbubte. The»
•Pend ten days. y r vhtoa«° to J cure you, your money Wtefc."

Mrs W. u. Reseller, wife of a well- 
known merchant to Kensington, write* 
sa follows s

SSÎSy rears * the .^5» “ «Twine wd wound my irSÎT-m»
outlyii^d"itr?cts4 cout>?/d*n5T*hn îSe I feeling as If hot Irene were run- 
long-continued ooid'weather 2SLJ& I n,n* through. I couldn't Sleep. ha< 
completely bead off ânyîndtoatlo? of "° appetite, was pale, thin and very 
an early break-up. The frost i mm nervous Cruel headaches, and de- 
to have penetrated to a depth unknown I «pondency added to my burden. - Hoi 
j® * ion* time—some place, four, and, I ■«*!! I had need Dr. Hamilton's Pill*' 
far rhiV .*4x f**‘ deep. How | did I get any relief. - They provedSI ouf S,LZÏÏ,E5îe.te*l,wt <*» open- capital and helped me immediately 
farms”» w?5i.h>f’-cr. ®ow Soon Bight boxes made me well an* now
operatic* ! m*?**4,.'* •««"» I de my own houeework, feel and look

MKL".5ÎSbSS’T/Æ?

wïïW'Æ-aa sn.9jraws%rsa

E;>3S'î “Hs Tfl-inniriiiTptfsAaciir' 5$Ln
are mighty anxlowfoeeyrlng. : AWfimafl May.'ObjeCtS tO Way

City Business is Done After

wa. referred on to CIQ8^"^  ̂Y

council. year in building. I

- Æî^n1:^ tooxee lnd Mrrln* “ •'£*„* onc.e.eU' “d wnI Uke po—-j To prevem th, mUe-a^timt» «te

The committee recommended on. to nn “« *5^1 hi», residence from being used to railroad important

•J*swr»*K»s ‘KipS: ssr «’f* u ■
were: For wire. Central Electric, at 18 ere, and will put up a fine house this an<1 *°me members have gone home,J . fiu^ay&was*Æ» sas «A étsùg ~ w« m w, «5S
ernaw4*<?°t50lîîb;NOThe T,b* operatta a, appeared before the board of control
committee recommended to council 5ÎvMaL"iih^rt0Tn hsl1 h*re on Thurs* yesterday. The alderman Said that 
i&£2SL‘nce 01 tbe lowe8t under in To?ônfoPr|Lii« and VnUemen' North I "«‘tch vote.” ere often token’ near

Despite the cold, backward weather, tIre clone of a meeting and consequent
ly ^“7 le *olna ta,t •»<! meny fields ly many vital Stems do not receive the

proper attention. " " > ; !
The mayor thought that the man 

_. _ who drop out should not agree to the
MmeVehwM to « Mr* ,n T<,rk Yalylne «* rule- He did question 

8?ni°r IV.—Willis Forsyth 103, Mary «"L May’s proposai to continue any 
Ryan'SJ0" *4’ Barl Bale* **• Owdon | meeting at 8 o’clock the following day:

Junior IV—Amy Perry e<, Tommy I ControI,«^ Church forthwith prepared 
Wilkinson 38, Wilfrid Perry 38, Ida j a motion providing for a 30-mlnute

CUm"III.—George Locke 18, Archie dlsc*ieeton to aU matters, but tiie mayqy 
Calsley 1C, Fred Wright 14, Frank 12Lou,d nut assent to thlr^ / • -

Senior II. - Hilda Locke 48. Della "I*n’t the/^^« thlng due to,two or 
Jackson 38, Leslie Ashcroft 81, Annie t*lree members who talk so much?”
Brennan 1Î, John Toung 8, Frank Lit- enquired Controller Hocken meaningly.

Junior n —Cyril Fulton 84, O. Wright bwd the mayor entiled hie acquiescence.
t2, Melll0. Br*nnan ?2 Roland West 17, --------- ■
Bjrtha George 16, fcdiwlh Penny 10, i _ w ,, _
Beta Mercier «. Brantford’» Power Bylaw • .
—^5? I.,TB7e4e Maytllh*n Bella I BRANTFORD, April 3 —(Special.)—
Sun*1» **' Lucy Prett 16’ Mabel Hydro-electric engineers to-darctm- 

Primary B—Mary Jackson u w. farted with the «pedal citizens’ power 
lee.n HlckefT Jkn 14 Katb- I committee in connection with theaub- 

Primary A—Clara Wood 7, Walter .V* a byI5w here- but no action
pY.iiJrüB?A.ÎST%1S •«*p-».*™>•»»-

Pratt 3, s. Crowley l. have to be submitted to the city cqun- ,ay that *he was on the doorstep or
bll’ to-front- of the house, when, as a mat-
•w^e^d^ys^m^^à t<T ,Mt’ *h6 W36 a f6W feet briber

.There will be a mas» meeting of thé 1 lights will be met !by local Improvement

CSf5.f"rgJ"- JQST ONE MORE
SPLENDID CURE

«“Lts^gau22rffuu"idMeu^ RMeM?ir^1. ZÎ* VANQU,8M=0
men* was exactly 36 inches Intblck-j BY DODO'S J<l DN EY PILLS.
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The Baton Athletic Grounds were 

suggested as well as tihe Alexandra 
Gardens and the Waterworks Paik, but 
the question is <a, big one and council 
wanted time to mink it Airover. The 
whole matter
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Stef’s Dictionary, or by, their successors, but by the weH-lmown SYNDICATE PUBLISHING COMPANYr
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two propositions were submitted for 
well -boring at Bedford Park. One wa*
&JfeÆ7.',,’.ï»,t:nïî s fis

event of failure nothing, while R. 3. 
Fenwick, a local man. offered to sink a 
four-inch bore at |2.oO per foot.
^ R- W. liull ha* dlepoeed of tihe old 
Oulcott Hotel to Dr. Brett at a fig 
»ald to be in the neighborhood 'of $38,- 
600- ,The property ha* something like 
MO, f**t frontage and the purchaser 
will It 4* eald hold It a* .an lnveatment- 

J. C. Have* of the Robert ' Slmpeon 
Company will at once ■ enter upon the 
erection of a handsome residence on 
Glencairn-avenue a shdrl distance to 
the cast of the ravine. .

The late John Davenport otf North 
Toronto, owned an Interest In z76 Mer- 
ton-street, worth $313. when he died on 
December 1st, 19id, and this 1» to be 

. divided among his widow, one daugh
ter and two eon*.

Th» «4.04 
WIBiTEK'4 
New IHustratgB 
oienoNAir

TIW BS.00 
WIBSTâB'4 
*ew lllustratod 
BIBTIOMIRT
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PRESENT SIX COUPONS TO-DAY , ,
4-—

Greer’s question, told of going to the 
corner of Elm-street to call for a 
policeman. She admitted talking to 
the man in the doorway and that he 
wee wanting his money back.

Who the Italian was le still baffling 
the police, althc the detectives work
ing on the rase have a eneptcl 

Margaret Allah, who was sent to 
the Mercer a few days ago, skid she 
had beer. In the house to the south 
at tbe time the shooting took plaie, 
and that there had been a lot of loud 
talking going on for several minutes 
before tbe shot was fired. This was 
partly contradicted by Mrs. Anna Wil
liams, occupant of the house. Mrs.
Williams had been talking.with a man 
named Virgin Cobb. He disappeared 
shortly after the «hooting, and while 
he had been In. .the habit of visiting-.
Mia Williams every few days, he has 
not been near the house, since.

box the second time, she admitted that Dr- Johnston of Elm-street, who 
.he had been talking to him with the ^tllf woLeT™- da«d t&fi 

Cooper-womân In the hallway; On b2- ■ be arrived. Mrs. Cofoen w&e there and 
lng crDSs-qüèàtiônéd the witness t>3- exhibited r.r. more emotion than if U 
came greatly excited and swooned"away b*«>.a dead raf. on the floor, even

_ - ______ for three dr four minutes Her weak fth0 ht t , T* f ter'

Tells How HI. Kid. Z ’ «LSep^s T* Abe Cohen’ wbo clalmed at to
the tollway the snowbanks were three neX P.Ueaee Developed and How Ho iff the discrepancies In her] be the dead woman’* brother and later 
?erdv mUhv «5L-ee^' D?n t Iook like a Got Relief When He Used the One etwy' t!llt both 0,6 crown attorney , her husband, said he had known her

iy pring. doe* it. I Sure Cure. ' n and- the coroner feared that she wax tor about two year*. She had been Tf) INSPFPT uiiienle,,..

LEFAIVRE on, i„h, , „ I *» attempting to tell the truth, - At- x^'v.rv nan?ed Cooper ln MAUSOLEUM-
WHITBY Anrti x f* , , x 8?,en<^,<1 cure by bôddfs n rtf1* other w*tnegBes had bft0n seme years ago. After thait «he lived Business Man From Yonkare n

E TpdJBt1h,AArP.rLnT<<Lp#,c<a.L)rJMr- a |CIdney Pills is the talk of this village c"ned- Mre- Cohsn was brought back with a man named Marks. Cohen llv- WHI Vieil Toronto vfr?.’ N*
gêr^ie"ftrm.C1^æî^M: E Z?Abll>amar<:he >« the perTn :66aln.' and’Coror.cr Young took Several with her In New York, and about W* Vl,,t2™?*° V,ultS-
provincial lnetltutlons of Ontario wa* fV d and the eure le vouched far bÿ minutes to emphasize the meanlmr of ',hree r”onth< a«° th«y moved to Mont- e--r fhe ' _
in Whitby yesterday with other £>“ hie numeroue frlende. f . me meaning of, reai. The climate there did not suit F 016 ^«TOto.of getting «ome
ernment official* with regard to taking I* wae a eprato and a cold that was rKTrur^’ 11 nd threatened to have her Mrs. Cooper and «he came to live with frir™Ation about the newLy-con»,r,,„« a
chased ^a* l?at ,?ave be«“ PU^ the beginning of my trouble," Mr. La? «’nf to the "penitentiary should she Mrs. Cohen ln Chestnut-st. Abe Cohen mausoleum on North vZ,,

«,a M.ta tor th ene.w Ontario marche says ln telling his etdry "I be found teillnx more lies. r,nWn followed her ten day* later. He de- . . ® iNorth Tonga,street, e

isirvijs .‘sHS Sri sas- sssesk -• ■» * satssjr **• ™preliminary to the location of the site P?0®18, 1 always thlfaty, bad a talking to on the «Mie subject. Tina Gertie Scholman, 171 Chestnut-st. registered at the King ^13
for the building. bluer taate In my mouth and persplre-l woman then said "she did not know w*tne»ced the whole tragedy. She was Thev u - Bdward Hotel.

».«/». » .... fre*,y- My Umbe were heavy abd I what She said befora” walking up Chestnut when she heard I i ^ Bbowa the mausoleum
SAVES A COOL MILLION. had a dragging sensation acroee the - Must Know Truth Ybf> ulking ln the doorway. Going a by Banker R- Payne. Mr. Payne is

. , _ , _ , ---------r loin». Muet Know Truth. few yards pist' the house, she stopped n°w a -big shareholder in ih.'t., ' *
OTTAWA, April 3.—(Special.)—It wag "When my symptoms developed Into "Well you'll have to know,” «aid the t0 11 ten- Mrs. Cohen passed her with tlonal Mausoleum Co whi?v? Interna* 

officially announced to-night that the rheumntletn I realized that my kidneys coroner ln angrv tones "We are a dlsh ln her' hand. She went as far sanized albout a year ’aJ^inr ot’
government will be unable to use the were the cause of the trouble àhd I , ç are *w* as the corner, and while ebe was walk, pose Df fer tbe Pur-
mllllon dollar* which wa* placed ih the started to take Dodd’s Kidney Pille. |n* Y9 h.trc until we do know the Ing back, the fatal shot was fired. the United Stato*nlni|8<rtUm5 thru"“t 
e*t.mates to cairy out the policy of ; Six boxes made me. a well man.". truth -pf the whole affair, and so you The man ran towards the lane. Tile stated that the ** ie
the government for a system of better, Kidney trouble quickly develops into might just -ae well tell us first as ?ylng w°mah made an attempt to fol- will be the largest ««Æ™11 Toronto
highways tteuout Canada rtnoe the ! painful and often fatal dtaeaeee. To tost Now soeak the L ! low him. but turning ra nto the elds- World ThJ vfrtL? ln vhe
senate ha* killed the act. The million ensure good health, cure the first ' *** ' 1 truth- shout* walk and tried to seize the Scholman Capt J a.ea^mU*ta are:
dollars was divided amongst the varl- symptoms with Dodd’s Kidney Pill*, ed the crov/n attorney. git I. who. noticing that __ " x-.Capt T- Collier, R. H.
ou. Provinces, according to population. Jhty never fall ............................. Mrs Cohen then, in answer to Mr.

ITALIAN KNOWN IS 
MERER OF WOMAN

GRAND TRUNK 
RAILWAY SYSTEM

NOTICE TO HOUSE-WRECKER* 
CONTRACTORS, ETC.

{
FORGET TOUR UiDACUSWEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO. April $.—(Spe- 
alaL)—-Rev. F. Wilkinson, rector of Si. 

t Peter's Church, wa* the special preacher 
at the Lenten Wednesday evcn*ong at 
St. John's Church to-night. Two Ser
vice* will be held Good Friday, at which 
the special preachers will be Rev. F. 
Morley of at. Paul’s, Runnymede, ln the 

a ri‘R*Y- if ^ Kelt, rector of M. Mark’s Church, Ford-street.
Another record month ha* Just passed 

to the building business in Ward Seven. 
During March 82 permits were lesued by
toclud I ng'tfë* dwdlftn g**!! 2* *tab 1 esf 2* gar- 
age*. a «tore and a freight shed, with a 
total value of H6-5..1U0. The first three 
month* of the year 68 permits were 
tSLUe,d»et0.^hf„va’ue <388.4*8, toclud. 
Ing 188 dwellings, and showing an in- 

OT?T t.he fltet quarter of 19U of 
Owing to the lllnee* o-f Mr. 

^.llsbury of the Inspection staff, about 
J« plans which were entered during 
March have not yet been approved and 
the above result*, therefore, are not an 
exact criterion of the month’s building 
trade. The Swift Canadian Company 
have filed plans for an extensive addi
tion to their plant and it 1* reported 
2A?,t,,they ,!nte,n<! building many such 
buildings to the coming season. The 
outlook for 'April and succeeding 
months, therefore, ie very bright.

The funeral of the late J. J. Steele 
who died at the Western Hospltal on 
Monday, will take place from tola late 
residence at 191 Hunuberglde-a venire 
fa-morrow, afternoon at Prospect Ceme
tery. The funeral arrangements are In 
«barge of MaoCortnack L. O. Precep-

■
J

#t
I

OB.- i
•Contiikied From Psg» 1. Offer* will be. received by the under-

and 96 O’Hara Avenue, Toronto *i~.
The successful tenderer must remove 

the house* and leave the ground ln a 
neat and tidy condition on or before 
Tuesday, April 30th, 1912, all material 
and debrl* being removed therefrom 

Further partleiilara regarding the 
property may be obtained from the 
undersigned.

The right is reserved to refuse any or 
all tenders

GEO. A MITCHELL,
Master Bridges and Buildings, O.TJL 

Room 414, Union Station. Toronto 
~ 4661234

■ *
CEOARVALE.

up the street, and had gone near the 
corner of Elm and Cheet'nul-streets to 
call a policeman. She declared empha
tically that she only saw the man for 
a half minute, yet when cross-examin
ed, when being called Into the witness

Mi

i!%/f. • \ » Aand a 1: 0

for inoet of them proceed from

headaches to young and old. Ws 
make a specialty of curing eye 
troubles by, prescribing and

adults and"childrem*”7 ***" °f 

ot ey*

F. R. LUKE
REFRACTING OPT tri» y 

Issuer of Marriage Lleeaeee
ISO YONGE ST,, TORONTO

"The Italian, the Italian." and then 
fell to the ground.

The inquest wa» adjourned until Fri
day of next week, ln the meantime 
the police hope to locate the murderer.’

t—--—LJ

^ ''

WHITBY’S NEW HOSPITAL.

Y.,
>

r*~-P la*

0r*ent»i Pearl and 
Biue-Whlte Diamonds, eet 
ti platlcuui ring ...............

R=

Second Cook Wanted
ROYAL H0TRL-HAMILTON ;

a-Tytssart
seated. -

Slate
mentlan expertanee# 

salary e*.

Judge Robson to Arbitrate,
OTTAWA, April '3.—especial.)—The 

department of labor to-day appointed 
Judge Rotteon of Winnipeg chairman el 
the arbitration board which will sit I» 
Winnipeg to settle a dispute between 
the C. P. R. and Its freight handlers 
and freight clerks. .

C. P. Fullerton of Winnipeg baa heesj 
appointed to represent the compafij^ 
and- T. J. Murray to represent the maq-i

i ;fy
100.00

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. The man ran toward* the lane. The 
dying woman made an attempt to fol
low him. but turning ra nto the elda-

S r"' mo,,th-|Byron Brown and s- T -

v
99 Yongc Street. Toronto

Ko connection with any other store «

Dr.
and S. T. Peene, all ofpman cried j Yonkers, N. Y.
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FIFTEEN MONTHS ^v; .
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Spring Issues Her Clarion Ca l
to the Bicyclist !

!

9 ;
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' Old Man Breaks Down When 
Sentenced to Eight Months 
in Central — Percy Short 
Sentenced to Four Months 
— James Bovair Got Five 
Months for Theft,

ODY ‘
Mr k

kDA ;i

!

who presents six 
' coup ons as eg* 

plained below.*
Now comes the greatest 

time of all the year ! Now 
comes the stir in the blood— 
the thrill of the Spring air in 
the lungs and the vigor—the 
mighty stimulus that reaches 
every fibre of our being from 
the finest exercise the world

1 1I*:

y Yesterday was sentence day in it.f 
general sessions, and 13 persons 
up before Judge Denton. TheOur Aim pu»itou f**hicame

. now j 
ritus case was that of Thomas H. Hod- : 
gins, charged with seduction under 
promise of marriage. T. C. Roblnettç. 
S--GV wanted a stated case, and re
quested permission to take the case to 
the court of appeal. His honor, how
ever, refused to suspend sentence, 
pending the decision of the higher court 
and committed Hodgtne to the Central 
for 16 months.

Morris Spiegel, charged with arson, 
was remanded for sentence. Crown At
torney Greer insisted upon more hall 
being provided, and upon cash to the 
amount of 11000 being placed with the 
court, Louie Goodman came forward 
with $3000 ball, and accused's wife with 
•1800, $800 of which weg in cash.

The previous good record of Henry 
Jyvts probably saved hl«n from a 
pretty stilt sentence. A* it is he will 
spend the next eight months In the 
Central. The old man wept bitterly 
when sentence was passed.

Several witnesses testified to the 
previous good character of Percy Short, 
charged with theft of $260 worth, of 
goods from Tamblyn'e drug store, 
where he had been employed. Short 
le a young married man, wttb two 
children, which induced his honor to 
He somewhat lenient The sentence was 
four months.

James Bovair, on two charges of 
theft and receiving, was sentenced to 
live months.

Mrs. Jane Evelyn Bltnes took a de
cided 1 Wring to a quantity of blouses, 
ribbon, a watch fob and numerous other 
articles In Baton's establishment As 
she has been in Jail ten days, she goes 
back for 20 more to make 80.

John J. Magee, charged with assault 
occasioning bodily harm—4100 or three 
months Imposed.

Harold E. McKee, false pretences; 
e-r.tence was postponed until Septem
ber. In the meantime the Judge ad
vised him to make reparation.

Louis Goodman, charged with receiv
ing. and Betella Smith, will also come 

'àJip for sentence next May.
The case of William Menary is post

poned pending investigation Into two 
receipts produced In court.

*

It is the desire Ij 
of The Toronto jj 
World to present A 
to its readers «
book that wifi be 
an everlasting me
mento of their 
loyal support 
Webster's New 
Illustrated Dic
tionary me e t • 
every requirement 
and more firmly 
seals the bonds of 
f rien dship be
tween its readers 
and their favorite . 
Toronto newe- 

. Everybody 
receives thfs

iir

I

J

Ï j

has ever known—bicycling.
Thousands will ride again 

this year who rode last season and 
i thousands more will fide who have 
not ridden before in years. “*

- t
1

*

r

A i-
Ktpaper

who receiVea 
book is d 
with It an 
friends are etH f-| 
thusiastic in their 
praise of this 
great educatlotMl 
campaign conduct 
ed by The World.

I
iflelighte<l 

ind oiir
■ . t

i

1M fHAT else, for the price Involved, gives such returns? 
W The bicycle in the city divorces us from the intense 

discomfort, the delay and general uncertainty of 
what the street cars dignify by the name of “service.”

There's no crowding on the bicycle—-no foul air to 
breathe along with a hundred others— but a ride with perfect 

I comfort and self-respect The bicycle gets us to business 
feeling fit—gets us there on time and lets us start later, whilo 
for «very trip throughout the day it is a big time-savor.

tor* by the car feres saved. Figure It out for yourself—you will find It Is so.

A better bicycle can be bought to-day than ten years ego and for much less money—bicycles with the latest and greatest im* 
provenants, the Cushion Frame and the Hercules Coaster Bitte.

HB BICYCLE is riot merely coming back—it is here. 
Our factory has turned out 100 bifcydes a day for 
weeks. The bicycle business in Canada has treblod in 

three years. England built more bicycles last year than 
ever before, and in the United States the business has had 
similar growth, first in the west and: now working eastward.

T
The f |

fl

Latest !■
.

! This Dictionary 
has been revised 
and brought up to 
the PRESENT 
DATE in accord
ance with the best 
authorities, arid!»' 
NOT published >yf 
the original .pub- . 
Ushers of Web- 

r of NEW YORK.

i

The bicycle has come into its own as a health' and pleas
ure giver, but perhaps even more as a wonderful utility.

■■HHlAÉiiiyfiâjUfe'
-

And the very price of the machine is a<HE BANQUET 7

1»,(D.ny) cliwpeg 
*e style select.* (wUO 
from tkotory, cfcitifclog, 

tdu tout ekeles

roads smooth.
THE HERCULES COASTER BRAKE is the strongest, safest, and most positive coaster brake on the market Simpler than any other, 

back tosh than anjnrthei^la half to one^pound Ughter than any other^ U no layer than^the average^plain hub and has no unsightly ride arm. fitted

These important improvements can be secured on the following famous makes, each of which eon also
be had, if preferred, with the rigid frame as well t

wr

Representatives of West In
dian Governments tç Be 

Entertained at*Na- 
tional Club,

te to Plein 
cloth htodlB 
• temp, d 
wold end black! 
sim. paper, 
««.me Uluetre- 
t'uos, but h*«

ft

I f *'|
-r—■'ell sol

id cherts 
coneecu-

■ Coupons 48c
A oanquet will be tendered to the 

rcpxfc'sentathea of the West Indian 
governments by the board of trade 
end the Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation, on April 10th, at the Nation
al Club. The representatives of the 
West Indian Governments ere' as fol-, 
lows; Trinidad: Mr. H. B. Walcott, 
Collector of customs. British Guiana; 
El.' T. C. Raynor, K.C., attorney we li
erai.- Barbados: Dr. W. K. Chandler, 
L.L.D., C.M.G., master In chancery, 
Bt. I.uctla: Mr. E. J. Cameron, C.M.G., 
administra tor of colony. 8L Vincent: 
Tlr. V. W. Griffith, supervisor of cus
toms. Antigua: Mr. W. D. Auchln- 
leck, auditor general. St. Kitts: Mr. 
T. L. Roxburgh, C.M.G., administrator 
of the presidency. Domtrtlca: Mr. H. 
W. Porter, treasurer. Montserrat: LL 
Col. W. B. David son - Houston, com
missioner of the presidency.

Representatives In advisory cape- 
city. Trinidad: Mr. Adam Smith. 
British Guiana: Mr. G. Wyatt. Bar
bados: Mr. F. A. C. Collynqore. SL 
Lucia: none. St. Vincent: Mr. J. G. 
LTazell. Antigua: Mr. J.'J. Camacho. 
St. Kitts: Mr. F. I,. Horsford. Dom
inica: Mr. J. C. MacIntyre. Montser
rat: Mr. F. Driver.

As the space Is Hrolted, and the 
tickets divided between the two aesj- 
clatlons. It Is desirous that members 
fishing to attend the banquet should i 
*mke early application to the rs*pec- 
*1ve secretaries for their tickets.

•olivet TO CALVARY.”
•t -------- lï Maunder'*. cantata. "Olivet to Cal- , 
.Very,'' will be rendered by the choir ç 
of St. James' Cathedral this evening, 
at 3.15. Soloists: Mr. .7. Campbell, Mr. 
*L. M^JCathbun and Mr. Percy D. 
Ham. Admission by ticket, which may 
me had at St. James" vestry.

of

PERFECT” BRANTFORD” "MASSEY” "CLEVELAND”et ee
ï

IL
TAGS ,z

, I I

$86.00Bigid Frame Speed Roadster with Coaster Brake 
Rigid Frame Roadster with Ooester Brake $46w00YOUR HEADACHES r-s:xwe:et» ■wn

Now is the time to place your order for early delivery ; do not wait till the last minute 
. and the big rush. When you want your bicycle you will want it quickly. Whichever of 

these famous bicycles interest you call on the agent now and look over the cushion and rigid 
frame models.

I'J&L I*1
it>3

;

■ > '

Catalogues supplied either by us or by the agent Secure your copy aft •*il i Maker* of the 
World'» Boat Bicycle#Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Limited, West Toronto

“Maaeey" Toronto Olty Ago (toy 
Walter Andrews, 360 Yonge Street

“Perfsot” Toronto Olty Agenoy 
R. a MoLeod, 181 King Street West

«* !

"Cleveland” Toronto City Agency 
Percy A. McBride, 343 Yonge Street
“Brantford" Toronto Olty Agenoy 

Percy A. McBride, 13% Queen St. East
f.. r. I

;
of them , proceed frotn S 
vision and attention to U 

, n l wearing of proper ■ 
111 F-care a way" most -Uj 
,ln young arid old..\We Uj 
pechtity of curing' eye 1 
by ,I prescribing and U1 
the right, lenses for ■l 

id-tims banishing head- ■ j 
'■ er In- many cases of UJ 

i. children.
firstVsymptom of eys El 

une here. ^U

ACT7XG OPTICIAN 
>f Marriage Lleeases Uj
GE ST., TORONTO I

ewmim

;a — —h mi
■i I 1

J
F. E. LUKE

ALMOST CUT IN TWO, MAY UVI. | WOULD INSTAL PLANTS.

An offer to install chlorination

ILLUSTRATED CANTATA AT TRIN
ITY EAST.

The choir of Trinity Church, East 
King-street, will sing Ma under’s beau
tiful cantata, “Olivet to Calvary,” on 
Good Friday night In the church at 8 
o’clock. The soloists wlH be Miss Elis
abeth Ferrlman. soprano, and Messrs. 
J. Augustine ArlMge, tenor, W. j. 
Wilson and G..C. Nettieton, baritones. 
The cantata will be illustrated thruout, 
with views taken from the very best 
masters, as In the ease with "The Cru
cifixion,’' which was so successful last 
year. Hie oholr will be under the di
rection of W. J. Wilson, with Mr. W. 
E. Brown at the organ.

i the head of the branch. This is the 
most important departmental change 
since the new government went into 
pow^r.

Tlfc archives has already been trans
ferred yr'ttie secretary of state and 
it lg likely that patents and copy
rights will also 1>e placed under Hon. 
W. .1. Roche.

YOUTHFUL DCSPtRADOM IN Tfft 
“PIN."

KINGSTON, April i.-CSpeclri)—It 
would appear as If the penitentiary le 
becoming a palace tor the confine meet 
of boys of trader yean, sentenced te 
serve short terms.

Paul Layer, axed 14. was brought 
down from North Bay to-day to serve 
two wears for forgery. He Is the third 
boy 'to be placed In prison since the • 
first of the year. The other two ware 
sent down from Berlin for burglary, 
brought on by reading "thrillers.*

The local Children's Aid Society w® 
appeal to the minister of Justice to *, k 
have the boys taken out of the peni
tentiary and placed In a home with 
boys of their own age, eo as net te mix 
with hardened criminals.

- Census Department 
Under Foster's Eye

BARRIE, Apr- 3.—(Special).—Almost 
cut in two by a swiftly revolving wood plants for the new sewage dispAaal 
sawing machine," Abraham Pinion, a system and the island pump, electric 
young unmarried Englishman, lies In pumps, and the pump at East Torov.- 
the hospital here with chances for to, has been received by the board of 
recovery. Ho was operating a wood control from J. H. Henning, the filtra- 
sawing machine at the farm of Chas, tien engineer who was the object of 
Parker, near Minesing, and when so much criticism by Judge Winches- 
canting a log onto the carriage he 
fell across the saw which cut deeply 
Into his chest.

The injured man was taken

r VCook Wanted, z
! Goes From Control of Minister of Agrl. 

culture—Archibald Blue Re. 
main» as Head.

[OTEL-HAMILTON »
- phone. State expeïlOPWN 

mention salary e*H
PURE DRINKING WATER.

- ter when the former made allegations 
about the filtration plant, Mr. Hen
ning forwards a reference from Dr. 

to McCullough, provincial medical health 
tu, officer, telling of the successful opera

tion of a chlorination plant devised by

Dr. Hastings' report given to the 
local board of health yesterday 
neon, stated that the steamship

Into effect today by order In council panics had beep notified as to the
when the census and statistics branch j provisloq of proper drinking facilities
which have been under the minister and sanitary conditions An exten- Mint ring station, to be brought
of agriculture, since Its organisation elve report was also made by Chief Barrie but a blockade on the line de-
was transferred to the minister of Inspector Packaru on the work being leyed the train, and the ten mile Jour-,
trade and commerce. Archibald Plue, done thruout the stores and dairies of ney was made over rough roads by the engineer, which has been lnetailed
census commissioner, will continue at the city, and alec the butcher shops, sleigh. to Sarnia.

OTTAWA. April 2.-(SpectaJ>.—An 
Important departmental change went after-

corii-obson to Arbitrate,
April 3.—(Special.)'-’!»# 
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Joe Kelley’s Warriors
—

TORONTO TEAM BY 13 RUNS TO 6 ,,- 
WALLOP CAROLINA LEAGUERS Is

-----a-------  x*.__  * HHh

i

7qAe Another Scalp
I

:
!

Alfred Shrubb 
Victorious Over 

Tom Longboat

iJIUIllllll■ >, BT|'
■ EAT N’S1:] B

8 ill B;'
•11. ■I

pa
I

O

Pitchers Have a lard Tiae oa 
Cold lay at ' Spartaesberg— 
Shaw Gets Fair of the Twenty-

What Are Your Bicycle Needs ?■ rBASEBALL GOSSIP » Alfred Shrubb, Kngland, secured a vic
tory over T. Longboat, Canada, in the 
International invitation race laet night 
at the Rlverdale 
obliged to drop out at the completion of 
It»/* miles, owing to a mishap to his foot
wear.

Shrubb had a good lead when Long
boat s shoe troubled him. Shrubb's time 
foi- the 12 miles Was 1 hour 5 min. -3 sec*.

rcrcy Sellpn won the three-mile prelim
inary, his opponents being H. Westerly 
and i. Bank*, the last named dropping 
out soon after the start.

«heat Metal League
Matthews- j ; i z ri.

Bryant ...
Kidd ........
Walpole .
Risen 
Fteher

Totals .....................
A. B. Ormsby—

Baird ........ . ................
Persley .........................
Pearcy ...........................
Olbson ...........................
Forteecue ...... ........

Totals

AAi
ite. ■«., a, arena. The Indian was

-----_ V \*W' \lone Ria.

when they booked up with the local Caro-1 
llna Association outfit, it was a slaugn- Jack Powell, the Browns’ gallant
»^.PMe,â,lî.d îL7P,lj’^n.UeysL.»«hî«‘a üi?lV*h“lderi whVa« had two corking 
erlng 23 raps, for U rune. Spartanburg» good years on the. American Leagueshare waa 16 knocks and « counters. A til lander, tho, of course only aibhfio 
cold, raw wind was blowing right across win an occasional gain? ha* had four 
the field, making It anything but ideal for weeks at the Spa, and Is uractlcnliv e? 
baseball. The cold weather plaved havoc weight. practically at
with the heavers, and Manager Kelley 
let them down light. Steele, Lush and 
Cathers twirled three Innings aiplece.

:x\1W
V

m ■ ■
\ **<

X

m ft■ül /?
i - .

\a»

................ 130 . lit 13»- 379
............ 113 129 146- 3*41 ,
....... m • Jtr 163-381 II

-w»... 1M MB 125 _ 3»7
162 143 126- 430

va.';-\A\V\s
\\A V A àm........

♦ h'5<>nuîi Wa*nê* i* *■ trrey a badger
The Spaitanburg ball park has a skinned egged” Du*chmîn‘alie^dv’1„ba,ï?,ï ' 

diamond of hard red clay, which was hard ,H*i *tlll the eîïfa of ST i 
on the players1 feet and ankles. Several eleoe of tha hlttsel SUvl 
of them pulled up lame after the encoun- 01 tr‘e hltUr*- bar Ty Cobb,
ter. aria will all likely have very sore feet Tonimv
In the morning. BUI O’Hara’s ankles •’ r°"Jf,y. *Jeac1’ la ffelilthg as prettily 
have been botnerlng him all spring, and 7* mTXn kV n°l amltlr**' the «Pbere as 
wbsn he hit the red clay here he had to Pf. <r1.“ J® b> ~sorlt Ma80n *• fe'nould bo 
give up after a couple of Innings. Kid p|L,L“ an4 the game, the
Mueller' relieved him. ' Jack Dalton waa fi, „ a f„w11 UmPT1* JT18 h t y nedr winning 
another with whom the hard clay didn’t w*V■ f',ar*,t’. out, Leach Is
agree. Jack quit towards the end of the deeded more than ever.
game, Fits going to right garden. At..-----------

The Spartanburg nine have been mak- _..arty v Toole # sore arm .1».bad again, 
lng a name for themselves. Theÿ held G*a8*war® to the cost of »22,50u Is rather 
the Athletics to a 2-to-l score last week, expensive, 
while the Giants were unable to score as 
clean-cut a victory over them as Kelley’s Wilbert Rorblnson, the old Baltimore 
men did. A1 Shaw was again the whole catcher, who Is south with Ui« (TJ.nt, 
works with the hickory. Shap rapped ha* picked Jeff Teareau aft one of Mr.’ 
safely four times. A complete circuit Draw’s coming pitchers. Jeff is i V , 
clout and three one-sackerli were his little fellow with a g pod arm and wlrh Jnik,. 
hot. It was a case of pound the ball to all did control of « whole’ lot the* im’ itLX 
corners of the lot, and the Leafs drere to put on the ball .a., no has
wearv from circling the cases. The pitch
ers eased up after the game had been Wilbert Robinson, the Giant*1 ro«rh 
packed In the bat bag and allowed the who Is teaching Rub, ,M*rauard howto 
local future greats a little leeway. control his PheiiOmenal gnerd

The Leafs performed without an error, the southnaw* will Vi*u.1. .iV. ll,*nl<s 
and their fielding was of mid-season form, 8°df»i>a* *111 bo steadier this year.
at all times. Spartanburg will bo given ..»» » „____
another game to-morrow, and then It is n f thl* y®ar.
on to Richmond. Va., where Kelley’s Qabbv Anger*,’ .-ays
Krew will play Friday and Saturday. The Uabb- 8treet- ttle Highlanders’ catcher, 
team will stay In Richmond over. Sun
day, going to Petersburg Monday morn
ing. The score :

TORONTO- 
McConnell, 2b.
Shaw, c.f. ............
Dalton, r.f.............
Fitzpatrick, ..r-f.
Jordan, lb. .
Bradley, 3b.
O'Hara, l.t. .
Mueller, l.f.
Holly, b.s. ..
Fisc nor, c. .
Wilson, c.
Steele, p.
Lash, p. .
Gather, p.

• ■ -
J I,/

/J
it■

.... 631 004 068-1931 ,
1 3 3 rt I

212 136 186- 630 ü
146 196 118- 394
166 167 147- 460
114 181 161- 446
111 147 144- 402

783 706 743-2183

hf

Shirts Rush Out rt 47c
117 E took the whole of a good maker’s 

ff stock at. a big price concession, so can 

sell at this extraordinary low figure. 
Think what a chance \his is, coming as it docs 

just before Easter. ■ .

All New Spring Negligee Styles, includ

ing many of the popular black and white and 
blue and white stripes and a large assortment 
of new colors. Made with the small attached 
cuffs, wéll proportioned bodies, neck bands *- 

neatly laundered and made to .fit correctly. 
All clean rfeW shirts, reâdy for wear; sizes 14

to 17V1. Special price, each ______
*—Main Floor—Centre.

11
ii

x1ï

City Two-man League,
Dominions 12 3 4

Scott ....
Coulter ....

/>. 6 T l. 
.148 179 236 203 192- 95T 
.148 138 146 133 142- 7w

V fA\\
Total* ................ZM 315 381 3*3 334-1712

Rowing Club— 1 3 3 4 8 T’l.
Stewart t...............168 T6 191 167 126- Sftl
Napoleon ................182 115 19* 183 15»- 877

Totals ....

I I
I WrÛ....240 toi 5TO ?A) ^6-1715 

— <t>

#• Royal Canadian League.
Royal Colts—

Futlerton .....
Boweh .............
Dixon ................
Morgan .......

1 3 T’l. ' 
... 153 181 188- 465
... 133 182 157- 4!’2
... 153 13$ 125-417
... 199 116 179- 577

2
.47 . v

; If its a new inner tube, a valve, a pedal or a built-up w..™, 
its here. In the Sporting Goods Section. Fifth Floor, is as- 
bomb ed a full and complete range, of everything to keep'a ' 
bicycle going, and to make ridiflg comfortable, even the bicycle

•T ^ p.r°-tcct y°UT bicyclc when not in use. is shown complete! 
with chain and two keys, at 25c. Read the list

Eaton Road King Tires, 
anteed for 1

Inner Tubes, each .
Covers, each 7.
Complete Set ..

+‘T. EATON C°uv™ Totals ................
St. Matthews A- 

William* .
Bulley .......
McFarlane 
Johnston ..

TOO 614 1991 
2 3 T’l.

212 163- 581
19) 182- t»i
392 167- 552
lO 201- 553
7# 15 257

o. A.,
,6 8 1 0 8 0 Allen to depend upon. - I

100 —---------- , . ;
.An*. «0-S*8t the 'workl'a series last fall,"
1 0 0 J Is McGraw s advice to the Giants “and

3 0 3 12. • 0 0 win another pennant. Mayibe next time
{ 3 “ î a S we c?n put th* rollers under the Amerl-
2 0 1 -1 ? 2 can Le«sue champions."

ï I ? i 1 a . .Tj^e optimistic Barney Dreyfus* has
3 ? } I f a n.Wl",lev#r »! ore Pitts-bur* got
, i 4 X i 0 Don îf.*? each'nge for Campbell. Bar-

W?,Ah rJ^8 <?ne„over on Merer*.
? 1 ? n g a X'ard a”d Gaffney. But thè Boston
i i _ _ _ magnates say "Walt!"

I ? A spLsrssss

88&F$r.* * * * * îr'-T»v”“■«'«Kelfy. r.'fC i. s 1 t 0 0 0 Ute PO'nt. He. said: "Bodle.’’ 7
Martin, 2b. ...

' Murray, 3b. ...
RugaeU, c. ....
Loclterbee, l.f.
Belt, ..................

p. ...
Totals .......................5 6 15 26 20 4 Th« Toronto war correspondent* are

Toronto 8 0 0 0 0 3 8 1 3-13 he.ttln« over .300 m the. Feeding ----------- j-
-Spartanburg ..... 0 2000020 2— 6 League. ’’ '•••

- Home runs-Shaw, Martin. Three-base - n. —-------- . Lawn Bowling. --<h.
t^5!^" inïma's^ehed. now ivfreellrt At the annual meeting of the Hamilton when asked h>« opinion ad to

SL?Sl6lsKtelBit,l “”6‘" ""otiiT* Cl“h
struck out—By Steele y by Lush 3, by The Providence Internationals have tario Bowling Association, W. H. Davis; su motor. The new 6Job wil lalso^have to downe *ro“nde Gt I^ans-
Gather 1. by Stowers i Double-play-tC pp J*tur"e^ from the training camp, at representative to Western Ontario Bowl- P,I»Z (against the hardest kl5 of opwisl- have the?rbaI' club arranged to
to Martin to Laval. Stolen basee-Muel- Ga. The team plays In Provl. lng Association. David B. Dewar. tlon, iwlth the Big Four nlavtnc a «an,* ^ . of ®*8ht • Saturday’s
1er. Hotly, Wilson, Gather. Sacrifice bits dence Sâ.urday with Brown University. The Imperial Lawn Bowling Club of «very «a turda^div Toronto.*' 6 8 ' , CAPia* J*ere <0 take the re-
-Russell. Lockerbee. Passed ball—I'Iscb- ——— Galt, tho a voung club, Jiad a record last Secretary Hutpbard of the Toronto* said rfiï1, ”5 Î *ht for >tbelr kamaa. Now the
er. Left on bases-Toronto 11, SpaK.au- A. L Orth of Uyerpool. N.Y.. the year such as to cause great satisfaction that his club teed been negotiating with iv.*P,Va!f 2emand 1®. the five extra day* to 
burp 12. Umpire—Meyer. ) ] . ttf. ‘bps • of the Guelph m It smembers. they having won a -total =o„„. ef tike n^T whom "Fred Thompson ^ J,hE Toun« CapItals. who aTC

V c.U* tnt0 hl« fold, dt twenty games and loet eight. The Halms for Ms twelve, and that the Bear- feeding team for the oros Th*
Manager Needham Informed President «lection of officer* for the coming year! bore' Beach team.- would not- allow the î ub to give up -their wivlltn
o7th■ 7 aaX- ,h& h<1 had received resulted a* follows s Hon. president. Dr new dub to Interfere with 1(6 plane in an<1, Exhibition Association will h«vî
Orths contract The club ha* also Lake; president, R. L. McGill: vlce-presL the least. * » pians to ded<e thé matter. While h? f
?h8. tX.U,P. ,l3Ck S1,ea of Palmerston for dent Robt. McDougall. Jr.; secretary. H. ----------- will have to home game, anddhe^Lm*^

......
«•'Ka*“St&Js.'LvsriK H.m.w H«i«, ^EwsH5”’88 «|tifssrss sasssr

JSBSTL^SLSfTEfjJr? .«* «w m*m* am’** s- **b*L SlSwaA .S’KSS.m oSS.*8jiK S2r **"■•■ *< *>» J,?*:v
I.*.1 follows Honorary presl- riera are holding a big paper-chase for ?red-Thompson, formerly of the Toronto * ■ ’ L?*.’ ^ ’ H’-A- Foster, Al-

vfce’nresMeoT' ’ie,?no,vry f'r*t a11 the members of the club.P A blg turn- Scarboro Beach twelve, stated that every- Csrnsntl.r win. I- ▼ . _ A D 'xv°i'’ ?' LeMesurler,
^AnP/etiAÎnF id T.’ ^alri. honorary out Is certain. The hares will leave the tbl”g was In readiness for the entrance »!*ere * Tw*nty Rounds nor' ^F' L. Lauer, T. G. Trea-

vl5*"Sr98'd*nt, Dr. R. H. Pal- building at ten o’clock. The following ot a 8lx,h cli*b Into the National La- „,PA5J8, April 3.—George* Carpentier nrremAm” iLtnil G. M. Barrow; vice- 
nrMHd.nt ^feut'i7h<>?' J' Nel»on; vice- men have signified their lutentton of turn- «row Union. ‘he Ftench middleweight, to-night de-’ Hs^ vlce-cantaili awa>4i- B«n El-
prertdent, H. R. Howie; secretary^ H. L. lng out : A. Knox. B. Golebow.G Uatw fhated the Australian negro, George Gun tarv » v?PwlnI.JE;J'^ “«Ivllle; secre-
m. nWhi ; .777.*1 ‘ n 8, 88 « r e t a r y. Du* Sle- Fred Smith, G. Sinclair, G. McDonald, Wl Billy Fitzgerald will play with the To- ther- 9» points. The fight la«M fwenty street”' trea.ureïPmt?Ckk Ba8t King

Brown; manager. Armour, W. Newell. M. Charters and anv fontos this summer, falklng to a lciai rounde' —tea twenty street treasurer. A. Sykes; offletti
Ambrose Kane; managing committee, others dealring to be. with them. lacross# officers when he was £ the city .. -------- St. Jamre’ flam .2 ___ .
pr♦*1 P- t*yle. Th® harrier* of.the Went Endh Y.M.*C.A- ’reek, the 6t. Catharine* star stated Moha Stops Heavyweight Toronto City Learue0^1^ ^ 5 Section,
PresW'ent Nelson leaves on Saturday **nlor department will have their first that there was no possibility of his going NEW YORK. April 3 -R„h 6x,„h > vesy successful sessifn 04 ““«'pate a
a57,.«j£7.“„rssfus as,ort,rfœ«s.vr,A* YE-rB'Z:—

sss. r™- ,1-M sp^jasssTS'crsw** ÿ&ssasAassliott'ttLftvæsSSF® M0T0" 'Xsr&’s&sar»*
i«eiriîsCrforUthlHaXimnbefnnr mak,nH ,arra"«e: I »'HÎ le «n old-timer, who know* the 4He sponge -to save * theh^min^/rAA, UP ~h —------- more team until the seventh Innings.»

$mîK5fcrs6,,&ssriiiir,s?i«m*. Enu? °n »

sstus ssSjss- - - *«h£ s jss -essss............ .............................. .......

Tîf c^rnfnt!,Jrtl.l V a<,rv*d tuhners b5 - —........ . Ith * faîc’ H< ”*nt HI* right ov*- the treaklng up of the cold wenTh, . Batterlca^Smltb. Clyde and M^rlv
the social committee, it will not be nec-| Packey ’ McFarland ana Wll>, I* .tb< beed rffveral time*, whO* Smith me4ne that 1912 and ion ®athtr* Flngal; Lear, Bergen Wood”*^*^
e**anto enter before time, for uie teams Schaefer the Nnm.-v,.* *5d Millie fcouM oniv land an occasional rleht .win. pensive veer* , 3 wll! He cx- rett gen’ '’ °?d lnd ‘
will be picked just before tbe race^Al* pfon hâve ,-»Ld In c,ham- ! on Moha’8 ribs or qver t"* pV^eVr Broken atm,» ?0t0r car «"-dr,. , ______ _
SSTJSR!B-4S firïsnsi..*T* SS&FJS4 <jsjsss^^—«

thi,honr0rd ‘Î ktcp d^'n «He dust. End afln0,,,*ee» the arrival of another ctw 
.,h... 0,1 *• véry Injurious to rulAier *l*nmflnt of. Havana cigars. Special. 
rott*nC?n Dg th<rm to Heeonte soft and attentlon le *lven to cigars by the b»£

I ln a 'ery abort time, a vor-

lwcvlded In Woodworth treads whichI 8°m by a»'^i«Tding
■ *LP*>ly bouses. These treads or tire

• ■ wUh^steel rlvX,mfld H 'father studded 
-■ „,ateeI rlVfct" and brokdn stone dies 
I fhi1 Îuanyi way ,n!ufe them. Besides
I benctiH*!0. ue5d 00 th* oiled roads is
■ bentiflcia4 to the leather and c^annot

the danrer Iff entlre‘>' eliminated 
Ont Mmî .u 1 lddWDe»8 which was at 

i “X th* objectionable feature of 
lv t^retflt0r“’ The*4 wring* instant-
■o Ihït th* *tretch t” the leather, 
ao that the treed, cannot possibly he.
come loose to chafe the tire and gene
rate excessive heat. This tire protec-
d^e» nhTVhm,ldé 10 Cana4a- «o tSt o^e 
ooe* not have to pay excessive oric* 
on account of duty '* prke

f

6 14
loioo :.! 4 ÏTotal* ........

Brunswick Duckein League.
Armadas—

Davey ..............
| Follansbee ........
1 Fisher ..

Carepn 
Hotrum ,

2 3
Pedal», “Rat Trap." pair 
Pedals, "Rat Trap” Rub] 

pair ..........
-Rime, Dunlop, each 
Valve Plungers, each ......
Schrader Valves, each ..
Valve Caps, each .
Graphite, etlclc .’.................
Enamels fall colors), ’l-pt..
Hand Pumps, each ..
Toot Pump*, each ...............  ,■
Foot Pumpi. large size, each .7* 
Wretiches. plain, each .... ,.ig
Wrenches, nickel plated, each M 
Tire fevers, each ........ ,1»
Steel Mud Guards, pair ... .7,1
So Weight Guards, celluloid, 

pair . ....
Horn ftquawkara. ea.'h . .v*.-.d * 
Leader Ho.rne.iVet* ti
Motorcyjie Horns, each ...
Siren Whistles, each ............
Baskets for parcels. Mi -x I d, 

each
Belle, 2-lnch, each
Other lines ......... .23. .80.

’ —Fifth Floor. '

guar-
year

Albions and Barnsley 
For English Cup Final

3 3 ri.
81 87- 230
74 15- 225
8» 84— 246
79 69- 214
73 77- 231

... 348 826 482 1146
... * ri-
100 94 95- 28»
» 12 $9— 279
S3 39 98— .27$

S3— 275 
..... «8 O- 311

........ i«* 462 lei iii>

1
. 1.25 
. 2.50Lacrosse Gossip.... 2 7450 • -m

Dunlop Tiros
Inner Tubes, each ..
Covers, each ..............
Complete Set ............
Built up Rear Wheel ___
Built up Front Wheels, each. 1.05
Tool Bags, each ............................
Saddles, coil spring, eqch ..,
Solar Lamps, each ....... 8.50
So®son Lamps, with red and 

-green side lights, each*. ,4.7» 
; Carbide. BATON Brand, for

lamps fb. ...................to
Tips, for Sampson lamps, each .10 
Pant Clips, pair 1 
Toe Clips, pair ..
Oil Cans, each ...
Repair Kits, each .
Spokes, dozen ...

Totals .... 
Invlndblei 

Ferguson .,
Irwin .............
Humphrey 
Palmer 
Marks

The Toronto; Lacrosse Grounds people 
had given up Ibng ago the Idea of enter
taining a teetW -of. N, L. V. calibre the 
coming season. However, It Is now stated 
that certain plgj^f»,>/e willing to. east 
In their lots wlthjrFpeiçThompson on the 
co-operative plati .-.(tetfwhether or not 
they can get theKggU| on a percentage 
basis Is a dlfferej^^Mpoaltlon, most of 
the T. L. and A. A;.gÆxyor* comlug'from 
Mlageuri, St"

“1
1 2 . 1.65

.. 8.00LONDON, April 3.-In the replay for the 
semifinals in the English Cup to-day, 
Barncilej*; béat Swindon at" Nottingham 
By'bn« goal to'nll, ’ 'v - • '

In the game at Sheffield between West 
Bromwfcti and Blackburn, at full time 
neither t«anf Had. yores. • ■
• In the; ektra thne, howéver; West ®rom- 
*lch secured thé Only goftC of the game. 
Score: >V- Bromwich 1,
Barrisleÿ 1, hwlndou 0.

e e e « .......
89 »i

8.505 118 
5 2 3 3 
5 12 0 
4 i

••Vf:
•##•»♦a»*e*e»*.e *94! 2.25

: 11 ] i
1 0 0 .6 0 uiany to be thé heat

Totals .....’’Ç.
1.30

n W,tt Out of Danger
re^n,2e?^.l^w^e ^dalnf,r!:u

.... J..50î Blackburtf 0;

mto'^îl ‘{he^ïÉî*to kill th\qaPS5^»m Un
stated Charliejue^é SfWe^recuméehs.

placing an 
is sumtper.

been kicking .«but the' BekVJ? expend*of 
the trip to Tortnto. and If they could not' 
afford the Jaunt In the past, 1 cannot 
how they are going to scrape 
money together f0 flnande the 
summer. The-dew club wil lai.V.
tlon", 7tritb 

every Ratur 
Secretan- 

that ■
some*
claims M 
boro ’ Bench .
SETleaaL ‘-° ^terfere W,tri» ^

e will leavef ' .05 
. .25 .. . ;.■ at._ ;I .10

.15
. .20

■a a.

*'T. EATON .C°uw
V w. BASEBALL GOSSIP.

ST. JAMES’ CRICKET CLUB ! all.star hockey teams
m -------- PLAY AT VICTORIA T0-ÛAThe Strollers of the Don Vallej- Senior 

LeagueI held their organization meeting 
In schole*’ parlors last nlght. wheo the 
following officers were elected ; Hon. 
president, Hon. A. E. Kemp, M.P.; hem. 
vice-president, Aid. Rowland; president. 
Geo. W. Russell; vice-president, Thos. H. 
Bell ; secretary-treasurer. F. Burns, 18 
Power street; manager, F. Dutton; pat
rons, Mayor Geary, Hon. A. R. Pyne, 
Thos. R. Whitesides, M.L.A.. A. Claude 
Macdonell, Aid. Chisholm, Aid. Hilton, 
Aid.' Saunderson, H. H. Warren, F. Mau- 
tWe and J. F. Schole*. Jr.

The O. K. baseball team will hold a 
meeting in the Kirby House, corner of 
Queen and William streets, at ten o'clock 
od Good Friday morning, wnen the team 
will be organized for the season. All 

,i last year’s piayers are requested to at
tend. and ail others wishing to connect 
themselves with, a lively team.

The Royal Canadian baseball team will 
meet to-morrow morning for Indoor prac
tice. All players are requested to report 
at 10 a.m.

/I

MgSal®»

Mafone. »Hd .tti lor took pm

Hyland, 8 mins. ; - 9, Ronan. L *T»l Hr Patrick, 2.37;. 12, 1 
4; i3t Dunderdale, 1.3B> 14, “

! Ÿ

1 -.*5 Æin
Championship Offhand Rifle Sheet
The semi-annual offhand rifle 1 ha’ni- 

'R,L.!P wln He shot off on Newtonbrook 
Rlrle Range on Good Pfld»y, comm®Dc- 

at * *.m.. thirty shots. 200 yards, am- 
kind of rifle, and any shot allowed; open 
to all-comers. %bo present holder’ qt the 
championship Is Sam Madlll. Toronto.

1816 2 <-10 l|.......4 I
H C. Cricket Team for Old Country.

VICTORIA. B.C., April 3.-Not at any 
previous time In the history of cricket In 
Victoria has such general Interest been 

. evinced before the season’s opening as I* 
shown at present. There was a large at
tendance at a meeting of the club called 

£ to discuss future plans recently, and one 
of the most Important decisions reached 
was to send a representative Victoria 
team on a tour of the old country next 
year. An eleven from this city will bo 
the first from Western Canada to visit 
the British Isles for 4he purpose of com
peting against cricketers in the game’s 
home.

That the tour will be made Is practi
cally assured. Last night one of the clubfa 
officials stated that the proposition 
been gone Into carefully, it was the in
tention of five of the regulars of the Vic
toria eleven to visit the old country in 
the summer of 1913. With these and 
?.!h.erH.,wlmng «° shave in the expense, 
HUI» financial difficulty was expected.

1 Ed’Z Brother for C.L.A. Council 
t 1 Gnt.. April 3.—John Weitlmifêt’

&S‘bts-S”5" srars-s
the Ontario Hockey Association, has 
been nominated for the Canadian La
crosse Association Council and he has 
stated that he will stand for election for 
tne position.

j
y

A . 7

BOCK-f

Basketball Tonight.
t T!?'\,c'i.rlaln "*'* He rung down on bas
ketball for the season at the Central Y 
to-night, when London and Central Inter
mediates meet tn the final. This game 
should produce a great contest, as the 
locals have an 11 point lead to overcome. 
An added feature will be the dancing,of 

of 6«rls from the -Sonters .Sc 1 tool 
nf Physical Culture. The line-up for (he 
?a™e 'X111 be.: London—Morris and Raines, 
forwards: Shaw, centre: Brereton and 
hreemen. guard*. Toronto—Carrlck and 
White, forward*. Tompkins, centre: Pea- 
cock, McDougall and Brock, guards. *

* SAMUEL MAYaCUhad

■ TABLÉS. ALSO
S Regulation 

BOWLING Aueva 
_J°2 * 104 Aixiaide ST..W. 

ÇL..-TORONTO «•VAeuSMCO SO YEAX»
Manufacturers of BowUag Alley* 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agen 
In Canada for the celebrated

:Ad Wolgast has accepted * match 
with Young Saylor of Indianapolis, to 
take place at St. Loui* some time next 
month. REINHARDTS’ i

:
■ Ar<

llll

Have them all beat on this line TIFCO”
This ball is the best on the market.

5haîH“ never *}*PA nev*r loeei It* 
M ape, always rolls true, hooks aai 
curOeg^eMiiy, doe» not become greary, 
1» absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
man any other reputable patent bal
ar£ ,°?1mpll*a 'wlth the rules ui. 
regulation» of the A. B. C

All tret-cleee alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will nerel 
r°H any other bail

itA Business Suit for a Business Man
IRISH 
BLUE
R. Score & Son, Limited

{ SERGE
-Special$30.°o .

-so say the connoisseurs.f

Try one and be convinced.Tailors and Haberdashers
Ü; 77 West King Street

E- T. S ANDELL
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lp I 0. L. A. Has List
■ tin.ilr «Of Amendments For

sight on*"*eum 8 iLe s ri. Good Fridsy Meeting

Wlmon .............................   HO 1ft 188-5»
nowiee ............................. m ~IK iw--*»
Balmcr ..................................  & 150 3ft- 477

Totals ti| $S 902 Sift
C..e u.-. -Jfv ,.L S. $ TT.

Mun^r 14? ;0T-.ti8
Martin ........................ J~> 145 123 107— 276
McGraw .I....................VS 79 68 108- 260

»bdld ..............................  17U 158 167- 422
ptSl....................................  200 1*2 187- 689

E^â&wl|
Athenaeum Flvejin League.

Charters' Chasers— i. 4'-: 2' 3 T'l.'
B. (Starters ............. lto-.269
Cavanagh ............................................*1 121—240
N. Charters .............................» 156 102 - 347
Richards .....................A.. 121 100 118- 316
L. Charters ......................  168 118 161-437

m FISHED, AT 1610 5 
DEFEATS 6. t HILLER

Blaze a New Trail.... ■»«C -
. nV-

,*.3
Bowling Scoresc. 4

#
Here’s the path that leads to the /(( >6 
goal of tobacco enthusiasm — IMt 
not a long or hard path either — 
fust to the nearest smoke shop. ^ 
“ A New Ten, please and there 
you art. You’ll notice a *

t jV*;i

m-

i ■i
Flvorites and Second Choices 

Clean Up the Card at 
Charleston Races.

10
jV *.■ Sec retars' Knott reports that evepthing 

Is In readiness for tlie annual convention 
of the Ontario Lacrosse Association at 
the Ÿ.M.C.A. parlors. Yonge and McGill 
streets, an Good Friday morning, at ten 
o'clock. Most of the out-of-town dele
gates will reach the city on Thursday 
evening, so as to be ready for business 
at tell the following morning.

The following :e a complete list of the 
amendments to be submitted for consid
eration :

by Andy Martian, Berlin :
"Thata player whose eligibility Is ques

tioned ne-noftemporarlly suspended wnlle 
the association is ascer(a.nmg whether 
said player is eMgible or not; but. In the 
evéut of said piu/ér being found guilty. 

‘ 606 606 1817 ®r otherwise not eligible, all games In 
2 3 T'l. which .said player took part after his club

.160 113— 338 weror officially notified of protest, count
- J17 162— m 08 losses for bis club. The other gante or

110 • Jos games to be played over again If the as- 
106 103— 374 fltaiiezl11 8ee flt’ acc°l"d|hg to efreum-

.... f05. !” 167—187 „L,iri2SP0?a,?nc.? between the

—6M 1998 £ r H.'t^°fa?teacH

City Two-mad League. _ 'That field captains be abolished In a|l 

■T R. C. — 1 - 3" 4 o T l. eerie, except that of Juvenile
Stewart........................ 172 K4.-W3 20? 186-*17 'That the age limit of juveniles be
Napoleon ................ 168 193 166 181 172- 874 raised to 18-y sirs otageby Janlof the

----- w ------ — ------  same ÿeSr as players wlsli to nlav in
Totals .............  340 261 336 583 238 1 791 That the referee be Instructed to tine

Athenaeums— 1 2 4 6. T'l. the home team $6 should said club fall to
Sutherland ............. 169 216 1» 194 222- 981 have a large- gong for the timékMOer
McMillan ................  128 226 192 173- IS»- 878 the gong to be not less than el^t tachei

----- --------— ------------ —'-j in diameter.
Totals ........ 29. 442 372 267 381 1879 "That there be two officials In all senior

——— games, a referee and a Judge of play, re-
Athenaeum Handicap Tournament. sportively, each to receive |6 and npces- 

12 3 T'L sa.rT hotel and traveling expenses.
139 165— 461 ' that in senior series a team mav
204 198- 633 change Its players up to the dumber of

___ i    three, but no changes bo allowed during
343 363 1000 th.eJ88‘ quarter.

1 2 3 T’l. , ThaV ,n the senior series, when a
151 167 206— 513 P.i’er has to retire from play, either by
146 174 136- 456 Setting hurt or turnln sick, his team
— ----- ----- --------must put another player on. unleas gato
297 331 341 989 i6*"?1 have already made three changes
12 3 t*L during said game, and If such be the case,

... 173 118 166— 446 tBen the opposing team must drop a man
.. 160 165 190— 606 te even up.

Any player striking another player 
over the head, if not accidentally,' 'must 

penalized for a period of ten minutes, 
d If the official thinks the blow was 

deliberate, he must penalize the zaid play-
mor,e0r,fahePetWk.1tttWentT ml"Ut”1 ^ 

"Any player using what le known as the 
butt-end Jab, be penalized for a period of 
at least twenty minutes, and more-if the 
official thinks fit.
. "'The referee must mention In hie report 
any and all penalties Imposed which ex
ceed twenty minutes or over, with the 
circumstances concerning each penalty, 
briefly stated, but In as abort a form as 
possible. A list of the same to be kept 
from year to year by the secretary-trea
surer, so that a player's character on the 
field may be looked Into at any time."

Amendments proposed by Dr. P. B. Mc- 
Gibbon. Brae «bridge :

"That In gll semi-final and final games 
the gate money be divided equally be
tween the O.L.A. and the contending 
clubs, after the actual hotel and traveling 
expenses have been paid, in case the 
gate receipts are not sufficient to pay 
the said expenses, the excess mileage at 
the team farthest away be paid first, and 
the remainder be divided, equally between 
the two teams.

“That In all district final gam. 
Per-cent, of the gross gate be paid

“Ail players participating In 
this association shall be numbered, 
cording to tnelr position, from goal to in
side home, the numbers to be not less 
than four Inches by six Inches.

"That In the Intermediate, junior and 
Juvenile series the number of players be 
reduced to- tea. men, and the playing field 
between goal posts be reduced to 100 lineal 
yard*.

“Tnat the time of the quarters be re* 
duced from twenty to fifteen minutes.

"That the date for signing certificates 
be eliminated- entirely from the constitu
tion.

"that the executive shall have power to 
appoint an efficient board of referees to 
be chosen as far as possible from the 
active .players in tne association, and 
snail also nave power to aad any desir
able names to this board, as tney may 
see fit. Also, that no referee be appoint
ed to handle any game whose name is not 
contained In tne ofneial list so appointed.

"Any player touting anotner m any 
manner whatsoever snail be.penahzed for 
at least two minutes"

Notice of motion by Dr.- MoGIbbon of 
Braceondge :

"Th« tne matter of the nationalization 
or the game of lacrosse, as proposed by 
the Lacrosse Commission of Ontario Ama
teur Athletic Union, be leu in the hands 
of the new executive."

s '909.I

CHARLESTON, April 3.-Favorites and 
second choices cleaned up the card to- cob 
day. Guy Fisher heat G. M. Miller in lie 
the handicap. Bob R. third. These three 
Were backed. Summary :

FIRST RACE-*Belling, purse 3390, 2-
ytar-olds, 4*4 furlongs:

1. Vanderen, 111 (Peak), 18 to 6, 7 to 6 
and 3 to 6.

2. Ella Grant-, IDS (Martin), 6 to 1, 8 to 
6 and 7 to .10.

3. Nick Akin, 115 (Butwell), 4 to 1, S to 
5 and' 7 to 10.

Time .56. Brush, Falconet, Calma, Lit
tle Dad and Latent also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, purse «300, 4- 
year-olds and up, 6 furlongs: ______..

1. Wander, 112 (Koemer>, 6 to. A 4 to 5 "IaeSS?sb
and 1 to 2. oca ton .

.2. Love "watches, 116 (Butwell), 9 to 6, S?™?1 
9 to 10 and 1 to 8. £££“

3. Joe Rose, 115 (Goldstein), « to 1, 15 T„ta,''
to 1 and 7 to L '

Time 1.16. Thrifty, Tippy, Lord Wells,
Oakley, Phil Mohr, Montclair, Canoplan,
Charlie Straus, Incision, Miss Jonah and 
Sancho.Panza also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, handicap, purse 
«450, for 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

V Marjorie A., 103 (Bruce), 11 to 6, 4 to 
5 and 3 to 5.

2. Surcget, 107 (Butwell), ! to I, 4 to. c
and 2 to-5. ■ -
,3. Merrick, 112 (Koerner), 4 to 1, 6 to' 6 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.14 2-3. Aspirin, Taboo, Ella Bry

son, Col. Aahmead also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, purse «600, 

for 4-year-.olds and up, 114 miles:
1. Gùy Fisher, 110 (Wilson), 16 to 6, 

even and 2 to 6.
2. G. M. Miller, 168 (Butwell), 6 to 6, 1 

to 2 and out.
3. Bob R.; 109 (Peak), 11 to 6, 7 to 10, 1 

to 4.
Time L64. Col. Holloway, Mockler also 

ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, purse «300, for 

3-year-olds and up, 5H furlongs:
1. Parkview, 108 (Koerner), 8 to A 3 to 5 

and l to 3. **
3. Kink Olympian, 115 (Martin), 4 to L 

even and 1 to A
3. Howdy Howdy, 106 (Moore), 3 to 3, 3 

to 6 and out.
Time 1.08 3-6. Stelcllff, Wool Tex, The 

Rump. Working Lad and Toison d’Or al-
— ----------------------------- ?..........  ............................ • .== , 1 so ran.
....................... .. .—..................... ... ”• “
! To-day's Entries * I i'he Worlds buectiomf'
.............................................Illllll »---------- g-fflffuiiiint « L5»“‘ ” ,“1'"

3. Capsize, 118 (Goldstein), 10 go 1, 3 to 
1 and 1 to 3. i

Time (.14 3-5. Mon Ami, Bishop W. 
and pocotaligo also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, purse «366. selling, 1 mile:

1. El Oro, 110 (Butwell), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 
and 1 to 4.

3. Sir Cleges, 114 (Goose), even, 1 to 8 
and out.

3. The Golden Butterfly, 104 (Dugan), 6 
to 6 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.49 4-6. Montgomery, Rey, Belle 
Clem and Star Rose also ran.

.fl

cle Needs ? . ! r F. ÿ
Totale ............. I,.,

i

-

é 1 mJmmÈt
.

that’s mighty enticing—so much so that 
you’ll immediately stake your claim and 
quit prospecting.
Just a dime for this perfectly aged and 
blended Havana leaf done into cigar form.

MÊÈ: I •
*<• X

6X
V

Totals .................
Wood greens—

Le Rby .. fe...

the Spring « Young 
‘Vait’t Fancy tnnu to 
thoughts 0/ yrw Apparel." s

t •"I"

'It*\\ ; '

^NewTeii CigarAfconac •?.. ninaeut1 I'If-I

ii"f{

1WOW cornes^ the . Spring Overcoat— 
welcome relief to the heavy 

garment of winter. - “Complete" is the 
word that describes our stock. '> Exclu
sive styles^ conservative to gayi $15.00 
to $25.00, Your Spring Overcoat is 
here, ready to slip on, with more style 
points shown in cur $15.00 range than 
you can find elsewhere.

r

i
zi

i • V-

A. Broadhurst . 
Bagge . .................

Totals ...........

A. Broadhurst , 
Baggs ....................

, ! Totals .............

Havercroft ..... 
Kaiser ..

Totals

Havercroft ........
Kaiser ................. .

?...

■■■ THE REPOSITORYl‘
/ Slmeoe id Nelson Street», 

Toronto.
;

!I

HICKEY & PASCOE
97 Yongc Street

:
— L- * 283 346 9ft

1 2 3 T'L
............... 1» 146 133- 3*7
........ 170 172 188- 530

be
an

S8 Totals ....... 290 317 320 9*7sdal or a built-up wheel 
bn. Fifth Floor, is as- 
everything to keep "g j 

rtable, even the bicycle : 
use. is shown complété ' 
the list : . _
Rat Trap," pair 
"Rat Trap"

inlop. each .. 
ingere, each . ,
Valves, each 

ips. each .....
stick ...........

fall color»), U-pt.. ,f8
mps, each..................... l,v
ups. each .my:
npstilatue siz-c. each .~£~ 
s. plain, each, . v7^ *,.!»■ 
v nickel plated, each .8$' 
ers. each ... 
rj Guards, pair . 4** 
ght " Guards, celluloid.

ON FRIDAY, APRIL 5th,
At 11 a.m.

6 Shetland Ponies 
and Outfits

1 to 8, and
Tell Your Dealer 

to Seed, Will be Said at Auction.
These are being consigned by a gen-’ 

tleman in a neighboring city and are 
for absolute sale. The ponies are well 
broken * and will make great pets for 
the children.

Charleston Entries.
CHARLESTON, 6.C., April ».—The en

tiles for to-moiTow are as follows :
1 FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds,purse «900, 

’ maidens, selling, 4H turlongs :
•Insurance Man...nos Miss \ elma
Clinton..........  112 Beth Stanley

IFrarik Hudson.......115 Fred Levy .,
* 'Auto Run...................116
*> SECOND RACE—Three and Tour-year- 

;olds, purge «800, maidens, seven furlongs !
jAndrajosa.i........... .102 Cliff Top ................ 102

Country Boy............101 Orpertb ...................104'
way...............104 Mark A. Mayer.,107

JlnvMllton.........107 Sklllute ................. 107
Harlem Las*........... Ill Arbutus ..............
Choptank.;.ll*

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, purse 
00; conditions, seven furlongs : 
ady Lightning...101 Gay Bird, 
r.R.L.Swareng'r. 101 Puck ....

.106 Griff ..........................108
.111 Jas. Dockery .,..106

■CHARLESTON,
FIRST RACE-Auto Run, Miss Velma, 

Beth Stanley.
SECOND RACE—Cliff Top, Country 

Boy, Andrajosa.
THIRD RACE—Gay Bird, Puck, James 

Dockery.
FOURTH RACE—John Furlong, Con

sole, Helene.
FIFTH RACE—Dominica,

Western Belle.

.75, WHITE
LABEL

ALE

Rubber,,,
.. 1.00

. .".MB ..113
..113% .115

AUCTION SALE

250 HORSES
J FRIDAY, APRIL 5th,

Top Note, 

SIXTH RACE—Muff,-Stare, Bertie.

Jin Ante-Oeason Baseball.
At St. Louis—The Americans won from 

the Nationals again In the inter-league 
series yesterday, 3 to 1. The Nationals 
started the scoring, getting one run in 
the second Inning. The Americans tied 
it In the fourth. Three singles, an error 
and a sacrifice In the ninth innings, net- 
t«d the American6 the game. Score :

Batteries—Frkl' ànl 'fcrltehell; SteeU 
and Bliss.

At Washington—Tl)e New York Nation. 
Als defeated the Washington Americans 
for life second time, 6 to 6. The Wash
ington team went to pieces lu the ninth 
liming and New York scored four runs 
and won the game. The score: R.H.E.
™,eWv,Tork ............. ......................................« U 2

Batteries—Walker, Groom and Henry; 
Crandall,- Tesreàu, Wilts® and Meyers. '

At Philadelphia—The fourth game of 
the spring series between the Phlladel; 
Phla Nationals and Americans was post
poned on account of the cold weather.

le worst case. Sly signature on every bottis-- 
me other genuine. Those who have tried 
her remedies without avail wlïïnot bo disan ■ 
Jinted In this. 81 per bottle. Sole ngeoey, 

Schofield's Drug StoHb, Elm SraegT, 
Cor. Tbrauley. Toronto.

,.m At 11 am.es five 
to the

Soccer Notes.
All Parkview players and supporters 

are requested to be on hand Good Fri
day at 10 a.m. for a game with Daven
port Albions; also Saturday at 2.80 p.m. 
for a game with Salopians. There will 
be no meeting Friday next, but every 
Friday after," as usual.

On Good Friday morning, April 6, at 
rTOefonis grounds,' head of Bathurst street, 
a"<bèt game Will :be played between t*o 
picked teams. This game will be In the 
nature of a tryout to enable the coach 
and committee to find out what talent le 
available for the coming Toronto and 
District League season. The kick-off Is 
at 10 o'clock and every player, whether 
signed op dr not, la requested to be on 
hand early. The season opens on April 
27 and players hoping to make either 
senior or Intermediate teams must be in 
goo- shape by that time. So boys, get 
buoy and make a start on Good Friday 
morning.

CHAS. A. BURNS,
Auctioneer and Gen. Managergames in106.... .to .►Op ac-

45103
■«o“y:

•Republican... 
i, FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and An. purse «450, selling, handicap, .154 miles:
.UowrvG.........96 Idlmpet96
Nadzu.................. .....J04 Console ....................109
Johh Furlong....;.U4 

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
PUrsc 3300. selling, six furlongs :
Christmas Daisy.,.*M Gagnant ...............  96

(American Girl........96 Lelaloah ..
Western Belle....«106 JVAppelle .
Top'Note.................. 106 Corinth .................. .113

• Rind a.......................... 113 Prln. Industry ...118
opiif.•• ..113 Anna X/. Daly....115Minnie Bright.........lid Pomlnlca ^......116

AUorilgn»^: Lady Grimar ....110
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

purse $360, selling, one mile and seventy 
yards :
Miss Jonah......... ..*100 War. Gris well ..*104
The Roÿal PrlnceKM Muff ....... .
stflre,»• ••• ■ .Vi••,Gold Csp K
sasa&seat
El Oro..

1

116 schedule, eto.
Manning avenue.

Any boy wishing to jelu a fast juve
nile team In baseball, aged 17 or under, 
can do so by writing to E. Bartlett, se
cretary, 19 Mechanics avenue.

BASEBALL NOTES

Address secretary, 224
awkers, eatih ..... ^
lorng.rtfiaoft .» ..... - A, l.' :

{le Horns, each .,. 2.SB?
ilstles, each.................... 19,
for parcels, 844 -x liit

MENÀ
\A ' Private Diseases and WcakflWHos 

quickly and permanently cuiud. Cell 
or write. Meolclne mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON. 171 ICI*'* 

oast. Toronto. ej*

•<<
k:& Anch, each ■-....

les......................... 23, 3A, J
—Fifth Floor. '

Swoeney, the New York American 
League "catcher, will draw a «6000 salary 
this year.

Allen Russell, brother of the famous 
"Lefty," will be a* regular twlrler on the 
Baltimore team this year.

Beokendort, former Washington and 
Detroit catcher, will be first string catch
er for Providence this year.

A baseball team of full-blooded " China
men from the Hawaiian Islands has just 
landed In the United States to make a 
six months’ tour of the country. The 
Orientals have an excellent diamond re
cord and expect to win a big per cent, of 
their games while In America.

About the only chance any of Hie 
Philadelphia Athletic recruits have of 
winning a regular berth with Connie 
Mack's team Is to beat the bat boy out 
of his Job.

Jack Flynn, the former Toronto and 
Pittsburg flrst-sacker, Is showing up 
fairly well with Washington. Flynn has 
not shown any great speed as "yet, but to 
a whole lot faster, according to all re
ports, than Fted Clarke would have folks 
believe. '

9t.

9

MEN’S DISEASES
oii-*°n.uuiry Nervous Debility,
^>%'e=,^ssi«6,s,.°,vv,Lis
sisKuskreS

i SSS'K'SKÆ*'Sd KVK&S
SP/e /Can or write. ConiSlutle 
Free. Medicines sent to any address. 

Honrs—8 to t2. i u, o, T to ft 
DR. J. REEVE)

C«rlto« 8trsst, Toronto.
•Phene North 61*2. i 94g

AO.
W UMITED

The Lancashire Association F.C., 101
Emerald street north, . Hamilton, Ont, 
who have drawn a tye In the first series 
of matches In the Hamilton & District 
League, who start their season on April 
13, would like to fix up a match In To
ronto with a first-class club on that 
date. The Lancs have a very strong 
side this season and would be able <0 give 
a good account of themselves. A guar
antee will be required and a return 
match would be arranged In Hamilton 
with the side that was accepted.

.*104

..107

.*110
• (The Boston American Club spent «4000 
for baseballs last year, and President 
McAleer figures that it will be worth 
while to hire a couple of' retrievers to 
bring In fouls that go over the fences 
this season.

f|g|gs
—rerghftft

Ramazan 
Bertls ... ...Ill :...*117.

•Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

R HOCKEY TEAMS 
AY at victoria t [

- —— . JgB
st .VC. ran in five stag 
1 the final ten minutes and 
n representatives lh tbe: 
■les erf hockey games Tin 
anceuver by 10 to 4. TR# 
be played In' Victoria to

Je,'3.41; 2, Dtmderdals, il 
6.36. End of first period, 
rdalc, &26; 6, Hyland, jU 
9; 7, O. Cleghorn, 2.07; ** 
lod and Tai lor took 1

8t. Mary’s House League
Wellingtons- 1

Griffith ......
H, Ardagh ...
Goto ...................
Rowell ......
Jji Ardagh ....

:.'J
Amateur Baseball.

Tnfe Coxwell baseball team will hold a 
meeting to-nlgbt to elect officers for the 
coming season. All old players and any 
new ones wishing to Join are asked to 
meet at Coxwell avenue and Queen street 
at 8 o clock.

Sporting Editor World: Would you 
d an enQulry In your paper re

the Presbyterian Baseball. League and 
the secretary and treasurer’s addresses? 
A* C, Secor, secretary-treasurer 
Broadview Athletic Association.

The Senior City Amateur Baseball 
League will hold a meeting to-

___at the Wbeatsbeaf Hotel.
Thls IeagUe^wIll again play on Duffertn 
Park and wllr-be composed of the same 
clubs as last season. It Is the Intention 
of the league to move the fnfleld much 
closer to the grand stand and work will 
commence as soon as the weather per
mits. All clubs are requested to have 
their representatives on hand 
night, as several matches of Im
portance will come up, including ball,

S fcS
174 12-5
121 178— 4*

T T&
I w
211 131—1*7

Totals «6-3W

Jack Johnson Hlgh^laee Smuggler.
CHICAGO, April 3.-Jack Johnson, the 

world’s champion pugilist, will be proee- 
iouted by the U.8. Government for smug
gling unless the sum of $9600 is paid as 
penalty, according to the government, 
for secretely bringing a diamond neck
lace Into this country from Europe with
out paying duty I The treasury depart
ment, charges he smuggled a diamond 
necklace valued at «W0 into this coun
try when be returned from witnessing 
the coronation processions of King 
George In London.

Manager Fred Lake win Insist that the 
Providence Grays of 1912 play ball with 
their heads as well as their arms and 
legs this year and lias already started 
to coach his players on the details of 
"Inside baseball,” that mysterious ele
ment In thé game which le so puzzling 
the majority of the fans.

The St, Louis Browne have a player 
named Bonin, but they say It doesn't ex
tend to his head.

1
V •

- In your home as an 
appetizer with meals, 
or for a night cap. or 
when friends call, you 
will be gratified with 
its delicate f avor— 
unlike the ordinary, 
ale taste. Try It.

Brewed end Bottled by

DOMINION BRtWERY 
GO- Ltd.. TORONTO

Totals ..........
. Lawrence—

ran
an ..... ........i: 3 mins.-,19, Rotten, * 

Uj Patrick, 2.37; 12, U 
iderdale, 1.33) 14, Duad

McKinney 
Waller ET. 
G. Bird ..

?
*¥•* ' '1Public Utility League.

Postoffice— 1 2 ' 3 T'L
Landerkln ............... 149 167 167- 4*3

Milligan
Vance .........
Graham ..........

h- , .
ooro—P.rlnceton> baseball tj 
good game against the M 
until the seventh Innings.* 
fell on Princeton's plfoi

re : RtS

North
8......... 157 148 164- 469

— .i.... 167 129 164- 4*0
...............  H4 146 148— 4*7

............ 134 148 161- 448

Dominion Expreee Co. League,
White Hopes— 

titretton ..
Harrou ...
Johnston .
Robson ...

FOR SIXTY YEARS CANADA'S FINEST BRANDS 3 T'L1 2
I 1 1*1=

------ 126 119 m- W

........v: k & «
•• s 1%

s■ • (6 2 *—1» 140 0,9- i i 
and MurrayJd

.car, Bergen, Wood and W

lk. Va.-Norfolk 3-Newark ÇI 
) ii.

.............00110
Ctiy^Engineers—.......... f f 7f~TX

Kirkwood ........................... 166 162 188- 616 ^Totale ........

grbCT:"”.,i:::;.::-::.:",1 K Sfc* &£:■■■■
stewart ”;;::. jg: S

Totale

—Smltb.

««s:
to-

n.k Farfleh. manager of tikfl 
orrl Hotel cigar <lepartmeBt,.g 
the' arrival of another c( 

of Havana cigars. Spec 
s given to cigars by the b

anburc. S.C.—Toronto ( 
2. Spartanburg 6. . )'

723 813 775-23U1 Totals 578 .432 667 left*P
A Long Wait, But It’s Worth It s* By “Bud ’ Fishermm m
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specialists’"!
Ia the following Diseases of Met:

&a !VE«* 

Asthma ! Syphilis Lost Vi

isr,1Catarrh : 
Diabetes liions

EJHSHKp
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours-io a.m. to 1 pjn. and 2 to 
6run. Sundays—10am.teipjn. 

Consultation tree.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
* Toronto st, Toronto, Ont

More than fabric,
>. fuality embodied in 

our Spring Over, 
coats at 4 if,00 ,
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ROBBED appeal by plaintiff from an order of 
the^ muter In chamber» diemleelng a 
motion for an order directing the de

fendants to produce on the continuation 
of the examination of Whlttenberger 
certain reports by official» of the de
fendant company with reference to the 
accident giving rise to the action, and 
for,an order that the defendant com
pany do file a further and, better affl- 
davit on production. Judgment: I think 
that the reports should be set forth 
more precisely. There can be no rea
son why the name of the officer inves
tigating should not be given. The 
plaintiff may desire to go Into the de
fendant's camp in his search for the 
cause of the accident, and it to cer
tainly fair that he Should know the 
namee of the officers who investigated 
and reported. Moreover, It Is essen
tial that the documents should be so 
clearly Identified that if it turns oyt 
that the affidavit on production is un
true. there will be no difficulty in se- . 
c*”™*; a conviction for perjury, then 
I think the claim for privilege should 
Ito more clearly and specifically stated. 
The defendant should state that these 
reports were provided solely for the 
purpose of being used by the com
pany’s solicitor In any litigation which 
might arise out of the accident in ques- 
tlon. Appeal allowed to the extent of 
directing the defendants to file a fur
ther and better affidavit on production. 
Costs here and below are in the cause 
to the successful party.

■ t
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day in the Tear. 

WORLD BUILDINO. TORONTO,
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. «■' 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main DOS - Private Exchange 

neçting All Departments.
$8.00

Pay, fw The Dally World for one 
,n ,h« Clty Of Toronto, ft* J° any address in Canada, 

ure*t Britain or the United' States
$8.00

eii‘.pty f°r The Sunday World for on#' 
o^o»« "SUL aw address in Canada 
or 3rlta|": Delivered In Toronto
bov, ., J, by 411 newsdealers and 
°oys at five cents per copy.

extra to United State# other foreign countries.
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A Royal Brew!
A good m*ny men mv that 

“Gold Label** is thé finest Ale that 
we hare ever brewed. * u |

It's all a matter of taste. If yon 
prefer • rich, old, creamy ale— 
that provesitsquaJity * * * " *
fol navor—jutet try

I Every bottle ad 
“Crown*’ stepper.

H V

mmfkrs I EasCon-
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with en eufly openedand all From
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x - ûXstfex "Gold Label” AleV -• IN

•V il111H
“Tk% Baor that k dma/t O.K.") LadiJKUJBSPAY MOROvTNO, AlPRl'L 4, J912

MUST. MANUFACTURE HERE.
In the proceedings of the congreeelon- 

al Stanley committee

i ■

1X

Never
»
ahowrc
The dli
ed eh* 
range

. s\
AV \ Bvy>at Washington, 

which ha« been investigating the Unit
ed States Steel Corporation, is to be 
found a strong argument for maintain
ing and extending Canada's 
encouragement to the iron and 
Industries. It 4s in the shape of 
fldentiat report to President 
Corey of the United States Steel Cor
poration by a committee ot experts 
ployed to examine the “Canadian situ
ation."

ri

% MICHIE’Sm Rsx v. Psober—J. Jennings, for de
fendant. A. J. Wilkes, K.C., for in
formant. Motion to quash a convic
tion under a transient traders' by
law.

Judgment:

X ij

NewGLENERNANpresent 
steel 

a con- 
W. E.

«
"J r:>.àv. . . . . Defendant's custom,

which he followed on this occasion, is 
to rent a room at an hotel at the place 
he vtolts, after previously advertising 
his advent, and then to display samples 
of the wares to question to those at
tracted by Bis advertisement He does 
not sell the articles exhibited, he takes 
orders which are transmitted to the 
firm in Toronto and are there accepted 

- or rejected by the firm. I think the 
matter is concluded by Rex v. St.
Ti*1??; 4 78. I cannot find
anything to the amendments which 
have been made to the act which will 
make the reasoning in the case cited 
less applicable. Conviction quashed 
with coete to be paid by Informant. 
Usual order for protection so far as 
the magistrate is concerned will be 
granted, and the $100 paid into 
as security should be refunded.

Bartlett v. Bartlett—M. l. Gordon.
£tLthe,Ba2leJ£ Mlnes- J- D. Falcon- 
bridge, for C,,W. Allen, Motion by the 
Judgment creditor to commit C W 
Allen for contempt, oir tor a writ of 
caplee ad satisfaciendum upon the 
ground that Allen in cross examination 
upon an affidavit filed by him on be
half of the garnishees, the Allen Gen
eral Suppliés, improperly refused to 
answer certain question».

Judgment: Motion dismissed with 
,t0 J* by the Judgment cred

itors to Allen forthwith after taxation.
I need not say that so far as the ca sa 
is sought, the motion must have been 
launched under some misapprehension.

SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR
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The corporation some years ago 
purchased large tracts of land at Sand
wich, Ontario, to be ready for the 
tion of a branch plant to Canada, and 
the report says that this purchase un
doubtedly deterred some British and 

: ;j American competitors from Invading 
the Canadian Held. The 
dwelling upon the enormous and 
itantly increasing railway construction 
In that country, laments that the Can- _________. ,
adlatx tariff, Including the anti-dump- * ««tonal program remains to be 
ing clause, almost entirely excludes'!!*"’ n°', „ . *T to abete th* 

r American rails from the Canadian mar- ^ f ™l8ed by hl* home rule and 
I , ket. Not only thin but the preferential « ^ dl,®atabllehment measures. But, 

r trade system growing up between the ? ,Ur ng hl* adm|nistratlon a friendly 

i British positions, to 2,mr,apld. ^"an'dÏriS WUh °erma"yly transferring the Australian and New IcknowM^ tacUly
Zteland markets from the Uni ted States , a ,actor ,n *or'A

!, to Canada. Branch factories, says the peace' theee »lon® will be unusual trt- 
equally wekomL. in bUtee *° a L,beral administration. 

Canada, and are given all the ad
vantage* enjoyed by the present Cana- 

« > Han manufacturer.
The govemmenui policy for the en- 

scuragement of the Industry to thus 
summarised:

.14•It
iA'' ^ 'erec- >

mîtV. »>\ss Michie & Co., Ltdp /
As usu 
rank wl 
end adi
We are 
tlon of 
quire a 
prevent 
to ensu

•9 7 King St
l^*«Wsa>sreport, after 

con- TORONTO
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court

Law Change Causes Confusi Wason
We ar« 
play In 
weaves 
Fabrice
heet si
terlr"- 
Cos4-----

York Oounty^'hrtd^at bthe"(5ty*haU** on îheTrmtol may *>*' without
.Monday, it developed w« JaT^yî j P *
much uncertainty and confusion thru- Townshlo of JE®**? ®rove-
out the county respecting the effect of hail \-»J*..L*4a,^,!iam’ *t the city

a«r*rasss 5s? tzr
SIR JAMES IS MOVING. jurî.^tton^^thJ^^T^erany K

P^tnce reform from Sir Jamee tlTn ^rbo^. of couS? ^ to ^ W,f®’

i pr°- ^e”£^EsrtJitrE SiHSEES tK.c„

f'lZr ifi'"o 'm^Tt^Vf! :^nhhto’tfl"tba]Vee0mebh,n,rm0re tWan Mr*"Clay TnlP'lX F??* * « oX°altowto?w^.nf taS,1^

lion ot the United States; and.^c ance reform. way of temper- an^J^ Tm^hlp ou tirideof Toronto, deputies, whi*; 4 u u"deret^ iÜ Re Aitken-F. W. Harcourt KC
: spS-rxaeyff^srs. « «, 122?s^sfùLsi

Canadton makers and assist* them . .. t ke no 8tock ,n W>llc right/: really caused bv ? J° J* considerable. Jj^uble and expense In lBto court ot M7A44, being Want's

Ibe mills and developmTnt ot oU in both 'He a doer «* ÏM»t an before thmT Seùlre Btoîd ve. lumbla In Barrett fTMcBride and tô

~*^«srwS.SE "»*•-« 2ry%jn5?sss«/«*w'
tosa® ^e^srsrti

ly one-third of the duty, U., British *n8pwUon «nd regulation of the traffic «Id^no lbut he can P1»- service In criminal ^trn to a* càJZtt
rails paying $8.04 against $7.84 per *fnerally <*" be better effected n"! fUrt^r’ hW8V*r trhlai or tituated like £rtt * C<>Unty
ri088 to", etc. , vlnctoJiy than by the present sy.temof ' ' f
The report, which was made in 1M9, l0^‘ board8' cmaIaly,etaye wlth you longer tljan a

contemplates the construction of naval tu /' Rowe,r* 8peeoh was an old lec- °°!, < . .

vessels to Canada as a factor to the i 8ubJect and was not At “* C 08e ot the Interview,
expansion of the steel business, but ur»Bd a half-way pel-
this is not Insisted upon. Oh the sub- y half-hearted way.

JSct of bounties the report says that 
while they will add to the profits, their 
possible abolition should not deter the 
corporation from building branches in 
Canada.
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Single Court
, Before Kelly, j.

JRlcekrt v. Bltton—J. G. O'Donoghue. 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for

Angus McKay Wlll-W. Proud- 
root, K.C., for executors., Motion by 
the executors of the will of Angus Mc
Kay for an order for 
In a motion for

3Ü*!3-0° ü ‘thh$ The $2.00 !• to pisto

■e iifjg c hs?’it I ïïc SÆ'a.SS

elotb bind- 
4 to gold'
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i
i

Ite!
.owaiwe.--BHH:At Osgoodc Hall tso we

ars fold, the gallant colonel abeent- 
mJndedly Invited the gentlemen of toe 
prese to Join him In a pair of gloves)

f • . ' v Asr Beah hr Mail,
tote»t99)>99fft« K

Distribution hours from » s.m. to 9 pan. dally; Saturday a .. „„
at The World Office, 10 Richmond Street West.' $*■“■*

representation 
, a® order construing

ccodings on the church, which Is a ben
eficiary. Reserved.

Medland v. Naylor—J. p. MacGregor 
^«‘totiff. F. SUétery, for defend-
spysrsjs ms tt&s B, ■ «!«„«,., cun.

claim of defendants on the ground that ®efore th* Chancellor; Latchford, J.j 
defendants have made an assignment „ ^ . Middleton, J.
for the benefit of creditors since coun- m?LC5.*lonia ,?nd County of Haldl- 
ter claim was launched and are net •nendTT- A. Snider, K.C., for the coun
now eligible as parties. Reserved. fv: ^ Arrell (Hamilton) for the vll- 

Re Sexton—A. D. Armour, for applj. An appeal by the County of Hal-
Master* Chambers, j 5ant' T‘ w- Harcourt, K.C., for In- dbnand from the Judgment of the coun-

Bcfore Cartwright, K.C., Master. An application for the approval « court ot Haldlmand of Feb. 1$, 1912.
Ramsay v. Graham and Farrell—T. °* the court to a sale of certain lands * consent, order made vacaflng th»

Htolop for defendant. H. E. Rose, K. °\ a settled estate. Order approving ?rdir of Feb< **• and a reference back 
C., for plaintiff. Motion by defendant “le. but reserving the question of the H tbe Jud*c of the county court direct- 
for an order dismissing plaintiff's ae- *PP«catioo of purchase money until 8d- with leave to amend. No costs, 
tlon and tq vacate the certificate of further information furnished. Dowding v. Hamilton Street Railway
Hen and lie pendens for plaintiff's de- 1 —------  Co.—F. McCarthy for defendants An
fault in making discovery. Judgment: i Trial. appeal by defendants from the Juda-
The plaintiff to no doubt In default and 1 Before Riddell, j. ment of Teetzel, j., of Feb. 2* 1913 At
In an ordinary action the motion would , Kinsman v. Kinsman—8. F. Wash- r«tuest of defendants, plaintiff 
be entitled to success unless the omis- mgton, K.C., for plaintiff, w. M. Me- Kitting, appeal enlarged until 
slon was repaired or accounted for. Clemont (Hamilton) for defendant. An week.
—îüf'vJ’<îW,e'^r' îhe fights of others ! jetton by Marla Kinsman to recover Cheeseworth v. Davison—J. T White 

■I- (-pa (i,ua. . _ ™ay be injuriously affected, who may $2800 interest and costs on a promissory f°f defendant, An appeal bv ninintiwJL‘m'R‘ E e ,ter st Fert WUHam. be entitled to take the benefits of this net* Riven by Emily 8. Kinsman and from the Judgment ofP Suth!rto^nd “r”
FORT WILLIAM, April $.—The C.P Proceeding to enforce similar claims. E. P. Kinsman to-plaintiff. of Jan. 25, 1912 At reau»«t nt ■

R. has notified the mayor that thé H.?’4** t^c *ctlon l* proceeded with In Judgment: On and after thirty days Ant, plaintiff consenting anoeef6»** 
company will build to accordance with two ?ee*18, or 8uch further time as : I direct Judgment to be entered di. larged until Aorii it in.f’ aOT>eal 6,1 *

fail crop, capacity 1,000,000 burttels, I J^hto motion ZridVto iefet^am | f!‘ W^in^mTc^a^d'T W, f £^to&t‘°5

Schwahn" x^WalîZde-McNally (Cor- rwo^éry fromtleÏÏm, An acllon for th" county c^urt"0” York^oŸb^! 22, EXTR*CT OF MALT,

ley & Co.) for owner. Motion by owner iseory notes one for ^ ^^T' Î2L,tTilLl Thl8 was an The most invigorating preparation
in a mechanic's Hen action for an or- other for siooo and th.t 6°°" atld Vle Jctlon by Plaintiff to recover $600 for of its kind ever Int
der vacating certificate of Ils pendens ! ltvered up to b4 ca^celed^^M® be deI d“m“«e8 to plaintiff's automobile, caus- and sustain the
filed on Jan. 17, 1894. Order made 1 that th»« L°„Zî Cu?4? , °n the <TOund ed, as alleged, by a car of defendin'» w H lbs lnvalld or the athlete.
Æteiff^"n^a,X wae^ldyejn tplàtoMfft for* 1 ’ ' cStSfiSSJ™*

S?1 a,VUed and d,Sin1^ ^ r,, ^FACTURER BY *48

ffisyfttll «V idnes?ndant'8 reqwt , oTand after thirty day., kS; ^ uStLlt!Xe,We^

Ontario and Minnesota Power Co. v. i!jfnlen to be entered cancel- ser, K.C., for beneficiaries other" nffn '0r®Mt0.

^&«*?ASxz'i£,nt%z ! M'.S'sss.îiraÇirt1 ss
usasa z «S1SSW? sssurr 'Fri *-""•= «'s HJ6E 5E E
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! Ret Portage Lumb” Co-R c « for damagt »^a,nea0HreC0Ver *m*M ton) for Plaintiff. An aw>el? bY (WeSd* ‘"f an appeaI lles ,n th>8 case. There
' Caasels for plaintiff. J. G Smith for d ef act I ve^u n by reaeon °f an: from the Judgment of the rountv Ta* ^ cross-appeal, and. therefore there
defendant. Motion bv plaintiffs* ter an c “ffitW and ofmu^ unmerchantable court of Halton of Dec. ^ isif î n "„y A^oukl -be no costs. Appeal and cross-

out JrtSlTiïZUZ»: ! sold and dehVreTt? pfalnX by^de' fn?tZ 5 farmèr *^»«?hto hlr^*man 3W“I d,emle6ed wltb»ut c08t8.

^on”®"1 wlholeqU!vld0n" fud«™ent: for MBO^amag^^^wr^n^ul dlsmlu^i RufU8 Stark, electrician, to suing ths 
Stiff* Ch On^^uL^ îf $28 for wage a ATWtoi"SSSg T" S' R 85000 for Injuries to hi. j
ferlor grade of goods supped andloor certaln questions and could back to the Bloor and Tonge-st refr I
Plaintiff1 "d ?Ja ?u0^derUe^na°nh4rVÎ,er^n a the. W8>' C0"Uton 00 JuIy «• ' !
$SnTi,S'%rat î°r ™totlffs for 3pealed frwi tû?clalm'tnfDr' Wateon testified that plaintiff 
$-1.18 and costs, and dismissing the th* answersTe wa, entity Uo a judg! 7^dt)n^ be completely recovered for
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Two Ele 
Are C

IN NOBUZELAND
Col, gtarbottle of 

who recently arrived

■: j: ,f,. April 3, 1912.
Motions set down for single court 

ter Thursday, the 4th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
,L Ontario Asphalt v. Cook.
2. Carroll v. Gurofeky.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Thursday, 4th.Inst., at 11 s.m.:

1. Ericsson V., Elk Lake Telephone 
and Telegraph Co.

2. Rê Corkett Estate.
3. Under Wood V. Cox.

Louisville, Ky., 
et Vancouver on 

Empree, of Japan, ha. Oxten ten,», 
to the reporters his remarkable expe- 
rlence In the almost unknown Republic 
of Nobuseland. The country’!* unap-" 
proacha/ble except thru a «trait which 

ployment of labor In other countries. natlve pll°ts can navigate.
'If the United States Steel Corporation „ , Vlslted by traveler*, but

tramp eleamér» do a big .buelness ex- 
portlng the rare products of the island 
and Importing choice drees good, and 
machinery, principally from, the United 
Kingdom, Canada 
States. . *

GOT $825 DAMAGES.

hi# verdict 
against the Toronto Street Railway for
$325 confirmed by the divisional court 
yesterday. His automobile was wreck
ed by- a street car on Gerrard-st.

StayBter °lalm W,U‘ C08ta Twenty days"
W. J, Cotterhlll had

SAVE YOUR 
WAGES

Thus a protective tariff preserves the 
country from exploitation by manu
facturers who expend their earnings in 
the upkeep of great plants and the em- From r
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tem; moreover, this is the only doub’e- 
lLaC^r2ute 16 Môntreài. These points 
should be considered If you are taking
Boafon^EHa the 1°^ rate e*curslon to 
Boeton, Friday, April 6. Only $18 ”8return via Montreal. Tickets jood W- 
turning April 19. Secure tioketVtoerth 
reeervations. etc., at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yoture- streets. Phone Main 42Ô9. ^

desires to sell rails in < Canada It must 
manufacture them In Canada!1 The wage-eeraer who 

syatematlcaliy paves the way ■%.Jut%!L *"««*» In depend- I 
- T*k* a dollar or so of I

ffcjrHf *
4 PER CENT. INTEREST.

eaves

NO FAIR WEATHER PILOT.
More than a hundred years ago 

George Canning, afterwards prime mIn
i’- ister, and the Originator of. the Monroe 

doctrine, wrote a song to which he 
bailed William Pitt as “the pilot that 
weathered the storm." This distinction 
may well be accorded Mr. Asquith, the 
present prime minister, longo Inter
valle, who during his comparatively 
brief tenure of office has had his full 
share of political and social dlsturb- 

. ances. Yet, he, too, has proved a 
pilot that can weather the storms, 
and he has now, more than ever, estab
lished himself In his great position. No 
one can deny that in the various and 
severe crises which have marked his 
tenure of the premiership, he has dis
played all the qualities of successful 
leadership, both In the cabinet and in 
the house of commons. And it to prob
able enough that the reconciliation 
of the different elements in his own 
political household proved a more dif
ficult task than the holding together 
of hto composite majority.

Few cabinets have included so many

and the : United
'4 i

The Nobuseland Government,support- 
ed by public opinion, is able to exclude 
a'l Intoxicating liquor* 
from th. Island; '

L
\

and tobacco 
. every ship , is over

hauled at the 8tia.it and keen-eyed offi
cials search the officers, crew, ehlp and 
cargo, -before a license Is issued whi-h 
permits the pilot to bring the vessel to 
the only port of entry.

■ C3°1, Starbottle, however, is autho
rity for the statement" .that

immmiswk mm*.
HIT L0*H COMPANY
1* KING-STREET WEST.

con-
next

v I

hofbrauthe people 
of Nobuseland are most hospitable and 
the "treating habit!' which prevailed In 
the old day# when the morals of the 
country were less rigid, still 
The humblest cl tit en who 
friend upon the street will Insist 
treating him to

1

Hi / Issued

■ /O In 8“"18 of $100 and up.
/ wardsi for terms of one

pali" half-yearly Int<r*St 

interest computed from date on which 
money to received.

DEBENTURES
exists, 

meets a
i.i. upon

a newspaper or a post
age stamp. A speculator who has sud
denly made a large sum of money will 
celebrate hto good fortune by purchas
ing suite of clothes for hto companions 
Instead of champagne.

Col. Starbottle These Debentures 
are a Legal Invest
ment for Trust Funds

i

Is £was put- up at the 
leading club, where he was not allowed 
to buy anything himself, tout was sim
ply overwhelmed

men of strong individuality and large 
ability a* that over which Mr. Asquith with hospitable at

tentions. Collars, cutis, handkerchiefs, 
neckties and the like were ordered most 
profusely and the waiters kept on the 
Jump. One gentleman, 
the house committee, and of consider
able means, ordered a pair of boots for 
the party all round.

“In one respect," say# the colonel, “ft 
reminds me of Louisville, Ky„ because 
the orders came so quickly that moat 
of the stu#T was spilled on the floor; in 
another It did not, because I had no 
tolg head In the morning. By the way," 
he added, "Isn’t this a swell necktie? It

presides. Hto cabinet reflects In a con
spicuous way the composite character 
of the British Liberal party. To steer 
a course on which all can unite is of 

^itself a feat of no common distinction, 
and one that could only be accomplish
ed by a premier at once strong, broad 
and resourceful. He has held the bal
ance evenly and the success which to 
now attending the government In home, 
imperial and foreign affairs, will give 
Mr. Asquith high place on the roster of 
Statesmen. Whether the prestige thus 
gained will assist him to carry thru hie

tote MKrtt
tuitions, and of British and Cana
dian Fire and Lite Assurance 
Companies, largely for deposit 
with the Canadian Government, 
being held by such. Institutions 
to the amount ot more than ONE 
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SUES FOR $6000,Canada Permanent 
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[TRACT OF MALT.
ivigoratlng preparation 3 
■er Introduced to help 1 
i invalid or the athlete.
5> Chemist, Toronto, 
adlan Agent.
'ACTURED BY 246 |

it Salvador Browary, 
ted, Toronto.

cross-appealed, 1aintlff
on the answers be was fl 

prient. Judgment: Not 9 
lestions submitted was | 
s-ered by the Jury. We j 
rial Judge that the find- fj

here Is unsatisfactory 
is the Issues raised ber 
es. and so he was right j 
aw trial. It Is uimecee- , 
ew. to determine who- .j 
lies In this case. There Jj 
real; and therefore there J 
sis. Appeal and croso* 1 
d without costs.
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD W
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[tiœweather! GOVERNMENT PROPOSES TO ABOLISH
TREATING SYSTHI, BUT NOT THE BAR

weather for the moot part has been line 7
thruout the Dominion, It has been quite 
warm to-day thruout the western prov
inces and cold from the great lakes 
eastward.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 44—50; Calgary, 2*—64;
Edmonton. 30—62; Battleford, 88—78;
Moose Jaw, M—70; Qu'Appelle, 30—61;
Winnipeg, 13— 64; Port Arthur, 20—34; 
f>rry found, 6—36; 'Toronto,- IS—32;
Kingston, 30—>4; Montreal, 22—30;
Quebec, 24—32; St. John, 21—34;'Hali
fax, 30—34.

ESTABLISHED 1864.
nlderlng the proposition of putting
the license department Into the hands i _
of a provincial commission. However, « • Quality That Count*
nothing ns yet bad been decided on 
in that regard.

"Under the Scott act." said 
J unes, “the evils of the liquor traffic 
were Infinitely worse than under the 
ordinary hotel license system. I do 
not wish to speak of -the things that 
occurred under the Scott, act. nor even ' 
think of them. They were so revolt
ing."

"What tins determined me to favor 
legislation abolishing the treating sys- 

. tom—Ond I ask members on both 
Hides of tho house -to sympathize with 
my position.” said Sir James, "is that 

■it would Kill the desire for treating - 
even if it didn’t become enforced right 
away."" The prime minister thought 
that holding over the head of the 

■ hotel-keeper the threat that he would 
lose his license if the treating system 
was persisted In, would be of great 
effect. Even the hotelkeepers had de
clared that they were In favor of the 
treating system being abolished.
-"The question of treating," continued 

Fir James, "is the root of the whole 
matter, and if the two proposals were 
rut to a vote of the. people, I firmly < 
believe that Infinitely more would bn 
in favor of- abollsH'i* the treating sys
tem than abolishing the bar."

JOHN CATTO A SON ti

Dianond 
Ring Talk

I
Sir

Easter Finery i
■o4&a T

Temperance Fight in Legis- 
lature Results in Rowell’s 
“Banish the Bar” Motion 
Being Supplanted by a 
Government Amendment 
—May Put License Depart
ment in the Hands of a 
Commission.

i. !Elaborate display of all seasons*le 
novelties for Spring wear. N. W. ROWELL’S MOTION

i“That in the opinion of this house the public interests demand: 
(1) The immediate abolition of the bar; (3) Such other restrictions 
upon the residue of the liquor traffic as experience* may show to be 
necessary to limit Its operations and effective to remedy its evils; 
(8) The strict enforcement otjbê law by officials tii sympathy with 
law enforcement, and the elimination of political Influence from the 
administration of the law; (4) Regulation and inspection of all houses 
of ptubllc entertainment so as to ensure reasonable accommodation 
for the traveling pu/tillc."-

No. 2 i

Ladies’ Coats i
A splendid example—one of many <

that may be cited—sf our- ability 
to sell the very Onset Diamonds st 
s marginal cost only e little above 
that at the mines Is noted In our 
SSiOO to $160.06 Solitaire "April" 
Ring values.

W# lay special emphasis on the 
high quality, also and reasonable 
Price which these values provide as 
s sane and prlee.savlng invest
ment.

Mounted attractively In the very 
latfet Ring vogue, the ownership of 
one of our “April" Diamond Rings 
wljl establish a record for value 
not likely to be duplicated else- 
where In all Canada.

and Cloaks i—Probabilities—
Lakea sag Georgia» Bay, Ottawa aad 

F peer St. Lawreaee—Soetherlr wladet
*»« »•< awk milder.

lower St. Lawrence—Floe, with a 
.little higher temperature.

Gulf and Maritime---- Freeh north
westerly wind»; finer a little higher 
temperature.

Superior—Southerly winds; fair and 
milder.

All West — Flue and comparative! 
warm.

most rear on ably-priced 
GENERAL UTILITY to 

e most els.borately-deelgned MODEL 
GARMENTS (singly produced), in full 
range of Spring shades and at prices 
consistent with quality throughout.

From the 
rades for

SIR JAMES WHITNEY’S AMENDMENT
“That this house recogolîés the duty cast upon it to minimize 

as far as possible the évll effect of the drink habit by wise restrictions 
upon the traffic ip intoxicating liquors.- " This bouse also recognizes 
that having re yard to the decisions of the Judicial committee of the 
privy council $s to the respective Jurisdictions of the Dominion and of 
the provinces, it Is impossible for the people of the province thru its 
legislature to abolish or control the manufacture within, or the im
portation into, the province of intoxicating liquors;

“That the treating habit is now almost universally recognized as 
the most powerful factor in the ev|l results of the said traffic and 
habit and no good object would be served by simply diverting the 
habit from the bar to some other place; ,

"That In the opinion of this house legislation to prevent and put 
f stop to the said treating habit should he. dnacted and If necessary 
supplemented by regulations under which retail licenses $re granted 
and held."

“That in the opinion of this house 
legislation to prevent and put a stop 
to the treating habit should toe enact
ed, and, If necessary, supplemented by 
regulations under which retail licenses 
arc gran ted-and held.”

In substance this was the purport of1 
an amendment Introduced toy Sir James 

Time. Tber. Bar. Wind. Whitney yesterday afternoon, when N. <
8 a.m......... «................... 23 26.62 17 N. W. Rowell moved bis resolution in the ;
Noon......... .................... $4 ...... legislature to abolish the bar.
3 p.m.......... ............ . 36 36.73 18 N.W. with “fervid utterances’* as Sir
gS’2”’*;......... hwI ?*“«« Put It. did Mr. Rowell declare
" Mean" of" day,* 3S; "dlf torence *f ram aver- ^.elf In favor of the plan adopud 

below; highest, 82; lowest, 18. b>’ the Liberal party to curtail the
............. ........................ evils of the liquor traffic. With equal :

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS earnestness and fervor did Sir James
Whitney show in his reply that abolish
ing the bar would not curtail the evils 
of the liquor traffic. On the contrary,
Sir James declared the evils would be 
amplified and Increased by the enforce-, 
ment of such a proposal. 1

“When the leader of the opposition , , . . , . ._____ __
«ays abolish the toar and you’ve dut off ^’lù^nd^crûlt^'th^re'^kï
tho spinal column of the liquor traffic,
he speak» without a particle of personal l,?nîtv but iSlri
knowledge,” said Sir James. “If he l.be 
had euch knowledge that statement ,a *.,^,h
would be the last he would think of niSmh
making before ths people or the hon.member, of this house." ; ih“wn thLt one-tonth the £r£lng pow

Not since the present session cam- er 0f Canada was lost thru the evil 
meneed has the public shown each la- effects. Besides this; there were the 
terest in the deliberations of the legis- SOClal. moral and religious aspects, 
lature as was evinced yesterday. Scores which were more Important. The bars 
of clergymen were present, some of were a public nuisance end the worst 
them even making their way into the foes of the school and the church. Ow- 
prees gallery to get a better vantage mg to this fact, public sentiment had 
point. The ladles’ gallery bad not a risen in rebellion against them, 
vacant seat, and special chairs had to He paid a tribute to the splendid or
be provided beside the Speaker’s dais ganlzatlon of temperance workers In 
to accommodate the friends of the the province, and to the churches which 
members and others who were un- had been progressive and advanced in 
ai>lo to find seats in the galleries. urging reform. He quoted the views on

“There are certain people in this pro- the matter by the various churches in 
vlnce,” said Sir James in the course Canada, indicating that feeling was 
of his remarks, “with whom It is use- against the liquor traffic and in favor 
14s* to argue on the liquor question, of total prohibition, or, in any event. 
How can any sane man talk about pro- abolition of the bar. The church tried 
ltibltlon under existing conditions? It to uplift and elevate, but the saloon 
i* making a burlesque out of a very was the greatest barrier, In the way. 
serious subject. From opinions Of social workers and

“I would like to see the bar out of prominent workers In the Interests of 
existence,” declared Sir James with organised labor, he showed that liquor 

haels. “I would like if there never wa* s *veat foe to the .laboring man, 
been a bar.” , 4»d wae al8° a obstacle in the way

Sir James then took Me stand in fa-,«v improving skim conditions, 
vor of the abolition of the treating sys- A Social Pest,
tem, which he described as “that senes-1 ..The open bar Is a nuisance and a 
less, silly, ridiculous and disgusting ,0clal pesV be said. Tt Is prejudicial 
custom.” i alike to church and state, and therefore

it Is time for Its abolition.’’ There 
“It Is a matter for gréât gratification ! were 1580 bà> licenses in. Ontario, 220 

tm see the manner in which the Liberal «hop licensee a fid 68'f.lUb licenses. The 
policy has been received," said Mr. bar represented an overwhelming per- 
Rowelt. “Men In all walks at life have centege Of the traffic! 'There was about 
given it their strong endorsement arid **l,000,6op invested In, {lief business gen- 
encouragement." «rally. The government's receipts

“We recognize that we will have op- amounted to nearly $$00,000 yearly, 
posed to us one of the strongest orga- Mr. Rowell used conditions lh Totj- 
nlzed and moat effective organisations. °ntl> a« his target InVsendlng home hie 
that, of ths liquor interests, which will argumenta Anyone carrying on an 
have at Its disposal unlimited sums of investigation would be convinced as. to 
money. They will fight for their lives, the amount of liquor consumed. The 
and they will fight vigorously. i treating system was a curse. Thru

"We recognize that many who co-1 
6Tto^!ehtoUecôwereatoat,tomusflM ln« hom* *°
truffer sit I fbéfltvt tbit tols ' In explaining the meaning of his reso-

I lution. he said It would wipe out in
“I did not seek or covet the office of ?ne *‘r^« the great retail traffic.tifa ,r LocaJ option would continue to work

i*r^nu.°f.-irhAn?^thcr Dnltiîi:aiWofflccf on any residue of the traffic not wiped
ï have nehx*er Mnired Thé 6ut- 8uch legislation would strike a 

To these 1 have never a«plred^_ The vulnerable pt)lnt and accomplish great
"nly r a*^'t l.ï® leaderehlo o?the >u- gO0â‘ °nce the bar *M abolished. It 
me to accept the leadership of -tlie op wouid peVer be restored. No political
’>c,lt,bn 2*a* î,hat.L1î0wiei p<trty would ever think of restoring it.
way to better moral, social and Indus Tbe worg "prohibition" wae a mlsn-o- 
trlai conditions In my, native province.
And such cannot be brought about 
without the abolition of the bar.”

Realise the Evil,
Mr. Rowell said on* of the signifi

cant signs of the times was the grow
ing recognition on the part of the peo
ple of the great evJl of the liquor traf
fic. He quoted statistics and opinions _
from authorities showing that the three realised that there should be no dle- 
grent evils confronting society were crimination betwen.lhe club and bar. 
—the opium trade, the liquor traffic Cut Out Politics,
and the white slave traffic. r Regarding law enforcement, he said

“I believe that to-day In this pro- that officials should be in sympathy J 
vlnce there is a more intelligent and with the law. A great difficulty wee 
deep-eested conviction against the the Interference of the liquor people in I 
evils of the liquor traffic than ever be- politics, and the only solution was the 
fore,” said he. He referred to the In- removal of the enforcement of law

from politics entirely.
The cause of dissatisfaction among 

the traveling public with respect to 
poor hotel accommodation wee on ac
count of the Bar in most cases being 
the main source of revenue. Hotels, 
therefore, did not provide the required 
accommodation. If the liquor traffic 
was cut out entirely tile people would - 
learn that hotels were devoted entirely 
to giving satisfactory accommodation. 
Hotelkeeper» wondered why they were 
ostracised, but the blame could be laid 
to the fact that they could net keep 
up an honorable business with a saloon 
attached.

Ladies’ Suits
Never a better selected or mere ap
pealing showing of TASTY SPRING 
surfis ehan at present on view in our 
showrooms.
The display comprises every demand
ed ehede, material, design and a full 
range of price.

x.THE BAROMETER ;

MURDERED BY FARMER? k

New Suit and
Dress Fabrics

!

Sensational Story Bearing on Lobln. 
ski Murder Cornea to Light, lage. to i )

BERLIN, April 3.—(Special.)—A 
sensational communication comes 
from New Hamburg to Mayor Schmalz 
from a man who signs his name Carl 
Uttesçli, private detective, and who 
claims to know all about the Loblnski 
murder, which was committed near 
Wellesley village in Jan , 1811,

His story is that Loblnski, the day 
he was murdered, was over to Baden 
and; wae given a ride by a farmer, 
who,; learning of the old man’s board, 
'veut home with him and robbed and 
murdered )ifyn.

T° Import the full Information, 
üttescà says,'te worth more than the 
5500 now offered, but he eeeans will, 
log to unload himself of hte story, 
ant! it looks circumstantial enough 
tor the attorney-general to investi, 
gate.

KENTSi J <Our showing oif theae 1» replete with 
all the novelty makes direct from the 
foremost European producers.
Many are shown in single dress 
lengths, which will toe appreciated by 
particular dressera in preventing vex
atious duplications.

Millinery

April 3
Noordam....... New York ....
Menominee.... Boston .
Cretlc............. Boston ...
Campania......Liverpool .

.Liverpool . 
..London ... 
..Havre . 
...Lisbon 
..Naples

At From
Rotterdam 
. Antwerp 
.... Genoa 
New York 

Boa ton
......  Portland
....New York 

..New York 
New York 

..... Boston 
Rotterdam

limited

144 V°TOHONTO**T‘ L\Laaonia.
Aueonla..
Chicago 
Roma...
Ancona.
Canopic...........Naples ....
Campancllc....Halifax ...

Of the duties of life during all these 
years.”

Sir James declared that every man 
had the right and duty to do away 
with the evils of the liquor traffic, Me 
said u wae no eplienieral tide, which 
would sink away again In a few days.

Loud and prolonged Applause greet
ed the premier’s declaration that tit* 
greatest endorsement of history,'when 
history comes to be written, was the 
■enactment by this government of the 
three-fifths clause.

"At that time,” said he, -i’all the 
temperance people were opposed to It. 
But now there is not a whimper ex
cept by an Individual here and there, 
and an occasional article by an editor 
who wants to All up hi» space.” 
(Laughter.)

Sir James stated that ho cpuldn’t 
understand howfthe leader of the op
position. could go to a general elec
tion without the courage to 
hi» policy on this important question.

*T hardly like to say ‘courage,’ ’’ 
skid Sir James, "but I haven’t any 
word to express it better.” (Laughter).

"This government,” he added, “has 
a right to rest content, and we do 
rest content on account of deeds well 
done and ir. the interests of the peo
ple whose servants And trustees we 
are.” The prime minister declared, 
however, that there was to be no rest 
for the government. ’ They must work 
day by day’ for tho benefit of the 
people.

i

DETROIT RIVER TUNNEL 
POMPANT

Detroit, Mich., April 2nd. lMd

H "K. Vnnj

2nd daÿ^of mV.'itYfS

bALHOÜSIE. N. B.. April 2.—(Car. =====
Press.)—Dr. W. W. Dougherty of 
Campbell ton, was acquitted to-day of 
murdering D. J. Bruce, a merchant of Tnhn 
the town, on the night of Sept. 21 last. nl7. „n Wlthrow-ave-
During an altercation over the election «to» wlfàmSTvn.iïfi7, Baton 
Dr. Dougherty’s umbrella entered ^v i’rid 
Bruce’s eye. piercing the brain and he taeU idi eted
diet) the next day. Witnesses swore he mo ntoout l^ worth
t h $1 prlso n er1 aw ore*'1 *h a t* * h «''lifted du^ngThepa^ f^da^.^
umbrella , to defend hlmseff ütorfhê X* ®yed by thc comi,any t0T °®ly 
had been struck and be had no Intan- y
tlon ,** »»-lklng back. T CABINETEERS TO THE FOUR

HOME MISSION FASTOR8, WIND8-

Rev. Dr. NortXTuperlntemlent ' of h0°J1AL ^rde^exo^ta^^tT^ 
Baptist Home Missions, stated y ester- for^ni sntînZ.1 viU^ta®
dar that over a hundred home mission i?1 IL ™ for
pastors had accepted the Invitation, to Itn’ÏSÎ rffv
Church*1 extC* ■ e• k Hr

. last until next Tticsday,

As usual we are in ins very front 
rank with all that Is tasty In imported 
and adapted millinery.
We are showing a very lange selec
tion of Stock Hats for those who re
quire a bat for Kastsr, tout have toeen 
prevented placing their order In time 
to ensure delivery.

■TO.OAY IN TORONTO.
Thursday, April 4.
Royal Alexandra—"The

Princes», "6.U.
Princess—“Jumping Jupiter,” All. 
Grand—“Hanlon’s Fantasma," $.1$. 
Shea's—Vaudeville, 3.16 and $.18. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 8.15 and 8.15- 
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15. 
Rlverdàle Business. Men’s . 

tlon, 181 BrOadview avenue, 8.
Trade» and Labor Council, 8.
Hospital convention, parliament 

buildings.
B.T.P.U. Convention, Jarvis street 

Cburoli.
Empire Club, Mr. Justice Craig, St. 

Charles, L

Flirting
*

r

Wash Dress Fabrics Associa-
ACQUITTEO OF MURDER CHARGE.We are making a magnificent dis

play Just -now of all the popular 
weaves In Spring and Summer Wash 
Fabric»,' Including Plata Vsflea aad a 
boat •* Valle weaves, with pretty 
variation», as Crepe Finish Veilee, 
Contrast Celer aad Raised Pattern, 
Self-Striped Valles, Black aad White 
Cheek Veilee, Ban Ten, Marquisettes, 
Crepe Cloths, Panamas, Satine», Glas
ha me, Zephyrs, Chambrer».
Line* One*
Hep aad Brasilia# Cords.
Dress Burlap».
Shantung», Drees Gelateee.
Plata aad Stripe Crepes,
White Self-Figured Muslins.
Deleter» (bordered or plain), 
mated Cambrics, etc.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

DWIGHT W. PARjDBSE,
Secretary.

WATCHMAN 18 ARRESTED. -

announce
Street Car Delay».

Wednesday, April 8, 1812.
7.00 a.m.—;Horse down on

track, king and Bay; 5 min
utes' delay to westbound King 
cars.

7.1A—Held by train. O. T.
R. crossing; 7 minutes’ delay 
to King cars, both ways.

7.80. —Held by train, O. T.
It. crossing; 4 minutes’ delay . 
to King care, both ways.

7.65,—Coal wagon stuck on 
track, George dnd Front; 5 
minutes’ delay to Bwthurst 
cars, both woys.

s.27.—l.oad of bricks stuck on 
track, King subway; 6 minutes’ 
delay to woe*bound King cut*.

8.50.—Morse dowtr -fifl trdCW.- ; 
King a ltd Church; B minutes' 
delay to eaetbound King and 
Sherbourne cars.

9.18.—Wagon stuck on track, 
King subway: 5 minutes’ delay 
to esstbound King cars.

10.80. —Wagon stuck In switch, 
York and Front; 6 minutes’ de
lay to westbound Bathurst, 
Church and Yonge cars.

Crashes la all shade».

i
emp
had

Appoint a Commission.
Sir James stated that for over a 

year the government had been con-A Strong Opposition,

JOHN CATTO & SON
IS TO 61 KINO éTRBÉT SASt,

ft t:
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MARRIAGES
HBIGHINGTÔN—NESBITT—At New St. 

Paul’s Church, Woodstock, on Wednes
day, April 3rd, 1612, by the Rev. G. W. 
Wallace, Marguerite A. youngest 
daughter of B. W. Nesbitt. M.P., to An
gus C. Heighington, Toronto.

DEATHS.
DBXTBR—On Tuesday, April 2. David 

Dexter, President and Managing 
Director of the Federal Life Assur
ance Company, aged ST years.

Funeral Thursday. April 4, from his 
late residence, Hunter-street. Hamil
ton.

HBN PERSON—On April 2nd, at her late 
residence. 86 Ontario place, Catherine 
Henderson, aged 68 years.

Funeral from the above address st 2.36 
o’clock, Thursday, the 4th Inst.

HANRATTY—On Wednesday morning. 
A^ril 3rd. 1*12, at his late residence, » 
Salisbury avenue, James J. Hanratty of 
Toronto, Ont.

Funeral from above address on Fri
day, 6th lest., at 10 a.m., td Lady of 
Lourdes Church, thence to Union Sta
tion, for Nlagara-on-the-Lake. Please 
send no flowers.

Knights of Columbus are requested to 
meet at his late residence, Thursday 
evening, st 8.30 o'clock.

KERRIGAN—At Winnipeg. Man., on 
Tuesday. April 2nd, 1812, Charles H., be
loved son of Mr. and Mrs. D, Kerrigan, 
of 1* Pembroke street, Toronto. ^

Funeral Saturday morning, at 8.36, 
from above address, to St. Michael’S 
Cathedral, thence to St. Michael'» Ceme
tery.

Two Electric Pumps at John St. 
Are Out of Commission- 

Cable for 
Repairs,

>45

mer, because the government must 
work within the limits of Its power, 
the privy council had decided that the 
province had no control over the man- t 
ufacture or Importation of liquors. He I 
did not consider that abolition of the 
bar meant wiping out the traffic com
pletely, but the existing evils would be 
reduced as far as practicable. He fully

From some unknown cause two of 
the electrical pnmps at the main sta
tion at the foot of John-etreet have 

' broken down, and Engineer Ruet has 
cabled to England for Impellers to re
place tho broken cmee. These pumps 
were only on trial and had not been 
accepted by the city, alfho they ere 
designed by one of the beat craftsmen 
In Europe. There Is very little danger 
of a water famine aa there arc spare 
rumps at the station, and two elec
trical» are still running.

f
%

» v
■irefficiency of men addicted to Intoxi

cants, and the social degeneration, 
crime, poverty and Insanity, which wasUee .Gibbons’ .Toothache Gum — 

Price 10 Cents.

■ Owen Sound Man Accused of Perjury,
I OWEN SOUND, April 3.—(Speclsl.)- 

To-day George Marron of the Peterson 
House was scift up by Police Magis
trate A.D. Cressor, for trial at the June 
sessions, on a charge of perjury. 
Charges of subornation of perujury and 
tampering with witnesses were algo 

! laid, and all three will be heard at the 
same time.
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Lumbago Cured
Every Ache Gone

;

^ scotch whisky J

Thousands Still Suffering That Can Be 
Quickly Cured by “Nervlllne."

a ».
»% Sir James’ Reply.

"My hon. friend ha» announced his 
"Three years ago I discovered that a position,” said Sir James Whitney In 

man subject to lumbago might Just as reply, “and we on tills aide of the 
well be dead as alive.” These words house may be allowed to congratulate 
open the sincere, straightforward letter him at having reached a decision after 
of H. P, Bushy, a well-known man In long consideration. Ho has expressed 
the plumbing and tlnsmlthlng business, himself with strong feelings and fervid 

"One attack came after another, and utterance*. I congratulate him In good 
lumbago got to be a chronic thing with taltii for breaking his bonds, 
ma 1 could scarcely get In a day’■ work "For 85 minutes.” said the prime 

Wore that knifing, cruel pain would ' minister, “we have been listening to 
attack my back. 1 used a gallon of something that was absolutely unne- 
Hnlmenta: not one of them seemed ceseary, something that we have know- 
penetrating enough to get at the core î?u?,any; many yoar»- Even the tittle

_______ _____ of the pain. I read In The Montreal îl«l£'ien tb* *'?’*/* tbe *touor
raws» in »»«»■■■.■■■ Witness about Nervillne, and got five l,ra®.c’ „7?Hu i,nù.
FRED. W. MATTHEWS bottlea It Is a wonderful medicine— £???**/* .l^.* bT^ÎT^,!mow thelr po"

flA . ' l06"e , I could feel Us soothing, paln-relleving ! eltlon ^.thiejiuestion.^
P yq Funeral Director action every time it wae applied. XYhen 1 .
t ^flW ^ _ _ I t foi rtf * dls6*L*e under control with ■ . Ten years &go, continued 81r

235 SoidblS Ate Kêrvutnè) I built upimy strenrth and annou|lcef. my on
M “* ATe* fortified my blood by] taking Ferrozone P*°’

mttm «"• 711 ”* 7« «3SS Tad’d ^rHve^re to* K. 1 «*2? Mh

AMBULANCE SERVICE UP the thick white, ol.y liniments they &* ^at,l«ff;am-d^er%k°;dN^HnnV "ardTdo no^* Gr^Or^ard" we
w , ‘“PtoLe^pub-toh my totter tto w«fd % ot rtSwuSt" ’***

New Wer Mlnleter- over. I want all to hear of Nen tline. ” Sir jZmes denled the^^ertlor that 
BRI 88BL8. April 3.—Gen. Michel Don’t be cajoled Into receiving any- there was a rising tide of nubile1 onto 

has been appointed minister of war to thing from your dealer hut “Nervlllne.” ion regarding th * Hqifbr traffic °Pkl' 
replace Gen. Hellegaut, who resigned Large family size bottles 50c. trial size -For twenty years ’’ said hé “the 
last February. Temporarily the port- f 26c, all dealer* or The Catarrhosone tide has been at its height, and nubile 
polio of the war ministry has been held Co.. Buffalo. N.Y., and Kingston, Can- opinion he* not been guided by *ta- 
by the pr:mier„ M. De Broqueville. I adn. tlstic*. but by the actual performance

THE CASE OF HAROLD F. BUSHY.Train Killed Horae Dealer.
MONTREAL. April ,3.-Bmlto La

marche, a horse dealer of Pointe Claire, 
was struck and killed by a Canadian 
Pacific Railway train while walking 
<m the tracks near Pointe Claire to-.

IN MEMORIAM.
JOHNSTON—In ever loving and undying 

memory of Robert James Johnston, hus
band of Fanny E. Johnston, who de- 

- parted this life April 4th. 1611.
More and more each dav we mlss'hlm 

Friend* may think the wound to heeled. 
But they little know the sorrow 

Lies within our hearts concealed.
Far beyond this world of sorrow.

Far beyond this world, of care,
We shall meet our dàrllng father 

In our Father’s mansion fair.
-Wife end Children.

r.

1 - ’
day.

raj

Is Sickness 
a Habit ?■')

T ■

Sf5."5nShFy;|
tack* of lnd,gestion." Why not shake 
loose from these ailments and know once 
more the Joy ot good health?

It takes a little will po ' "
’ hii'T to deny yourself 
t wblcb do not agree with you. but It 1» 

worth while to be well and to prolong 
1 life.1 Dr. Chase’» Kidney-Liver Pille will 

help you. because they act definitely and 
directly on the liver and thersby remove 
the cause of biliousness, headache «’•.d 
Indigestion.

Stir up the liver by taking one Kldnev- 
lAver pill occasionally at bedtime and 
you will free yourself of many annoying 
ill», the temper will be le»* Irritable and 
You will find more Joy in living.

wer. You may 
some luxuries
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MCCALLUM’S

i/W#&en
SCOTCH

1 here Is No 
"Smoky ’ Taste 
About
MÇCALLUMS

(MecttSPi’
SCOTCH
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i Digestibility of 

Age Belongs I o
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Woman s Realm—the Household. Fashions and Society
L

|
, • »I l

■A

*r$ FOm
: Seasonable Recipes -The Nursery 931 *1

■> ■,

f/r<-There ajr certain rules that help

^ïiSSBSf'ss
SfiSs Jsus'jfcrsrz ï gg^k^oraF s* ‘s
advisable tor mothers to keep the liât «chopped very ilna^ Pile the
tor consultation. From .the first day c^nlto of-'ai plate, eur-
^ b«-by « life be regular In all th#n) 'vitht' o tying'; or grape
you-do toc Mm.. £ult marmulu.le, yknd Inrronnd the

by fre,h «

era/rtlmli WA,er t0 drink Sjfcf â*XPshî^

î! al timft* a tfd.v, between meals. fJ”11*’ wu^er us needud, folding in nt
vgyr SSiîfc'SSW

meal, give your befcv n î&eht «ihim ®PPles, <-o»iUctl lit sugar'and water
oU. LUnX?r', hut not broken, and thon 

Enc lose,each apple securely in
utes P^le- .Pbke fifteen min-
% ■ bot with hard sauce.

aZe" rllur-^' ' lMe~Cüt In pieces 
Dour<li?cic’nC ha,f ,'VV* ni rhubagb and StoTd S wnterover to cove?. Let 
and n.om!5. Cw°h *lraln ,,ft’ the water 
n"ed tin » paste-lined
pe tin. Bent onq egg nud the yolk

oi'tcner than necessary. ' ;~ '™ l"5;i’ri ^Jto/pnirUwTilpp sugar,°and
t>o not pl#y with him when he Is 2"*'fourth lea.spoonful of cinnamon, 

young, especially before bed-time. f* r?ad, the mixture over the rhub-tib 
onv*t L°y At a £,m,î 1* sufficient for af“? b;'ke thf P*c with onecrust. Hake 
any baby. cook ‘be rhubarb thort.lv

Do not a llew people to kies your the top with the saved whit" o*
baby. Teach baby to hoW. his bands ,***■ lnd three level "tatilt-spoonfuiK
up to be kissed 1# pe<-.|»e ,i>e insistent.' •"gai.- - Brown Slightly, .........

Teach, your baby to pick up hl& ------------ —' '
plaything*., 'It .Is not hard to train ......................... »rt n -i-it. •-
1dm.to bo nqpt and orderly. • - •
.,^b«« be Is very, very young teach • : : UA^ •••
jUm that certain things are bis to *101116 riuDS
pte.v-wjth; but testaip things belong ’■ - ~r
to^mners. This will save-you anxiety 
when his curtcslty dot elope, at the 
age of four.

-Sr >,!$ '

m* n
•:

BAKING 
POWDER

I OfflClI »;9 «'i ra
f

Mr;..v
Be^iimarmnlad-j 

f.n separ- SH O EvS .
* 4m m *s$p 4

“ASK THE WOMAN J 
WHO WEARS THEM"

.Con1,3

Absolutely Pure Prop•'V
j ILine-j ■

kEconomizes Batter, Floor, 
Eggs; makes the food more 
appetizing and wholesome

, . »wect biscuits after a
ciea t gjve your bat y a small square 
of drled-out bread.

Train the little buby to go to sleep 
by himself without rocking.

Olve the baby a tub bath every 
morning, and
bed^tlme.HMHRp.. ,PBjP|

Wtdgh him once a week for thé first 
ycor of his life.

rk;wari> of the f.rmicg of bad habits
(hat: nre hard to break later. . „ . .............., v.„

1)<- not .hold the baby In veur arma 2l ORother,. one .level

SsMsrssêâs»

r*

dlhn pa 
o-day, ui
lar," WUI
Among 

s among 
tiled to 
lectoâa ü 

i «light an 
men t of 
in the Lc 
and bhs fo 
tor the at 
that the; 
With the 
leading- i 
policy. > T1
both Lll
among tei 
feei that : 
enou

.

Illr|f■.

ismm

a sponge bath before I f.■
P* ®nIy Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

>.

Si1m.
i '

i■
V;Z/| vm *

IEFTY ÎÜ mi . dhnsvd at d.«r Mkcâm «y » *,
t4 ^ SX, /ill ’

'7/ urb in 
pefanciternrt

J
.

not ptoto# 
pired behi 
sure (hat 
possible f< 
will take 
future tha 
able assuh 

8o far at 
matter. w< 
.nowell’s p 
«proposai ii 
ance move 
fencod; an 
Shall give 
■irect sup] 
pay is not 
•clubs Will 
ralong With 
Mulctu* In

Eaeter congress of the
2S^*.,T,K1ir&l%3’ “■ "

Clark has gone to

In “ Q««n 0«hy^” you ânp fad *. ««le W <h. »*,**

^m«^dwdwKlrâA.w»-QwnQeelily-.raodek
S*rfc» M» «NJ rtnoHnt an nM comIbU i

** brigh, ahw.w» W

hs.buiw.hwniWfntmowwww ™ *-»»«• «»b el^ma rf

^■B4otMdt*e4.oSb°e-S' m8de ,a Queen Quality factory,

roÊert SIMPSON SSY

V
.7®“ Çhapin, Brantford, to take 
place on April 9. e

Servi ani„ï*' Arthur Dltinis and Mis, 
««Tl Dinnla leave to-day for New

III?. Patterson, has returned to Win- ' ,Parlter and the Misses^rPfe'^?mpajUe<î by her «later, Miss Hotc^L^^6'' °VTo^Pto are a‘ the 
i. sle Geddes, pf N}agara-on-the-Lakc. °l 8e<l Cre8t- Atlantic City. N.j. * 
who will spend some months with her. -----

M>>.TTw?
rt ?Meat •,in copk- 

hen plnc-
I 1E&dTh0mee a

Mrs. Alfred Wright, Crescent-road, 
leaves to-day for g visit to England.

y*2 to

E,«” VK M&iOMgk %
When°b2li? re,tore crtW>lnossf , ■

Cjolek^chcpper! plaf CB raa^8 a «harp,

withteLuetiln?, WionB- rub the hands

i\8iei. i lie odor will disappear 
When a spot : appears on a lie-H■ 1 S2ÏÏ 1™ ,U '•?” crumb,:

tifeWiSWBhBfete

» 2.sk$BsBSEi

1.1 - 1They

1V VISION V
I

livT
If thou of fortune art bereft.

And« In thy more but two loaves left, 
,, PB Sell one, and bitb the dole
"*r. and Jlre. H. Vincent Greene are hyac(nths to feed thy soul,” 

Mrs. H. A. Walker Is giving a Jiand- 1 the Chalfonte, Atlantic City. When ibère Is just one pair of hands
kerchief and dolley shower this Hfter- i ---»• — to attend .to tho numerous household

Gilbert Green of Regina. S&sk snn vsion becomes so limited, it is
inri \t^ Ch8rle« Price Green, b ^ 1? «ee beyond the dally round
P n ^lTrSi °reeh- formerly of St John f ^ut,e8\ ^>ut »Aw .when the hya- 
^•Q. Tlie marriag© will takp n?nr.» c,nt*8 all5 violets are t-aîllng, try to 
very quietly thh last week In April ®Pare_ a litflo _l(nie to “feed thy soi,!.’:

-------   v- Let the heuse-cleanfng wait if It must;

; ' *X IW* B *• *» •*♦«■, KSf «5K !h. «ï .Sffi SEgg» “ “
„ Ellen, was nfarried i‘!fb«ü' p«;hops . annther’e souf-*ùètàftp»

T- B- 5dv«« 1» giving-.' house ' l,fred1,Wlule»». late of Worcester' 22S?e ‘T*8’ The* take a Xie 
hart; at Magara-os-the-Like for 5Wr*’ En»- Rev. Canin Dlxm. p?ad «nd study until you

8BAaa 2» sES
...... . ---------- «badfd with palms and fern, ,m 6urely ycu can at least an hourm B^gf^aSr w10 renew yctr v,8,oa of P’

Mh and Mrs. Goodwin Bernard are 
»w^er to

Princess gown and cafrtedTlnk 
j V,1-® ’’^««room was assisted by Mr 
ti w- Ziegler of. Berlin. Mrs Arthî.r 
Hancock, sister of the brldo actodA^ 
matron of honor. During the ce^on”
»ng ”0 r roth8r of ‘he bride.

ssu0«?21lns 4?a*4SKtrip the brideP traveUng In a hfat

huve1er» for. England and the continent.

V

fi
\

:•t ’ ;1J
311 ,"va. :

■
il

jOr policy 
1 wipe out 
ub and si

jj
«

»E::1 Mrs. Arnold Ivey gave a dinner last 4 : "ee.k for Mr. and Mrs; Rlker of NewYork.
lime Being, 
tone, Is d 
he matt 

m. so, 
hitherto 
il optlor

V.,. . -y
.Miss Edna Cromarty 

house, dance last week.
gave a small

■ V
I sVo demon 
tear* tha.t 
beneficial n

.............. . .. I ■! .................................... .................. .......................... .............................. local option

— —; 5 j nissi,

«reg. as Ally IT worth of postage by Ben*tor Baliqy, the senate to ------ ' I) Il BiRRrCIMl ». AA «;■ W1M "Sede b,tbe mr*r‘ TT* tbe E9Rh*'H«»1>«* to The painting entmed '-Christ and Uie b 00,11

of M d k, To eecore these, the door p a Prohibitive tax upon the manu- ?,fcDe2fh" h"#bk being' étiî 17 KING If. EAST TORÛNTA Ml the part of
•f Ms private office was forced. ^eture or importation of whlte pro* ™ pi*™> Co -t^, TOR°*TO j|
'dj?r ' considerable bb°ru. matches. Mr. Bailey called the Anting* Is Clirtst ^ tî,e Sard°en ‘of --------- ^,n«
ho &a«e ^dlcoveST <ï» 'flpor ””a8Ure u mon8lro*ky and spoke point- 8n<3' 88 At toen by p|fta ^ m A , fl liquor traftî

SyBE5v^4s»irleRW Fur Sale

'» »'w "»< but «m«èi fe^«w^S?2%SSSUt!«iw ® SSiS SnTwS' I «etc so per wii.ee Smit ma,

wS-Ifsj&ts#*;*-s»- £-VA"*&tU5; S^X^ÆÆfcHSrH1*UDIIS’ «• «rnrinw
man s World ^circulation over 2 000 900 _________ quoted a tittle Shaksperc and declared "Father if it h. Player, I lutereii t,

SeSiîf:
s® g^^^Sl§ Bk i JBBïHïEFe” ^

EEratPS^ «M’pSS SS45 - s S tS T£0M3mÊ£i*01 u until the middle of May. lei MePbe^on \ÏÏÏ ?b,tVI,w Mor- mentioned brands taken together. Sure- --------- —»...________ York City courts The unneal con extto«ulehed, the cknvw ,i«l! to examine. W town, bew-to. ««IT; » • Mjr„By.ap. rb-to. ^Mua.Wpw «aw ,t„ wa»™. gC.

EtEBEEmEt MADERO'S men OSgMSSSs ^
:îî'ECE1E3E:E”E gain victorys^Sgs^E- —--------— «iSWt$3 teSstiifiBdsSfeij -B5^

B&&BS Real *élg3£g^fejg-
D. Galer Hagarty, Mr. Ted Boyd, Mr Dorthern campaign when they defeat- The purity, flavor and strength of ________ ti tle Influence on their^,-1^1' ,ha* but •* Y- P. U. Convantlon Will

a not-! J- Caf*on, Ma Billy Brown, Mr. H^.* «J the rebel general, Csmpe, at Parral "8slada" Tea make it incomparablv thé N«v*r sold is Baft No'hlng could p^wibh^ thaL^’I'u*?1, Early Tomorrow.

r,:0"1-1 A - wHEEsETZ :

7 .sSEE^F'sras» fFB'sSralHEr **-*• - a-symT-ffi^sSii
rf'SmXiiSrsrXgS&g! —- , SK2S»&r«»aS?j|5 k% _

______  - ,r£jÇ«,tsswtS8t$6 ssatoiaseirff^ «aaf»ft£r: Tl^u » ssailss”. ^ Wh.„ M.«.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Mintern have Issu Ktoyto^return^w ?’9a?er and JtT«. clslve -battle In the neighborhood d*f pJeîêm"^ t.°1«hp.Prl>ice of Wales to be ■ ■ BB IfgGUhJto I In the berlnnîng of March th r- plL ÎSÎ?R^^UR<5’ APrl1 3—(Can. -*3

*d Invitations for the marriage rrf fh^.'« w i*’7 Wednesday evening to Jhninez. r wm*b i ll? h.‘^ m na.ry- ,c*lebratlon ■ ■ B 'ral China Famine ReHof’nT' tb.e Cen" ,It .S*„ T'he newspapers announce 6
marriage of their her home In the west. The government troop* apparent];- ber M*1’® &'„d 'bSeptem- | |ll|| m Shanghai issued^ th<l?to «>« Emperor Nicholas win meet tbs J j**'■; ^ -trongly reintorcXtnd ^- '*e jM brtn?the ma?ut*tefoïe ■ W «ubscriptlon, .b^»flf7entb E^Peror In Finnish water* la l|

, organized. They seem determined to th* 8»v ernor-general, and Mr Bo/d Jn * « ^ f*» 974 28 r a total of Ju>5*

!”'- - ~ “ ~ §Bb@sb! FrendiDrip mm&iz-s: gfSS S5Sri|/Wfc,7 '=™' -"=
• to twehcCvr^,im"tr W“day 'emence8d » ^flT T A jWl ICC 1

A purse of gold hne been présenta Sllum otthSLoL^i1 Prl,on »m^the 
to Rev. Thos. RaAollffe by the B y al|ure of the bank In January, i»io.
B. U. of East Toronto Baptist Church,' 
where he has reidgned tbe rastove re • after about ten years’ surc^sful^l^ I

Italians Bel*# Monoplane,
BERNE. Switzerland. April f.'-Two 

monoplanes, which were shipped from 
England, have been seised by the Ital
ien authorities at Lu [no and sent tossœsæ^-afc

THIEVfeS LIBRARY ' 1.»

r 1

; ; £JL~~
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SrrftAs:
Haittpton-court Apartments shortly.

Mr*. D, j, gellers gives 
dance on Monday.
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MONTREAL 
“Concerted a] 
n« Homan C'J 
Tpvinca of j 
®ual junior,J 
"Entity, in 
IJt of their 
”°toiüu.war 
o/kintomn. 
“I<»ns aie . ||a 
« and eddfed 
Archblabo" j 
Bf.'.â itatern 
*5i dWN ago.l

-Miss Blanche(

SUNRISE SERVICE

i'll Mrs. Oliver Macklem is giving a 
out dance on Tuesday. *
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Year for 
Ottawa, a

Pg-ypat hat: 
r™*>n w'a.< eh 
ribg Hoblson
^uty'lb’Mo

ac-hemi
^vISOD
*ns«l asked 
°iiad Chat an 
*1 made no 1 
j?* scheme 
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B'ded atid n 
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itParents, teach your children.IN

i «r. a
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Recipes for Wrinkles 
and Bad Complexions

/
X ,s r Croatia Kicks Over Trace,

TeTeS4ÆU^^,ÿ^

irrrsssMÙHF
lute government ha* been 
th*«. The constitution ha. ^n l^^ 
prr-ded and all authority 1, veetod in 
royal commissioner. *^d ,n a

■fff:i
3

i „ (grom Art and Nature.)
Of all the beauty recipf-e In my scrag ■ 

book, her# are two that have always giv
en complete satisfaction: ■ . ■

Wrinkle Remover^-One ounce powdered 
eaxoltle, dissolved In >/, pint witch hazel.
Use as a wash lotion, it brings Ins tan- A 
ta neons result*.

Face Peeler—Pure tnercollzcd wax. a»- v Pllèd at night like cold cream o“y i5t_ ! 
rubbed In; wash off In the morning. It , 
cause» the worn-out scarf-skin to coma ’• 
off In tiny, almost Invisible flakes, a lit- »' 
tie each day, until the fresh young uaSato 
sWn l« wholly In evidence. The beauti* 
to 1 rose-tinted complexion thus obtained I 
ovei^wùî be "‘yptr'd with one nuSo J 
«SST .fto cofmetlc*. An ounce Of tbe <

I .n? «officient. _ >m
,rwi ,j«,îedlînte ,ni,l,,w1 Inexper.elvo >1' LouldLeBlto”’ M> ^ **<>£a^|

3 Is a real health Coffee. No chicory. 
No substitute. Eat a real hi4 
grade Coffee, carefully selected, 
specially roasted and ground.
Because It ta all Ccrffee and 
n«mng else, two pounds of 
Daltons will go further than 
ttree pounds of any other kind. 
Mild and Strong Blends In 13, 25 
*nd 50c tins. Never sold In Bulk.

Capital and Surplus 

$6,800,000
Total Assets

$52,000,000
_ Scotch Pc»

JHIC'ACH'). a 
™w»nd win i| 
î.,#a Within S

sWr'^a5ÿto*s grtwo

.

THE TRADERS BANK
9 Branches in Toronto.

rv

-V ■ :Fall en Sldewslk Fatal

Patrick Oamvan.CSe“d4?e,leat2i 
yr*r, a resident of the city* ’ hÏ 
w, 116 un the way to work, and xuiTcr- 
•d from concussion of tiie brain.

T N*w Gove»
AnJ

2^*W6rth Bull 
Belyt"(5,n. g|r

s.y'rr- whose d* 
F® oa March
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MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth

Druggists25
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V:9AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Bl V “*
passenger traffic. passenger traffic. estate notices.

7 “ w

I Z?rh—»y«M Natter #1 tie__ ___
KS5t‘2rs;'5^K.'.',r.e«:
<lred Confectioner, Deceased.

I P?!NCES8 ÏJÏÏJSSv
SPECIAL HATlSBH GOOD FRIDAY 

-IN-
(tM'iWdiiwtagas

EASTER
StNCU FARE FOR R004D TRIP

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS in
Canada

Good soin* April 4 S. ». 7 s 
Return limit April' li. ’ '* 

(MljMmum charge 23c)

m4
I:as. a o. *RICHARD 1AÀimi w JUMPING 

CARLE uupiter
TheEb^,A‘^La^n&<5fe’r'th

’

il yir«trc>*«<. ♦ly.Ott! Secjnfi-ciaaa, Ua.7j;j epne-clas» Cabin,147.50 end *J0,

The Largest and Finest Steamer* In the World

JS5PEP3BÉwhlhL*5,d T'LomSf °»rdln«r, deceased, 
who died on dr about the twelfth day
2L?ect?ber' ,,u- “t the City of. To.* 
™n‘°- Ont., are required 'to send by 

1 poet, ^prapald, or to delitw to H. T.
KiT? Stpe#t Toronto.

I Ont eWIcitor for the executor, of the 
■•I »ald deceased, on or before (he fifteenth 1 day of April. 1*1 Î, their luemod afid a'd.
■ i drereea, with full particular#: of theig
■ daim», :to writing, and the nature, of 
E ‘h® ••QutlUee (If any) held by them.,

duly verified by a etatutory deolàràtfofi. 
i And further take notice that after'
I the told fifteenth day of April. m>, the 
aaeetr or-the said estate will be die- 

I trVbuted By the executors amener the 
f hart I •• entitled thereto, haying regard 
only to the claim» of which they shall 
then have notice, and the estai* Will 
not he .liable for any claim* not filed 

I at the tlfiie of the said distribution.
1 .Disc'd at Toronto the 14th day of 

March. d*12.

NOTIOB TO CONTRAOTOE8 I

i& iJSiiVS, w!n *?. received by effis.

fe™ «nation iewir,
MAIR GARRISON CREEK, Ssotlen 1

I NEXT MONDAT 
Tl'ESDAlK 
WEDNESDAY 

Seale Selling Tkln Morning 
Redaeedey matinee—Brel Se*<» H

T
BOSTON

IMmLA.M.
10.30 P.M.
Through elec-' 
trie lighted Pull, 
man 'Bleeper to*' 
Boston on 8.00 
a.ni. train.

OffidàJ t)rgan of Church Says newyork
S TRAINS

daily
hoo a.n|.. 4.83
and <1.10 an, 
ONLY DOLBLB 
TRACK ROl'TB

I

U] Mr, fioweil’s Pol'cy Means 
Beginning of Most Strenuous 
Contest 0? Most Advanced j 
Proposal Along Temperance 
Lines Yet Seen,

COHAN & HARRIS’ OLYMPIC, A.Pril »
J3B|ITITANIf ?^APril 20
am- ‘*M gad I . “ "* * ’* ^ May II, Jobs I.

si
containing ‘tenders mua: 

contint” y merked 08 *»• outside ae to

m!y and fermeSitv wîL, "b**,5.*d at the office of the 
t-ity Engineer. Toronto.

*1,111 aubmlt, with ...
$,de,r> t2.e,dna2I7,t^AtW0,hVrebL,ne,d ôf '2 

ZuyrrZt%°Z?ny ipproved of 6y the

The usual condition» relating to ten--

».«sr«,ia 3a,.w'“'-
.Jit; SSSJl •”,*"1" — —*-

Prodocflonef '
----- _ VY tar belt Smith*. '

: Comedy TrlempbI

mm

f CHICAGO
6 TBAINS 1 

DAILY
•J» a.m., 4.40
and 1I.no p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE
track route

their
!

b

jSSEpHSB
to-day, under the caption "Banish the 1 
Bar, ' will say:

Among both poltueaT parties, as well 
a?,.1"»®"* those who potittcaliy are not 
allied to partyleth, are very 
e‘e.?*?w ln.°e*a«*o who will hall 
Lellght and satisfaction the annopnee- 
ment of the Wader ot tjie oppoèition I
ila M L,eg,l,u<ur® of pntarlo. that he I 
jnd bla To,lowers have decided to stantl »
^r.. bTu'lb0!Lt,ftn 01 f*4* bar-room, and !

"oy, *ave made this devis,on 
Pith the determination to make it 
iL*,f nr P|lnk lrt their aggressive 
policy. There may be. here, and there, 
both LilxinUe and Cotiser va tiros.
fj2,°'it.Ie?.Pdrtnee •>e,>l>le' who will 

tbit Mr. Rowell Is not promising
ln 1^yet h<> Proposes as hie 

temperance iheasure. Well, we do 
kno«--*-hat has transe 

plred Nfiilnd the Scenes, but we feel
no«,hî?l#jue £f®mified as much ae 
P<în* the present, and that he
will take every advance step In'the' 
future that can be taken with reason
able assurance of Support.

So far as.we. arc able to judge In the 
^aucr. we confess that we deem Mr.

\ Rowell.g proposai the most advanced 
proposal in the realm -of the temper
ance movement that we have exneri- 
eneod; agd with all our heart we 
than give It both our. direct and ln- ! 
direct support. It may he that the -• 
day is not far distant when shops and |
clubs will he' placed In the category I --------
along With the bar and receive their 1 SEA f SALE oPlkic 
fiuletus in Ontario. But It would beLul“v OPi£N*
poor policy to stand back and refuse THURi., APRIL 12th. Far
to wipp out the bar-room Just because i —_____ ___ ■ ■
club snl shop licenses remain for the I K? V*!*! A W| MR * 
time being. A half kaxf is better than i | F»
none, la â good working principle In I b | li HÆ.I.I RM B
the matter of temperance re- ! B
form. Some people have decllo-

I ed hitherto to be actively interested in 
lgcal option. But those who have been 

I practically interested In that measure 
I '*vo demonstrated during the past few 
I years that local option has been a 
I beneficial measure. Indeed, we count 

local option In tome respecte a step
ping-stone to what is now proposed 
is peétlng tliniboUtlèh of the bar.

This movement may well be taken 
aa the throwing down of the gauntlet 
lor the hottest and most strenuous 
temperance campaign that has ever 

I eiibagud the oitlxens. of. Ontario. There 
will needs be a girding of the loins for 
the frtty,—an enlistment. afresh of 
time," energy, ttiunèy. personality,' on 
the part of men and wopien of oil i 
r lastes- and . conditions or society- who I 
are convinced that the abolition of the 
bar is to strike at the tap-root of the 
iiguor traffic. And the Baptists of 
Ontario, wè venture- to say., will he on 
band whefi the drum befits for muster.'

GALT MAN LOSES HYDRO SUIT.

;
WITH FRED NWLO AND A 

sPERFECT COMPANY 
IXCLL'DINO JOSEPHINE COHAN

cow Rates to the west.
Ask nearest Grand* Trufik Agent 

about "Hortieseskersy "Colonist" 
and "-Settlers' Excursions Toronto City Ticket Qfflce northwelt 
corner King and loh'ae' ■Phone Main 420». ' 3

H. T. CANNIFF,
24 King Street West, Toronto, Ont., 

Solicitor for Francis Gardiner. Wil
liam flUtzel and Frederick J. God
dard, Executors of the' will of the 
told Thomas Gardiner, Deceased

AMERICAN LINE
Aim F«fd. Hymcntk, ChnUwrg. SetfkMmfIttn,
to. Peel.. iJIst 4 Pbllader*. May IS 
to. Leula . . May II New York, May 23

ATLANTIC TRAN8P0ET
_ A>w V&rk, London dinçt.
~ j ■ Wla’kaka Aar. *. Mta’toaka May 4 

:■ Mls'wa.ka, Ayr. IS Mta'haha, May 11

H bed STAB line
| ■ Ltndtn, Parit, eta Dater—Antvtr/t.
|l •Klalan,!, ..Apr. 0 lAplaad 4pr. 20 CRBTIC..........Apr. 8, May IS, June 20
I ■ VeUertaad, Apr. 13 Krocafaad, Apr Jr CANOPIC .... Apr. 37, June 8, July 13

•Will ceil at Plymouth In place (ft Dover. -
All steam els equipped with Wireless anfi Submarine Signala Ask 

Leegi Agents or , .
H. V. THORI.BY, Passenger Agist, 41 Klag Street Beat. Toronto, 

Freight Ornoe—38 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

WHIT* STAR UNE
Am Pork, Ctoism. Lite,foe’. , 

BaMc...... .Apr. II Celtic.... Apr. 35
Cedric..........Apr. IS Adriatic.... May 3
Am Port, Plymouth Clurtaurf, SautAamfian
•Olympic. .Apr. 13 •Oceanic, Apr. 37 
•Titanic.. .Apr. 30 «Olympic May 4

•New.

O. R. GEARY, Mayor. 
Chairman Board of Contre! 

City Hall. Toronto.
March 19 th. 1S12.

: i■
w

■ !",1s conviât,nr a» a temion."

r; 4444many
with

j

W&.! JUDICIAL SALE—OF THE ASSETS 
<rf the bety Engine Works Co.,

I of Gsderloh, Ltd.—In the Matter of 
thg WlncMng.Up Act, Revised Stat
utes of Canada, Chsgtor,. 144, and 

I Amending Acta, and ln the Matter 
of the Doty Engine Works Com- 

] pany of Goderich, Limited.

Sealed tenders • will be received, ad-
1 drrrsed |6 B. L. Doyle, Ldcal Master, at 

Goderich, Ontario, and marked "Tenders 
lli the matter of the Doty Engine Works 
Company of Goderich, Limited,” up to 
twelve o'clock Boon of Saturday, April 
13th, 1812, for the purchase en bloc, of 
the following^ assets of the Doty Engine 
Works Company,of Goderich,, Limited.

Parcel No. 1: Being ln the Town of 
Goderich, In tbp County of Huron, Ontar
io. and known as lets Noe. m ebd no, and, 
a. strip .of 24 feet o« the west side of lot 
No. »U, extending from front to rear 
thereof, also lot No. *46 and the west 
side of lot No..441, having a frontage of 
212 feet and a depth of 2» feet, more or 
1**8, together with machine «hop, office, 

l boiler house, erecting shop, tool room,
| storage shed, moulding shop, pattern 

storage house. pattern shed, frame 
I storage shed, open shed, concrete pattern 

arid casting storage house, brick machine 
shop and concrete blacksmith shop, en
gine and boiler room thereon.

Parcel No. 2; Being part of Lot Np. 12 In 
Concession A, In the Town of Goderich, 
in the County qf Huron, Ontario, situat
ed near the Grand Trunk Railway sta
tion. with concrete boiler «hop, engine 
room and boiler house thereon. .

Parcel No. 2: Being plant, machinery, 
tools, shafting, hangers, pulleys, belting, 
with -horses ehd wagons, patterns, and 
drawings In, around or contained in the 
premises contained under parcels
2 and Inventoried at «63,337.82.

Parcel No. 4: Being the Company's
right, title and interest, subject to all. 
liens, and assignments there against or 
hypothecations thereof to all merchan
dise accounts receivable or chosen ln

a?se w”'“ •*wmi' s3s£3H5SyjBs
'ajaJnVs *gs'lH»?'>limach1lne^tllaagreaatInlr ^PHc.* mn^tTh.^oHrc".4^
is/0 n nlto I erect aggregating t a Sing. Bsn., District Engineer, Cott'-

Tetilerl mm,t be for th. .menrumh.,., ^d*ratlon Lite Building, Toronto. Ont.; 
Value of parcels Nos. n’T and°3 and for Mercli^ts^^in^ Bllld^iw1 Montreâr’

iw,’r^.rr.;'a,Tv?7‘*IHÎK,0“rïr,S:»îaCr
l^l&stasLriBf „ ... «m „„

- is; tfarywraa* sm Hr S "r?-"™- ™"5”"s .' tender. In excess of the encumbrances, ,Y‘5
within thirty days, without Interest se- ***,.,'* *belr occupation- and p Sees of 

, cured to the snt sfactlon of the llouldLtir [esWer.ee. In the ease of firme, the 
’ Tenders will be opined at the office of ?,otUS' ‘IfiKS*, *55 n*Vir* °5«»pa-
& O» Xrn fc ”^7, Th# flrm^must SSrïîvên. #*°h

for 1) per cent, of the amount tendered, ÎÎ5 Fl.£*ot' /,*? p®.! ot t-fte amount of 
CANÀIJlÂiv ISinDTUCDN ! *'h.lch WIHJ»e returned if the tender Is ctrion ten'daJiM (offeltedlfthe
VAlNAUlAiN INUKI HERN . "Ot accepted, and forfeited If the tender ?inîî?J*.h.rin?.MÎa,l?.î *? ?ntîr ln,e *•

. „ wnmm JTSSBP ” &5JS «S8Kr “•
wrÜ^î^i^î^L*£AX• a. From BrlstoL Ae to parcel No. 1: The nurchaser shall The Department does not bind Itself to
Aortf Ï Hnv*8,teîiïï.e,Lfi.-W<d.ne,<1ay' toarch the title »t his wn e»e“se and lccept th* low'!*t or *ny *«Dd«!'- 
April 17* ROVAt^ ëïlx^u12» M1ar°h 22 the liquidator shall not be reqlflrcd ”0 By order.
May l.::'.ReVAL okomge • J «"V abstracts or produce any R. C, DBSROOHEfUI.

kllVMP i a n ' P l ! ' declarations or othef evidence 'of ' . , Secretary,
r-m K SAILINGS. title except those In his possession. The Department of Public Works,
Lav is1 ” no VAS trnvva.f.ü0711 P[lsîoh çurchaaer «hall have iepPdMys in which „ Ottawa, March 20, 1912.
May ïî"' ROvfî‘ rSiïnfi*LU ' May . ’ î° lnake any objections or requisitions Newspapers will not be paid for this
Et'-Eli EE- : : :8K SJW f£ SHE
«S S;Li,Æ;£.!'&«8 steLfÆWX.*»»» X

- Streets, Tortm|c, ~ ,,dtf which ca*e the purchaser shall be en-

BERMUDA ANCHOR LINc m0”ev wi t h ou M merest! cost*1 or cowmen'

In the Musical 
Play. The

7\\ l SEATS BEI.L 
PIANO CO. CANADIAN PACIFIC I.

FROM
BOSTON To The Mediterranean! / W EMPRESSES SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH. 

WHST LAND REGULATIONS:

A-NT person who la the sole- bead of a 
■*> family, or any male over 1* years 
old, .may homestead a quarter section of
Sïfl'hŸwln^ïlUî.ï 10 ¥h%nita°^l.cth-

mu»t appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict' Entry by proxy nmy oe mad# at 
any agency, on certain conditions by
eUter^oMnrenumg1' horneeteeàec™1^*’ W
cumlLYlon8^ mu°rl,/ndr?œ,

£ acreB •Oiêly owBSd AM , 
oc«UT)ied by him or by hi* moth-
V^t«L%cbmr°^oSe,rÆ In v

ffmon,lY2%idHr.pr5»^.,,u¥^

per sere.
Datte*.—Mu*t reside upon **% homeeteso

yeere* ^» 1 1°# *ljt#nl0nth# * *A6h of *|* ‘*4 
,r?"‘ d»te ot homestead entry (ln-

4 eadl,J?Jmt m.en5^Ulfê,d 10 -"•ro home- 
«xîri l*tcnlJ And *Wvate fifty acre* j

?^e,—Must raside six month# in ■'* 

^j^|^^wtn^j»vni^not^be^paid for. H

.

BULGER Prince
Matinee To morrow

M3 MATlfiH T8-PAY

SEATS ON SALE 
R E T UR ”e°^^oL

a
i

-V /SUMMER 9AIUMCS
M t'j7* *'• J|,IW H 

-*», l«ly 12 and 28.

t ■ !■ G
i

If
24Slf\ ,1

sSEBSalmost wbltablc. Fpwenon
sfuml mipiwc car

TJ»far
I. fc. SUOKLI-XG

:

1CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
MOMESEEKERS’

EXCURSIONS EASTER
SINGLE FAREB U N TYIW % v M

April IS aad 30.
and every Sevund Tuesday until '

I SEPT. If lnvlns(ve

WINNIPEG * RETURN, 834.00 
EDMONTON A RETURN, 842.00
Proportionne rates ie other pointa 

Return limit to deys.
| THROUGH TOVHIST SLEEPING

td Edmonton ' via*Saskatoon, alio 

Winnipeg and Calgary via Main Line.
Ask searesbC.P.K. Agent for Home. 

seekers* Pamphlet
| low £oion4t Rates to PuelBe Ctost

^»"y until Aftj'u nif, '^-

Klng’-Atreet 8^tf*^rva»t,n« at' anjTcTTp. R. StatloiTor City Offtc^_lr.

tirner*] .Xgent for * 
Ontario. 16 King 
Street Emut, Toronto 4^ Ii Between all statlonq |n Canada 

W»' Port Arthur and Knot 
GOOD GOING

,o
4 Minimum Rate of 3So)

MAT. EASTER MON.
eâÜM-PRiczs - geo, 730, n ee * si eo-

INLAND NAVIGATION.V fe, MONTREAL 
..d OTTAWA

I I Try the lO.oo p.m. train from NorC.v 
Toronto, with through Bleotrlc- 
llghted* Sleepers and Compartment 
Cart.. <

acres4 iinn.it j i

ONE CONCERT ONLY

MA,8.f,eY APRIL 16th
1 andOpening of Navigation

Rien mer» will hr placed In commis
sion. ae soon ae weather condition* 
permit, between

TORONTO nnd PORT 0 4CHOI SIE
and connections made there with the 
lines of thq Niagara. 8t. Catharines 

-.•and Toronto Railway Company, For 
nd Informatloi; apply any 

agent of bie (Canadian Xorvhern On-

**• *»
fWWSsrsKn^,?*’'''-
If, G. Wilts. (M. item. ... .4

a
r

,N
Subscription Plan now Open. Bell Piano Rooms 

tp6 i onge-fctr#ci.
•Î

4

SHEA’S THEATRE CAR ADA'S FAM888 TRAIN
Tate, a

mxs&srtsrjssrt

Fr.uk Fogarty, Thc'^rbe Vagritf:»; 
La Tuy Bro*. ; The Klnetogiapl, : Stone
•■4 Kalin».

9 1 «*mhme
EXPRESS

’ABLISBID 1S7S

1:

iSTEOO & 00. I

3 /•*>t•T. EAST, TORONTO J CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 00
, Notice to Hcuse Wreckers and others. ;i

m&iitSSg&JiLSVi
ULIuMMC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
_ AX» THE SYDXBYS. ,

Maritime Express
Leaving Moetrenl Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL RTEAMER3

Leaving Halifax Saturday ' 
Carrying passenger», kalis, bag. 

-■ fa*e> *te., to steamer's dues. 
■ avoiding extra ttansfer.- -

.
The undertlgned will receive tender» !

zrrr&htr i
Ti7,onto,; up t» Noon Tuesday. April Sth. I 
1912. Poeseeeloil will he given on or 
aho-ut Aÿrll 22nd, and the houses to
gether with all material and dehfl, 
muf. he entirety • removed from tilt 
premise* before May 1 r,th.. The lowest 
or any tender not neceeaarlly acctmted. 
Form* of lender may he obtained from 
t.ie undersigned.

A. L. HKRT7.BBRG,
Dlrtsloa Eaglaeer,

„ „ Room mil. Union Station.
r Toronto, April 2. I9lr*. 34--

ng Fur Sale
80 per een..off • 'I

V AND RUIN’S Ml,
GINGER GIRLS

ED. LEE WltOTHE
real

Next Week—"HONEYMOON (ilRLS**

THE

ROYAL 1G ALT, .April 3,t—f special.)—A case 
of lutfirext to hydro-clectrlc communl. 
tiet: -was tried at the division courtte^lay. T

T. U. Montague sued-the hydro, 
electric department for ^1368, which, 
he nialntaLied, was overcharge for 
Current couatoned. His argument wai1 Aa to a s to e 
that, at he had received'no official no- HOUSfc 
tlflcation of the change ln the scale 
when the System war taken over by 
the town, he was entitled to pay only 
the' charge under the old company's 
schedule.

The ruling of his honor was that the 
contracta o£ the.old company were not 
binding oil the town, and as he had 
sdd'^ted a certain system of charging.
Whl4g;>jft flultfi .ItitfiL. the rlftlitlff 
would have to pay. notwltnstandlng 
no official notice -was given.

uy Coos Coats Now »a« i 
Save SZB.ee ,o $804». 1

rtree $3000, $00.00, FTfcW 
and aiee.ee.

pi Ladle** Fur sad___
bed Jackets—Mink, Bar- 
an. Wolf. Persian Paw, 
hd all otker Fur Mugs, | 
loleo and Ties, 30 to 30 ] 
tr seat, o* regular store*. U 
Write for catalog. Goode 1 

Int C.O.D., with prlrilogo . 
I examine. [,
FIBS WANTED.. 1

iric# list. , '3

4INE (

GRAND 25c t soc
AMto to ta | fallut. Good FridayOPERA "»* ‘•vu. a I

FANTASMA
.Next—"Mrs. Wigg* of 

Cabbage Patrh."

MARITIME HXI'UEgS
Leaving Montreal Tuesday. April 
2nd. connects with Royal Line dy. 
Koyai George, sailing from Hali
fax Wednesday, April 3rd.

STEAMSHIPS LIMITEDBOARD OF EDUCATION 
ADVISORY INDUSTRIAL COM

MITTEE 
TORONTO

A Pamphlet, Stating the Condi- 
ti5hB of the Competition

FOR THE
Selection of an Architect

FOR THE
Proposed New Technical School 

Building

the

IT

A SPEC IA. TRAINTORONTO ^eats ^ow ®eJ**n8 Eor
SfMPHONï Schumann-Heink

With through s.eapina and dining . 
car to Montre#., leaves Halifax 
when Incoming mail steamer* do 
not connect -wltb the Maritime 
Express. • ■

For further particular» apply :»
TdttONtO TICK HT OFFICE 

Bl King street Bast. Vit

M !(CONTRALTO!
PRICES 50,75.1.00. 1Æ0.2.00I’sFemslePiHs"

fears the Standard
in

i

The World’s Wonder ÜttI
1 ar«"en"«caUy pSwaTto J
wen worth. The result 
is quick end pernsnaost, f 
drug stores. Ml . -•— 1

GOA mon magnificent and mystifying 
work of art—R..C.. BiÔHDI»8 ATTACK UNIONS.

MONTREAL, April 3>—(Can. Press.) 
—Concerted action la being taken by 
the Homan Catholic authorities in the 
Province of Quebec against Interna
tional .unions which have adopted 
neutrality in religions matters as a 
Part of their program.

Solemn .warnings are being issued to 
workingmen, pointing out that* these 
Jtnlpns ai d . lia hie to encourage social, 
«ni and eOdléüSne'.s.

Afchbiahc" Brorhesl of Montreal 
Jiadc a statement along these line* a 
lew days ago. -

TO satlon.
Further particulars as to the properties. 

Inventories, encumbrances, hypotheca
tions, claims, account* receivable, etc., 
K..b* obAa 1 led °n application to the.
wl ^‘2!: .?• T- claLk*on' 11 his office, 
No. 33 Scott street. Toronto.

Dated at Goderich, this »th day of 
Marco, 1912.

to b* erected In , ,. TitSVf T*T|0«9cfffY Ottnunmipi
: n—-«■•«■to»-.- "uuMM,-

* Vultc* de luxe, 'wltlZ private baths, tolling from Now York every Saturday

0w?rh,îeN,rll'.l^fZphkye;e^ ,tee,.eSîeC. QLASCOW LONDONDERRY
F4*tert, newest and only eleamer For new Illustrated book on Tour* 

landing patwengers at the dock In Ham- »1*Ply4 to HENDERSON BROTHERS 
llton. Agents. 17 and 19 Broadway, New York’

WEST INDIES 1 or Hi M. Melville * Son. GJ».A, 4» Tu-
NÈW ftS. "GUIANA" apd pther steam- 2;„f'.«li".*,,5^".
s frah) New York 2 p.m.. alternate Î?U iî£,¥.^ f .'* Adelaide
:turdays. for 8t. Thomas. 8t. Croix. Hi.. MeMurrlck * Son, 4

Kin*, Antigua, Guadeloupe. Dominica, 1*a)1*r l4lne* ed7
.Mirtlro'.que, 3t. Lucia. Barbedo*s and 
Demerara.

For full IntdrmatlOD apply-.-..i A. F. v
. Webster A to., Tlioe. Cook A Son, H.
■ M. Melville, or 8, J. Sharp, Ticket 

ilelbte

... the City of Toronto,
may be had on application to any one

“Christ and the Shadow of Death” Adv-^/y 7rîdûi!r*a,;,vomp»n?nVer:4 b; the
On exhlMtlpn dally at Buruott PU». ’̂•«cKay. Technical High School, 

conyaur’* Store, 37d Vooge Street. j Yo^e^f.^Vb*
i*. a i u i rontp.

Prof to* or Percy b. NoV.x of Nobti* A 
_ . — , , - . , HAll i Hyde. Architect*. Beaver Hall Hill
Good Friday Conoert f-ggr; A~gSS

. - BAsXfcT ASTIriiTB are to h<* del.vered to■ the aeses^ors on
Jessie Alexander. Haro.J Jarvis, Bitr- | June 75th. 1912.

S5S8> 4
Sto.’tlv"4*» rws ; w-lc.
hall, arl at XonHieime:> Music Store. ' lire,. f i,j
Management of William Campbell.
North 30.

NOTICEFAMOUS PAINTING

Call for tender* fdr the Construetle» 
of a Wharf and for Dredging Baste at J 
Sarnia, Ont., Is hereby cancelled.

USE SERVICE N>

By order.
R. C. DESROOHBHB, 

Secretary.
lie Work» Department, 
ttawa, April 1st. ills. 84

Convention will Start | 
ly To-morrow. ' j

vice will be held tomor- 
t 6.30 by the delegatee to 3
nterprovliiclal Convention 'Jj 

Baptist- Church.' ”
aimers, International fl^d ^ 
1st Young People’s Union 
I be the chief speaker thlg *9 
evening.

CHAMD POPULAR B. L. DOTLE, ■«
fpiLocal Master,

PROUDFOOT, HATES A K.ILLORAN,
Solicitors. Goderich. 464

* M’Juft Vi e™™™*I* THF. !
V ®f Alexeoder iJ,lemlog. Junior, lale of ike City ot1 

Toronto, A croon tent, Deteiwti,

Sa

HOLLAHO-AMERICA LINEi

:New Twln-ScreW^ Steamers, from 18,504
, York—I’lyniouth! n|lonli 

Rotterdam.
* SAILINGS Tues. To
I S.8. New Ameterdnm. Apr. 2—Rotterdam
I MoD* ^o^kIriii »!•••'•#-»# ••■••• i.iAiifi5 it

ALL A N LINE N'îwHTrip?™Sci-éw Turbine sitam™ 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 22.UP0 ton* register in course of
«uuctlbn.

U. N.

imrein if mum hi omise9„ New ucoe and l

w. -........................-,

pESœvfe# ,r - ■
iSlStrWtt W,Æ,a*'il.S,S . WTICl TO CONTKACTO*., 

herein for David Wood Clarke of the UEALyD TKNDERB marked on envtiope 
City of Toronto. Grocer, executor -anc ! xS "Tcn,',er« for Rota,mug Wall, t»ng 

l iru»tec_un(Jer the will of the said Alex- | Branch Rifle Range." and addreeeed to 
i ander Fleming, Junior, their name# and ! the Director of Contracts. Department of 
’ addressee, with full panlculsrs in Militia and Defence, Ottowa, will be re-

■ ■------- ^rl in* of tnelr claims and itatements celved until noon, April 13th. 1912. for
HAMBURG-AMERICAN ?î llhelr account», and the nature of the construction of a concrete Retain lag

WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEW ‘^0 4̂«h ^11 nt Long Branch Rifle Ran,., Toro.-
LONDOX-^MaMBURO O&tilASfttl and'Tull M‘S«4 at the of-

ALSO TO— ïiîitoî! 2ïfi#u<lecîa,eJ1 emo,iS the flree ot the General Officer (Commandla»
. ,, ere»^.*,noies—Genoa i Sîîî To J5*LvlDf r**rard 2nd DIVIelon. 21* Slmcoe-etreet, Toron»,
by magnlficerit steamer»., offering i PfijY ‘g°î^,hlc?uh* lh*1 Ont..land the Director of Engineer Ser- 

■■ ■ every convenience, i nâvtohWood>tfriirfc“^î,i thV vice». Department of Militia and Dkfeno*
Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere P.2 Clark will not be liable Ottawa

! va^vrgLAmerlc^A Lln!,-<5 Broadway. ^r‘hy* /Srïon" o*f wh v.Vï, F,-1 J'h*r?cT; Tender* must be made on the form »up- 
| New York, or Ocean S3. Agenoy. «3 not then have recîlvïîi he ,ha11 Piled by the Department and accetopani

Tonga 9t.. Toronto 24* rnt,*r*tnn6,® !Xîdv."6Vî*-.................. ted by an accepted cheque on a Canadian
—............................—........................................... wtteo at Toronto the 3rd day of Avril, chartered bank for Un per cent. 06 p.

frank D uriDva c-> ot the amount of the tender, payable , 8' to the order of the Honourable the Mln-
... f? ^a *t.. ,Toronto. leter of Militia end Defence, which am-

Solicitor for the told pavld Wood Clarkr4-ount gill be forfeited If the party ten-
________________________ 444 ' *4erinx declines to enter Into,or falls to
ii_*«Ls——..................... cohiplete the contract In accordance with

bl* tender.
The Department doee not bind itself to 

accept the lowest or any tender.
$ EL'OENE FISET, Col«wm

Department of Militia
Ottawa. March 27, jf*. 
wl» not be paid If tble ad-

to^^”lh^r r̂r^enT."h0Ut theaT 
H.Q. 1M3.13.-20S' W.4L&;

■ Steamship
24«tf| ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACTYear for Lottery Swindler,

OTTAWA, April 3.—(Can Press.)— 
Onq yeai hoitl lafco; in the Central 
Prison witt the seotenee Imposed on 
Irring Hoblaon, arreste.i by Datectlve 
Dowudy In Montreal for promoting a 

•lottery scheme here in February. 
Jtobleon -pleaded guilty, and ills 
bimosel asked, for leniency on the 
Srouad that altho he might have, he 

I na-l made no moneySrot of the gam. 
cling scheme.

Rohison confessed that he had 
founded mid promoted the svstem for | 
Nhich üo manv were heavily fined 
'Or Playing during February 
Mafeh.

2:ror Meets Emperor.
?BURG, April 3—(Can. '*| 
newspapers announce , ' i 
Nicholas will meet the rfl 

■or In Finnish water# 1» Cl

y
1,1 C'EN SE DISTRICT OF TORONTO

NbiiCe is hereby given that the Beard 
of License Chminletloner* for the Li
cense District of Tbronty gilt meet .ail! 
the Te-.nple Building, :n the City c? T.i- ! 
ronto, on the ISth day of April, 1912. at 
the hour of 2.30 p.m.. for ihp purpose ait 

The Members considering applications for L.'ouor i 
wick,Urt7043UnA Livonees foi- the License Yc»r. 1912- i 
O p* Arp t*p. i 3 913;;vf: î F-; Làrrttjasfis* **» «-<- : laaaiP?*'un / » of ■Bro i th™ w”rJlr'*'y’ ï . T. SS- SCANDINAVIAN, U.«0
Rcibt Thorn I /rh‘,r:e were }lft tavern licenses snd 50 rone, from Boston. April 11.
i;™' hl.ln?J.n' «hop lleereas l»«ued in the City of To- _

Ï1® „!a,e route during the current license year. ,r'tSaiVs«'
residence. There are 110 tavern 1 teenies and SO J' 811,1 SO—60, 07O.OO sad 
283 Palm-errtan shop licenses applied for tor the license - axn no s.-,j vi
Avenu^, on Fri. year 1912-1913. also 1 beer and wife*' *n.a cllis—S30.00, 03JJMI and 

I day, April 5, at 2 p.m. sharp, to Mount license. S33.S0. J f
Pleaoani. innv4mv 3rd clae*—#31.33 and S33J0.

Members of Sister Courts Invited. LI., . . , . ’ ! Full Information as to summer
S. Clark, C.R. ,T. P. Wood, See. Chief I.leenoe Inspector. sailings, etc., OP application to

’"t 11 -------------—— Datfd at Toronto, this .3rd day of April., *TIIF AT T Ail T IW«— .lu
ARMY OF FOBEM3N IMMIGRANTS. '*"■ „ ,(

N.„ G.,.,,., .Cwïï«StiK"«*^îf fiSSK HUGHES- TEVTIMONlAL. ife

T,.iiNDON. April 8.—Lt.-Gen Sir Gio. to-day with the biggest crowd of steer- » r Hughes has exprested a prefer. ROI ND -
Mcckworth Bullock Ins been appointed age passengers ever brought Into this fvr tho public school teachers’ ail.oo ATLAXTlftxNv,
governor of Bermuda, to succeed the J port by one steamer. She had 214» [‘stimonlal to him to take the ferm of W ASHINGTON, arfcv
.*te tA.-G*r,. Sir Frederick Wnlt«r K,l- i Immigrants, of whom the majority- the endowment of a cot tor teachers at From Fusvensloi- Brl8g> VntMLéng.v 
'•h.fT,.-. who*, depth occurred at Ham!!- I landed. Most of them ufic Russians and irU Nntlôùat SanltarLmi As^iatioTo 1 Vall*3' Frlda^Aprll 6fh. T.-cket*
il-on on March 7. I Belgians, with a lew Austrians. {n^tltutîon Aa8dcl-iUo:l * , gg; ^

cm-
TO LIVRRPOCH..

,T. *S. TUNISIAN, 10.576 ton*.
from St. John. Saturday. April «. 

T..88. GRAMPIAN, 10.947 ton», 
from st. John, Wednesday. 
April lo.

T. T. SS 
from

FOLLic vf il-lfi DAY 
Next Week—-"Bohemian*.*’

MKI.VIM.F. * SOX, 
General Pateenger Agent*.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto »ts.
. J wdi;

■

A. O. F.
or Wrinkles 
ad Complexions

V ' •i. John, Friday, April 2."
TO GLASGOW . can be seM iM

1-e\ Glbrulte
andtrt and Nature.) 

uty recipes ln my scrag « 
vo that nave always glv*
«faction: * f ' .
,'cr—One ounce powdered 
-d In 'z pint wlteh haSoL j 
.otion. it brings .Install"' ‘

*ure ui'eveoltecU wahfetktoy 
ke cold cre3qm/o4mg|^H 
off In the. morntog^H 

i-out s^arf skin to covr?*« 
)3t invisible flakes, a US*' 
til the fresh young iindas* , 
n evidence. The beafit.1* 
omplexlon thus obtalUSd- 
•mpared with one IBlda ; 

An ounce Of tbs j

.
8cot*h Potatoes for Chicago.

I CHICAGO. April 3—Potatoes from 
I «çatlsnd will he served on Chicago 

within a- week. Nine carloud» 
-’e delivered here at 31 40 a bushel 

»T,glé*aie. as against *1.42 to SI.45 for 
■jAatoes grown In Michigan and Minna-

)• &

-I

- Bermuda 1

royal "^"^"/merosrA.vv
1

r ha m *ri 4 r# " in e xç.^r. *ly*K j 
P<*. in cm3 cirus dtoi:*tr"4g

ed
y

I ct
t . I
) •* ■

i >"î; ;

EASTER
SINGLE FARE 

FOR THE 
ROUND TRIP

GOODFQR 7 DAYS
Going April 4, 8, 0,' 8; retorntag 
April 10, Between All Points, on 
CANADIAN NORTHERN ON
TARIO nnd CENTRAL ONTARIO

Kor eate* apply any agent of

TWS Ser i MAIL STIAM fiACKIT CO.

Æi WEST INDIES
- (àplndlng Jisulri nnd Pnnama

TO BERMUDA
. BY THïj' "AH5ADIAX"

Largest, flneel «fenmer le tfcd 'trade 
SATtfeHSON « SON, Gem. Acts., 33 

Sente St, New York.
■Oh Any Sleahif hip Ticket'Agent

MELVILI.F A SON, Toronto
----- r------  •»«tf'*-

:

R. M.
nnd Adelaide Ste.

:

hURLf sour, 
snout if you vim 
nAfi r matinl f s

mm

gayety*
BURUsOUE: fcVAhBEVH.Lt

Lo

m

E

the:
FORTUNE
HUNTER

WHITE STAR ‘URiiLST STEAHERS^'CAKADAD irwin,

—
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Real Estate and Building—News and Opportunities 

MHE SOLD

i

re

i worn os* SUNSHINE PARK WESTERN LAND*. HELP WANTED.

S AS KATOON B°^*c
Limited, Toronto.S3ft» »Sâ|

If you ere Interested In Reel Estate rj'iiv'uiggna .
Investments In Saskatoon, communicate xj „h1^:AKBRr u,ed to nailing * 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com- steady wopany. Saskatoon, Sask. ■■ ed , Yonto^ r,4broo“ Bo* c^”IMny. Ltd. ]

U C. Hayes Cempany to Run- 
Excursion Saturday;

%

■i,

NORTH TORONTO

o East, where the civic car line will Toronto. Canada. umlted- DePt
; soon be running: now occupied as the — ________

c-ast Toronto Poetotflce. Apply 21» Oer- IX/ANTED—Cook 
rkrd street. ** experienced: good wares-'

nee required. Box «2, World.

A tr»(n of Investors will leave the 
Station Saturday morning on 

the G. T. R. at 9 o’clock, for Ophawa, 
to investigate Slmcoe Heights and InV 
dy atrial Park. ,

It le gratifying to see Ontario itwts,- 
tora looking towards our eastern ©nta- 

* t0T F00*3 Investment* Instead
of shipping their money to undeveloped 
cooMunltlea of the west. Oshawa is 
backed by a commercial and Industrial 

„ .. ,««» on Danforth-ave- growth unexcelled by any town be-
nue,. south side, starting at about 280 tween Toronto and Montreal, anfl the 

?£ Woodbine-avenue, and residential growth has not kept paoo 
Tr?m?e.,.e0vthu ** £er “ th« Grand with the Industrial growth, •' • '
ner* aZZ’ Ta0' 1. The J- c- Haye« Oo. were fortunate
JJ2L, ,«rïïîîî; t8 Victoria-street, to two In securing a central block of property 

Jvho»f names are not , in both the industrial section an<T the 
d%£leT*’ * prtce dose to $180,000. best residential dlstrkti and are de-

w’WcT.'W « 'tass^w&jim _
The price"MiMthlngmover8$40» an i lo^Td” £?Pertiee are very o«trally I 

acre, Indicate* th» *wto an located and present an opportunity for Iytiucs ln?h.!r«,ïtr,c, PrlcL^T^ ,n a" '■
■save sailed up from $10 a foot and less -T*1* Canadian .Northern and the I
two years ago to time times that? with Mr^mho»1' ■t>?^ rt“Vt° °*h*va, tnd I 
choice view lot* bringing price* in ac , ^H'bouse, Industrial commissioner. ■ 
fi with their elevation The” Is fit- i*. “««^dttef with several very large ■ 
tie acreage to be, got In tills section— U- 8l manufacturers to locate there. 
tips sale will be Ibout the iMt-a^d °8hawa .needs 600 homes. . ■
lou are being tajeen up fait by build-

Forty-one Acres East of Woorl- 
; - bine Avenue in City Limits 

Brings Over Four Thou
sand an Acre,

mat

HIGH, HEALTHY, HOMELIKE an

r -day t
at.and house• i pmdCCl 

loss of
UV Tills Li i£K—Valuable enuren proper- 

• ty, situated on Brooklyn avenue, Just 
north of wueen E. ; sise, tov feet by about

1 128 feet, to a lape:.', subject to a reserve , HI_______
bid; on or before April 12th, 1102. Tenders ‘EXTENSION top buggy, steel tir», 
to be sent to It. Hanks, 311 Jones avenue. upder ooxr two-seated, newlv™

46 -Û» Salem avenue. ’

KDMONJOH-Pasteet growing city In SALJs-uiacksmlth and
, Canada—Going on the market April A and tools and stock dwelling
first, a high grade, close-in sub-division, and Stable and hen pen, aud hfifh 
low price, easy to sell. Big money mak- {and, at C.P.R. station. Apply nî 
er to a real salesman. Address, S. 8. Douglas, Pontypool. tPy *°.
Franklin A Co., Ltd.. Edmonton, Atla. ~------

' .INVEST WENT#

finiHonesties Convenient to the City 
With all Suburban Advantages 
and Reasonably Priced

Fort A one
articles for sale.

>
It toi

,-ttcntl
c

to t
S'i’ I of tl

Id Isrg

N SUNSHJNE PABK a combination of favorable conditions are to be found 
that are non-obtainable in any of our suburbs. Convenient to schools, to 
the ear lines, situated on a plateau—high, dry, with everything that leads to 

happiness and health. We know of no subdivision more blessed by nature 
than Sunshine Park. It is the finest place in or around Toronto to build your 
hodae, and place yoiir wife aud family, where they may live in sublime comfort, 
and at a most frugal cost. These home si es arc low priced—

LhtI ; gros
*>Ut’F'ïSÏÏTÏ s*

wjll bear the closest investigation. This t amn./*uL'k! —-----------— vmm

---------- ed X, Pi-op °De’ beach 871 Frank 1

hens. 26$ 00k eupr 
he same 
rould bi 
hree prh 
he end 
re* aaJd 
croflg n 
Tices At

tl t

'

ere..

WRIGHT'S LIMITED I 
HOLD BANQUET

business chances.

ZSSRE&F*
Irl articles wanted. ^

avenué. «union,

i. Sïïn.enti
l^AKZRY business for sale—Thriving 
7~, bread and cake business In Western 
^bUrlo city, in order to close out an ee- 
tate. Comfortable dwelling, bouse and 
modern bakeehop. completely squipptd^y^^.hbgir^.thouaMd

KnltTV°ornÆ VSXi'iïSÏ?-

House Scarcity 
Deters Attacks 
Of Wanderlust

Jmaha.
i ■ c«
‘ ~orn w 

ee of Î 
on pi 

t ad va 
In vl« 
-temp-

50 Foot Lots Cost,i
V ■

. * 4

Have Full Confidence in Grester 
Toronto. $500 at-nd Up

EASY TERMS AND PAYMENTS

Come find See Us and Arrange 
to Select Your Lot on the Holiday 
or Saturday .•.5>

UN8HJÎŒ PARK lies between 
Bathurst Street and Avenue I 
Road, in a direct line with the I 

city’s growth.5 Every year a popu
lation equal to three good cities is 
added to Toronto. You will immedi
ately suggest to yourself th»t 
Sunshine park Lots Are a Good B 
Investment. We are jwsitively gufc 

* of making big money for you, and-
■ would like to show you the property:,"Building opera-
■ tions commence immediately in Sunshine Park, so 

’ see us to-day and investigate for yourself, i"
ilitt

mlil Si •ter* for sole. 
Ung; «644 P»r-

!

|f the marke
II, trade O

counted a Ift m-j

K down at 7!
Origin , 

■. planting i 
The Norti' 

Iv probable a 
perfect. < 

I - option pro 
I with last 
| casing off 

There ws 
Pecker*. 11
era! outtid 

b|, -lit the’end 
f\ ed,-. or bad

ft

K ,who <ai' they Simply must Cojlege-rtreét. I
a n<>use" patters are serious In- The occasion marked the opening of 

-nier» their new offices in that building, and 1
thu v* ai?, houses being built »leo the placing of, their model' subur- |
fact the nurnw? u,”e than last. In han properties Klngsdale on the!

- Z °%y about half. Va- market for homeseekers. A most en-
Profit to KiiImIm* 1 e”eure a fair Joyable evening was held, which took ! 
scarce it .become very the form of c. banquet, including muslT
^der districts of,n ary of ‘he caI an<* rani number. and Veveral 
are abnarvnr!» ,»!!« clty *nd builders snappy addresses full of optimism and 
tattonPCoro xyoJ!1Tlng, f<,r traospor- confidence for the future ‘ growth of

• dSwcto ' enturing Into the newer Toronto, and Canada In general >
* Small house* for Mr- J- G- Wright In the course of

or them the!“ii£Zï pur°ha*e are few- his remarks, called for better railway, 
term h”use i. r^f„,X'be' Th® easy facilities for our suburbs, exhorted the 
the market and buiwX*104 adru? 011 citizens not only to "watch Toronto 
or* for this can find buy- grow," but "make Toronto grow.” He

* ished. <3ne flin^ooeritin^^Th” fln' com”?en<’ed those papers who or:, 
ond sold half of the houX^ » *.64*1 WtTk,nSr the people and their
they were bulidine f»Z^i o’ a street rights, and said that It The Toronto 
have Jdd » „0»g plans and World and fltad were removed from
finished ’ th° they are n<>t the city the press woulfl be practl-

cally devoid of boosters. He hoped the 
others would fall in line too.

Wrights Limited, predict a popula
tion of 900,000 In five years for To
ronto, and point out that suburbs in 
keeping with Toronto’s prosent devellp- 
ment must be provided. The real es
tate pien of Toronto must provide for 
this, but the Improvements should be 
Included, end with this In mind their 
Klngsdale properties would all con
tain the necessary water supply, sew
ers, electric lights, -boulevard gates; 
sliade trees, etc.

The Wrights Limited are members 
of the Rig Eye Club and will takj 
their place among the first real estate 
brokers of Toronto.

houses for eale.
*1300

£ _ y ' >OTS FOR SALE'
^35 n^ apfeRf* ^.r^ ave-

I

Ptics paid. MulSSlan" & Ca.^Twin!

^r-% **
i is- cosy.

1 pi pewriting and COPYING

is*?»
— '■ ' ------------- ---------

I

1-

•r I $35 Hsfliourg svènue.
!",„At>,P|Iy to Phone Coll. <»4. wo. 
r oeter. 18 Somerset aven ue.

VETERAN LOTS WANTgp/
• •

OFFICES TO LET

ISÊSM'mBÊm
BICYCLES. ___ ____ gj>^CATI0NAL.

îç^-aaBâiNiâgLàr! 2S
LEGAL CARDS

cD5^Ss%£SSàg~'1

ÜRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So^
-Ç. Ucltor, Notary , .Public, 24 Victoria J«*t- Privait %uds to loan,

i L
M' s N

J. C. HAYES €0. Rece’pts 
■ ■ centres wei

- ; » Chicago .. 
P UulullL 
i" v AflnpespolH 

Winnipeg 1
168 BAY ST, TORONTO™0

Tel. Mstn 7140 and North 5680.
North Toronto Office Oor. Yonge <fc Olen Grove

'll
B-IPw

Ï w'school
ght schorl ; thorough courses - in
ogu^*froe°*'00 ‘ po,ltlun* assured.

UvAnd now with May Dav fast „„ 
Preaching the situation |g 
to ■ loom up as a big obstacle-in eSf 
path of many families who are vsuaHy 
thrie^o"year* tI,e wandcrlust about thU

verpool 
higher, 

anged. 1 
‘ ‘ higher: An 

He higher e

î4 M
chi:

r'Jtt'f
vÏSÂSPmk°okke*Pl»S. general

lr:SL“Ta-*-e^«
- V.

ed ÿ .Corn- i 
b,. Receipts .. 

i * Shipments 
' • Wheat—
k ..

Shfpmente 
I .Oats— ,, 
j- "Receipt» .. 
| . Shipments

u-j- BANKS UNDER SCRUTINY
WASHINGTON^~

Press.)—National
the number of ?,m or more will toe id- 
ifrrogated by the house "money îrurt" 
Invettlgatln* committee. This Lction
wm bCCld?i,Upon t0-day- The banks 
will be asked to furnish lists of their 
dtreetors. information concerning de
posits, trusts and stockholdings, and 
numerous other details of their buaJ-

,tbe hurPose of the committee to 
determine the extent of the control of 
banks over industrial corporations, 
trust companies and like concerns.

T7-BNNBTH F. 
a ter and Soli 
Toronto.

SNZIE. Barrts- 
Toronto street,cltor.

April •if it3—(Can. 
a9d state banks to

;v
• FLORISTS^

K. K ,5?' «S

PATENTS AND LEGAL
F*îSffiNKaftl^-

^'hlef Counsel and 

Vanc'ju^r, P̂sfr.ltogtUW>- Wl™'&
ATHABASCA LANDING
l A Rage Snap for a Few Day. Oal>.

A QUARTER SECTION

Sr
Pffi aUor^~pAarry ^h0raI f- - Chicago. A 

• non for Ap 
tèr wheat t 
cent. In th 
tiens are: C 

' tndlàba 62. i 
i to: Mlssou: 

halnst. ri; 
Uklalioma Tl

•T.Lt
Receipt." nl 

[ tls of grain 
Wheat—On 

. »7c pey bus
- Barley-On 

... »ç per buy. 
Hay—Foui

PORI Ml*#,
BRITISH COLUMBIA, 

Por lot* In the new 
terminal of the Cana
dian Northern Rail- 
way, write ue at once 
for plane and prleeo.

Choose
Your Sur 
roundings

Kingston’s Harbor Icebound.
KINGSTON, April 3.-(®pec!al.)-Ic* 

was cut on the harbor to-day, the Ice 
companies establishing a record. The 
Ice bridge Is still firm with no sign of 
'breaking up.

PANAMAS CLEANED] 

WINDOW CLEANING

PATENTSSUBDIVISION
Fully ripe, about l^i miles from 

tre of town.
MR per Acre—Each «6,000.

Balance arranged, or $4,000 for ha 
ter est.

^.Everybody knows this town js th 
of.therlateet great west, where ral and 
BS j0,J2; the metropolis for the great 
Teace-. River- where wheat, vegetable*, 
c-attle. timber, etc., etc., can be produced 
i?.T,any eartent; a town where fortunes 
F-lII and are epoerllly toeing made. The 
Zfl1 Is already within a few miles, end 
ot^er lilies Will branoh out from here 
as soon as tftey can lay them.
^Gjft in rNrht-now. This whole propo. 
ÿ’ppR- wln stH out ,n a few moot;,s. j

H HEo?r%Ir,tonmu^N^nnlMn0,*côy

I f 11 F.,,g-st w. Toronto Res-'

■
een-;h-

i • m
in-

" rubber stamps
ARCHITECTS

/~1HA8. F. WAGNER. archltect,' 12 To. 
V ropto street M. M6I. °

' MEDICAL. '

T—r
hub !

■ ;BIG w. ■srÆ.1».-"—>

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS,

A^o^a^e' m^roge^st*1^-8'
r

S 1er ton.
E... 0«On-- ■.
: i- ' Wheat, fa 
i '; Wheat go 

< * , Rye. bosh
Oats. bu*l 
Barley, bu 
Barley, fo 
Rees, bust 

♦ Huvkwhcm 
Seeds—

i'rices at
being sold t 

Alslke, No 
Atolke, No 
Red clover 
Red clover 
Timothy, > 
'J'lmothy, J 
Alfalfa, N< 

. Alfalfa. N< 
H*y and St 

hay, per i 
H*y. mlxo< 
Strew, tool 
Straw, bun

Prxlt» and 1 
Potatoes 
Cabbage, t 
Apples. i>ei 

Dairy Prodt 
Butter., far

TriE^ARl0Ml RKETT^iâPÔ^n ' S >ou1tîy—f 
1. VI C8t. John Goebel. College M Turkeys, d

ftecsc. per
__________ HERBALISTS g SÜSTÏ '

O ALVER-S Nerve T^c-Pure'hwK- FretoMiMi
y- Sure cure for Nervous Headache. W Pl?*, „,el1 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds u» thî »»»ïl‘lPî 8*^' f'1re<I 
and blood. Offict 16# Bay-s*trert.* ToroS- f hlndq
to? -> ' ,fl.; | Beef, (holy

Beef, medli 
Beef, comn 
Mutton. 11* 
Veal*, çdmi 
Veal*, prior 
Dressed ho: 
I-ambs, per

r «
FARM f

Maritime Trust Co.
Limited

225 Hastings St. East 
VANCOUVER, .. B.C.

EXCURSION
/ 1 . • • «"

TO

OSHAWA

:
DRM«PBxîf’ k lP*,ela11*1' Diseases ot 
s-r Men- No. 6 College street.-Build your new home II j 

where you can have Hi 
good neighbors and de
lightful surroundings.
No place so attractive.

eti
? i L)v^.?.HBFH?RD- Specialist, » Glou- 

jr ^ftter-etreet# near Yon^e. private 
f female» lieart, luugs, atom-
h$.! p& in?orTPBieb,lity’benlorr-

V • CARPENTERS ANL JOINERS
A Rf liuh'FISHBR, Ca7penter7 

UieZn?” 1M ChUrcb
C. R LINDSAY
Sotte 15, McDougall piork, 

CALOARV, ALT A

■n : > ft

ed •d-ed7 i)R-, STEVENSON, Specialist, private L diseases of men, ni Km* East id%
SECURITIES, LIMITID Lawrence• "A V-+,‘ •

Stsne Remover and "A System Cleanser—Will cure annenm citla, Indigestion, Intestinal tnd?»e«7f. * 
jaundice, gall and kidney *ton^ * «niV 
in twenti’-four hour» „i,?„,ae8■ relief

REDMOND A BEGGS
Architect, and Structural

TORONTO Phone A. 1T0.

J v HOUSE MOVING' u
•CTOUSE MOVING™^! *RaT«m* done," J. 1 
a. Nelfcn, 106 Jarvls-street. 2L. ■

202 KENT BLDG.
‘.Wtil buy, sell and 

properties, city lot's

Mala 6371.' f

farm lande. ; i
id 1.)

roofing1NO,

Park t-$BABE was done to death
> —------- ]

BARRIE, April 3.-(6peclaL)—At the
adjourned inquest into the death of the 
Infant found on the track 
hurst, the Jury returned
diet. • i

I The verdict found that the child had 
either been thrown from the train or 
been placed on the rails: and that It 
had been foully dealt with by some 

B Persons unknown, but that there was 
xft nothing to show by whom. The prob- 

G abtllty to that the secret will never be 
Unfolded, as at least three weeks elaps- 

,ed betwen the time the child was put 
on- the tracks and the day It was found.

Through Train to the West, Via 
j Chicago and St Paul.
I Personally conducted ' Grand Trunk 
special trains will leave Toronto 10.80 
p.nj-> April 9, for Edmonton and points 
in Manitoba and Saskatchewan, stop
ping at all points on Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway west of Winnipeg. Pud- 
man tourist sleepers will be carried 
fully equipped with bedding and porter L“
In change. Berths may be secured In “ 

ilhese -.are at a low rate. This is an ______.
'exceptional opportunity for those wish- BOSEDAiE RESIDENCE
Ing to take advantage of the remark-1 grre c*i j
a*b!y low one-way settlers' rate? -*r «V" " #
round-trip homeseekers1 excursions brick r*ar«a.haï-*Tv0.d.rln,,hV,*ood lot-
through the American cities. No Crwcelu RUd <-“y terms' Key at 
change of cars. Full particulars from 
ahy Grand Trunk agent. Toronto city 
ticket office, northwest (corner King and 

| Yonge-streets (phone Main 4209), or C 
j R. McCutclieon, Alberta Government
| ïigenL Palmer House Block, Torojj-o,? T'

massage. H-ALVANIZED iron Skylight», 
_ CfcJttDC*- Cornices, Etc. Dob 

BROS., 124 Adelaide-zt West;
£

Saturday, 9
ed,14.;

e' Ia.m.V,:,
_____ BUILDERS’ MATfRlAli’

KpfcS» ÎÏÏhJiïMl»Slc;r2s;!“
— ' ' — _____________ e<l quality, lowest prices, prompt *<

üêS&âSL^■S|ééU^|U| butchers.

(North Toronto)
The most ti^rfectiy de
veloped suburban dis
trict in the Province.

i
FARMS AMD 

BUSINESS PROPERTIES
Our Specialty

J.M. WILSON & GO.
Real Estate Agente and Stock 

Brekera
14 KING STREET EAST 

Phoai M. 44*4-2. edTtf

Jongs 8t. Reel Eetste BarHTn

- II property will doubto l*n vafu^nV* >th *\ Il estoGg-ssaB ÏÏI-H;:

near Mld- 
an open ver- !Come in and get transportation and 

see for yourself—the best investment 
of to-day.

:

I

/
; M^?VSoorM^t ,-,ve< treat, 

near Yor.st. 
* d-7

e, BatJi*7 VI- 
eatments for 

•d»7

LOTS ARE $20 
PER FOOT UP

I * \•4 OSHAWA NEEDS 
500 HOMES

A 30-Foot Lot Cost $200 üpd

ed7tf.
I

i
MARRIAGE LICENSESWrite for particulars.S G%v^,s&’ss»L-a!-’neese* not nectary: w.ddlng riBae. J*

M1 W^d7n“r:n^8°,forrtiSji?i «-
W..U Tel, Coll. A App^ntihenu^ '

Coverceert Land, Beiiding
* SaviagsÇcspsey. Limited

M ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
tel M. 7*89

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS
edTtf QUtjti. Works. C. Gnneby, Mgr.X made.

24«tfCrescent RooflngCo
pafr^rec^e X^^t.fntiîr*'

m.U, on .11
Ph , ' Hl ADAMS, Manager, - 
Phona Janet, 804. ed7 84 sha.l, *«.

PICTURE" FRAM?N~dT~i _________ DRINK HABIT
rpHE Gatlin three-day treatment la — 
x aci:nuwieJ*ni aucci»*. insrituts. Ill 

“ oronto. PL-,na S. Gtt, ed,7
~ DENTI8TRY- ^*1

Builders furnished with lots who will give relief 
in the erection of homes. E?r’

g T-Iav, car lot;
r Hay. car loti
I Jtraw. car i
I* • Pottitof e, cai
: - Turnip*, per
P "utter, créai
j- 5utier. cr»Hii
- 2"'«er. »»rmr

: gutter, store 
* n^w.
t ^oneyrnmh*,
f w ^xtrA

"Bin.

• ■ LIVE BIRDS
OiUtiUL and crown «peclcltote. A **t 
-M of-’ teeth for five dollar* <15 06r irai

................................................................................ ...............................................S!roF'”;K%S
Mphon?MalnLm. 4“ ChUreh •£Let: TYR- KNIGHT *peciallzca~nalnl.«« i

------- 1 *4g7^ extraction exclusively. 2» Y<
8IGNR street, over Seilers-Qough.- ~ -, 3

h-sssJ. C. HAYES CO., Limited
168 feay Street

LOST. to**5
”or?taA- btock ^ 

Reward. World Office. r°m automobl1'1-
as Weillngio^°stwt Bent. PALMISTRY

46tf 2467
-edtfMain 7140 INCUBATORS'ART ilir

GRtiTRlc5told

new-is

revii 
w* S3 East

INSuFA w!2!t TBro^««. Poultry C,p-
lUvSr MretLXcwof a‘°r ComP‘ny e(|«

J.^cU°2^^^t.»t5; hatters

,
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THURSDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO WORLD
APRIL\ 4 igia

WHEAT POUNDED DOWN ... 
ON WEATHER PROSPECTS r~

ed. Wtc; No. a feed. 37o. 1
«£ 81 Mc; No- 4- i9a; «"ejected,

52«ed.N?/.îW;w’tlM: M*nlt0b«'*l-W4=

Inspections ; Spring wl

4

HORSE SALES AT ! ■
• - UNIQKYARDS [| < - ' V *V

THÉ MODEL SUBURB is!HELP WANTED.
Bidding at the WedriWRiy auction gale 

at these barns-araa .not <>mtc.at_fcagit. ns
usogl. f However, * etna ■tfamgreMHaC; ip      . ..iilPMIP H ■

' K l 4^. ^ TX A ¥ Tjp
s£::rJ:.rl:jM Hill UOJLJALjML/

c^^^YONGr ST KOnTH -arah,am Bros.. Claremont! ■■■■■■■ TVPHUti ..O l e IlUK 1 II BMAMl

iilp§9Pi'' cat Toronto, who purchased sevckii 
hlgb-clasç grey horse*. several

j Prospects look .g 
‘and a good sfocli c 
(hand for salt.-at tty

SAWYERS-Good wageT 
k. The Flratbrook Box ci

Toronto.

mepccuona : spring wheat-No. l north-
i <nZl’r$-. W,°71? >*?•• •tîNo.J do., 38; No. I 

^9*» 7«; lejoctcd No. jl 2; hu
*= *'"5'

, Winter wbeat-J-No. 3 AHSerta re*, h re
jected No. Jylf iNn. 4 red, j; total, ;; . 

Oat*—No. ..iCginadtan ‘afaa^trn, It; No. 3
•nn"*'ÀïteXtïe L fe,?d' Mr •s'°- - feed. 1; 
no grade. .7; total. 4% •

Barley—No". 3. 4; feed, 1; total, S. 
l£rta*Xp)eed—N°' 1 ManUoba- -’: rejected, 8;

Liverpool Grain Priées. 'X-I
ERHOOL. April 3.-Closing—tVheat,

' .Ü2" * M»"ltol»a red western 
CX4: futures, firm; m»v : 7*

Jvot ’ ^ 1 <^cl,# J* com,
7?ad?'., lXb?erlfan '«>|xe4;r new. Kb

drfoii 1û'‘-iî!id’ »** 1<B*d; dp.,.; new, kite 
2k/?d’«.8e 7t*d: future*, steady,; M«v; «

6e,a*?: flour, winter patents,
a i5t\0 £,oV,n don (p,clflc Coast,■

C-

Fawersfcle Omriig Cesditiw ii 
Western States Eemraged 
Bears in Renewing Their Ac- 

■. . tiwities—Cora and Oats lever.

sat'
No. l inspected steers and
rt?*2'i£Zl I 'J.........................*91214 to*....
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ......................... .
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .............. ...
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green.
Calfskins, per lb ........
Sheepskins, each ....
Horsehair, per lb ....
Horsehldee, No.Vi ...
Tallow; No. 1, per lb

Winnipeg Grain Market.

IA K F R S, used to nallin» l 
'good wages; steady * - 
rook Box Company, Ltd* ,s.i

tBADY for a better positif 
ou at home. We teach 
?rk, shorthand, ma trio?,!

courses, beginner's course 
mechanical drawing. tour*J 

vice. etc. Write CÏnidlaa^ 
t^Cohege, Limited. D&

GHIGAGO, April 3.—Gilt-edge wea
ther for growth in Kansas And Okla- 
homa and for seeding' in the Dakotas 
and «Minnesota encouraged speculators 
to-day to pound down the price of 
wheat. Latest trading left the market 
at a decline of l-2c to 5-Sc to 1 l-tc net. 
Corn finished l-8c to 8-Sc oft. oats with 
a loss of 3-8c to 5"-8c and hog products 

_ vgryjng from the same as Monday 
. night to a decrease of tOc.

Attention in the wheat pit veered 
-almost completely from the May op- 

■ tlon to the months representing dcliv- 
' e.ry of the new crop. The southwest 

•eld large amounts of the July future 
here, the reason being not only the 

- nne growing weather of the last two 
i days, tout an official forecast of similar 

conditions to come. Crop experts tra
veling In that section reported the out- 

! look superb. Minneapolis sent word at 
7 Lhe *"»e time that seeding operations 

would be In full swing all over the 
three principal northwestern states by 

v the end of the week. Some seeding 
wag said to be already under way 
«CT08» the boundary line in Canada.

- Price» suffered also because of con
signments af Saskatchewan wheat

- pressing for sale clear from Duluth to 
' Omaha.

onw
o »
«I
ô

rD,ileren,t u0mJ‘1.0t,h^-8' .beRaU€€ of i^-teaunful location—630^ fit above" the lake—be- ' 
antee fo U° autl «because the owners-ln . the .agreement of purcWgnîS-

I

f.

*ular»aleibk.-n».

UNION yr^CK YARpa^j '

at the Union 
106 cattle, «6

-L* Cook and house 
,'rienced, 
ured.

r Xitee'r t0 j00 ,£eet <1) °rade streets to satisfaction of Township En, ' '
' ,£! Broct boulevard gates on Empress Boulevard- (4) Lay 5-foot cement side-

rardS tiV6f^eoma^V^dukJ?> tLay water'nJalUa and ^Wb" water oh Empress Boule-;

-4» »
KING3DALE will contain Sewers, sidewalks, water, Macadam roadways and electric light.

Buy a'lot now with ajl city conveniences. Easy terms are 
has the greatest choice. , • v

«.a“,wSsF*“i
-

Prev.
Or. High. Low. Cloas. Uiob«. SiWheat—

May, old...KH* W14" WiH 101 lib 10111,
May, new..to! M3 101% 10lHb-!«4
July ...... 10314 10314 1Ô2H 103Hs 303

Oats—
May ....... 4714 47% 4714

4614 4614 '4614
GRAIN ÀND^RQbuÇi.

^oca. grain dealers' quotations arc

r-Ti-ci7.e* f°R sale.
Receipts of live stock 

Tards were 10 car loads.
.hogs, 17 sheep

h"1.* !'ahM. traders 8gad 
*1 “t«*dy Priced for cattle; trtiHe h0K> 
W£rV,ln2er' =r!llnt «t 88.M to g« *
■ -L.V Canadian Co. bought 106 cattle 
as follow»: Steers and I
heffeS m,"0d,U'n 8teere and&8aU»f il .bsî^ra ^ ^, t0
pa^,,c^r?gobt°rt 56 h0B8- 

,b8-at «•.

ik?Ic* t Whaley sold: Butchers—5. 10H
smstaswiML-h
?» S. “S-,■«,*• SW
M6?lve*_1’ 110 ?W" at aî'^: -1' -30-lbs., at

Lambs—2, mb ljjs., at .18; .4, 182 lbs., at 
16; 1 sheep, 170 lbs,, at «38. X'”’ 1

Hogs—14, 172 lbs,, at «20 per cwt.

WAR’S FACTS TOLD 
. r IN tRUTHfUL ARRAY

4-----
Standing and «tfength of Nations 

Contained In World’s New 
Dictionary,

“KïiTiSRSSto
avenue. J w; and 9 calves. y. *;MONTREAL PRODUCE "54714b 4714 

4664b 4614 ,
h JulyLF—Blacksmith andVFoM 

Fon.ro4i n- Atp,y to

J*" NT REA L,- April 3,—The demand
wh«,f .urcrB for Manitoba spring
ehntîL * fair but as the prices bid 

aa h£sm!5L a ,m»l*v«WWlt the VoUliee- of 
, .business done was small. A good tousl- 

."***, continues to- be done In oats for 
’ .at avcount and for shipment to outside
k2t ‘i«',Lh»sC0,,^.UoB ^ the butter mar.

la Unchanged, supplies being light 
and prices strong. Eggs fairly £&*»■• Damaerf for cured méats

ham® at Wc to 16c 
a eight, and bacon at lie to 17c.

af*" No'. 2 Vellow. S5c. 
n T",twn‘ No- 3. 6214c trt 

1C?"Ad'an waataru, No. 8. «Oc; extra 
s tkXif°k,2 ,00*' white, 80o; No. 

W.0?,. ,4*cl No. 4 local white. 48c.
>m tManUoba ,eed’ toc; ™aUlBa'

Buckwheat-No. 2. 73o to 73c.
™an‘ aPrlnf wheat patents, nR,t*, W.f®i seconds, 86.30; strong bakers. 

». winter patents, choice, «10 to 85.33;
ïnïu?.htbrolle«',-IM<!B to straight
Hollars, bags. *2.j; to »2jt.
^ RoHed osts—8*rretS, «5.«( bags 90

n,m-Lfe52rBren'. *®L. aborla. #7: mld- 
ollngs. 639; mouille. 830 to 834 
^Hay-No. 2. per ton., car lots, *14. to

,s*c to ^
..?JS2SlP“^0lc**ts.cream*ry' JSlic to 38c r 
seconds, J4)4c to Sc. ...

Eg*i^-Fr#,h. «. fd jTc per An*. 
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. *1.70. 

e^ogs-Dressed, abattoir killed, 1214c to

,tP.orkr;H*,avy c?nad» short mess. bbls.. 
k- Ï “Places. *22A0: Canada short 
back, bbls., 4i to *5 pieces, *k.

Lard-Compoupd, tierces, 373 o-,*c;
wood palls, 30 lbs.,"Pet. *%c; pure, tierces. 
W lb... 1164c; pure,/tierces, 376 1b,.. net.

rbe" *<MyPlate-

available, and' the early buyer
tv.

PRICES COMMENCE AT $10 PER FOE
EASY (PAYMENTS

SSf^kST Lllig1 ,ÏV; %S&

.^^baat-No- 2 red, white or mixed, 95c 
to 96c, outside points.

Rye-No. 2, *1 per bushel, outside.

,ideUCkWheat~72C t0 730 per bushel, out-

•LE—Setting hens. 256
active" 
good, 
as to

o.

EH and huna, 16
ca and yachts, 14 to 3t fect. 
. ommodatlon, Woodbine ’ 

buna, Beach 8K. Frank v COME IN AND SEE US ! TO-DAY
•„ .-ft... ; . .

SPECIAL 
SALES

Bfeautlful upright; best■ 
[ for cash. Apply iy Bn Arrange to select yeur let at the

Manitoba wheat—Noi 1 northern; si 12U-
jsw aœ&re&w- CM»

jÏ’ïï:ïissts ass

Sarley—For malting, 90c 
test); for feed, 80c to 79c.

HOLIDAY... SATURDAYInf ^ x”? Loa® for lo- 
[na % Ne.son, 108 Jarvl Com and Oat» weaker.

Corn weakened with wheat and be
cause of a general piove to secure pro
fits on purchases made during the re
cent advance. Prospect of lighter feed
ing In view of the clear skie» and ris
ing temperature had a somewhat dis
concerting effect on the bull side of 
the market Cheaper offerings of low- 
grade Canadian wheat at Omaha 
counted ale-o against values of ordinary 
forage. May com fluctuated from 
<4 3-4c to 75 3-4c, and closed 
down at 75 l-8c to 75 l-4e.

Bright-promise of a start1 soon on 
planting made the price of oats wilt. 
The Northwest reported a big acreage 
probable and said soil conditions were 
perfect. Olitglde limits for the May 
option proved to be 54 l-2c and 55 l-8c. 
with last sales 54 5-8c to 54 3-8c, an 
ea—Ln* e>f 3-8c from Monday's close.

There was a -huge trade In provisions. 
Packers, however, met freely the gen
eral outside and foreign buying, so that 
In the "end the market stood unchang
ed,-.or had slid off from a shade to 10c,

ON THE
.2i^r^f#.prlat®d 10 order; 

Jtoe: fifty cents per ' 
j Dundas.

An to; service for intending purchasers. We 

make money for you.
want to sell to you as an investment—-thenlbs.,

S'iRTICLE8 WANTED.
T cash prices paid for 
bicycles. Bicycle Mur 

renin*,

to 92c (47-lb.. WRIGHT’S. £fbn--New, No. 3 -yellow cbm, all rail, 
from Chicago, 76c, track, Toronto; ~ww& ta»?ZlC-bntjî8’ durtny- leteure minutes In

/.°-rnL t?lP W» of arguments 
Wlfteh often iK-rorhe -wars of ‘words. 

You know It to be true.' * '
Over your afteerdlnner cigar or pipe 

you :have er^aged in yie moat heated 
of argumenta- ovafr the flighting quail- 

I ties and equipment of ihe differen t 
/Rations o*.tha;irorl<I, „

. „Tou <wWd ntot .Wx.ftior* in earnest if 
the matter vitally affected your per
sonal welfare, and you come ua hotly

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK « *?e rTefence cr eondemnation of
ntRLUVL O IUVR Mexican or revolutionist, of Russian,

' Chinese or Jap, American,

‘ With weighty wBklom ypn ponder
on what the Powaps should do, eon-" 
alder - the plausihflUty of- the peace 
Plans,^ wonder atf England's fear of 
German Invasion,£ debate about the 
stse and wisdom ®>f Increasing the 
armies und havleg of -the "world and 
forget all about mho. leads Ihe In
ternational Leagug in yopr' aagerness 
t* .d^ermlne the 

■Pfim at 4ime/i y

SP6WK

1 veteran grants locate“S-tsMciSj ■■mPeas-No. i, >1.16 to 31.26, outside. 

Onterlo flour—Winter wheat flour, «95
ceat>0Ara.

easy 3-8c

ed-7

RITING AND COPYING
iiting and copying —
MaPiU„b’j£5.eteD°graPl,er' j

LIMITED ;

ahorts, $27, car lota, track, Toronto. cut

22 COLLEGE STREET TEL. NORTH 6383Toronto Sugar Market
ref"!*”. Vs flows '"1 TOr0nt°' ln b«B'

E*tra granulated, St.. Lawrence.., *5 45 
00. Red path’s .1........

rmn Nf’^path's; ..........4,6.,.......... ......
Imperial granulated .
Beaver granulated ..... 

do. Redpath's >
In barrela. Be 

So less.

I’ran lots wanteb^
i-Hundred "Ontario "veil 
Kindly state price. Bos 6 48

5 40
6 a>WHERE TO EAT. ' ... 5 30 

... "6 05 MANY APPLICATIONSNorthwest Receipts
Rece'pts of wheat in 

centres were as follow»: St Kitts by Close Vote Decides
For Ownership of Gas Plant

German.
Spani-

LIKE midday meal for 
Jlck sei-vlce. reasonable p 
urant, 45 Queen Street" ]

per cwt. mogie, car. lot*cars at primary

Week Year 
To day. ago. ago.

Kew Beach Pastorate at $1-800 Wanted 
by 175 Men.CHICAGO GOSSIP 3T»MONTRÉAL, Aprlf 3—-At the Canadian1 

Pacific Uvb Stock’Market the offerings 
* were "660 *e*ttle, 300 sheep and iambs, 1365 

move on the bogs, and 2200 calves. The trade In cattle 
part of the trade to get out of the earlv was alo-w, owing to the fact that buyers
îîïïinr "future? represantlnT^th?‘‘ï^ !" ”h<Wt'<^T

crop. Trade was furalsbad with numeif- n the " ec*t’ con*eqUentty the ' demand 
ou* reports from the spring wheat cquni was limited and prlnclpauy-t-for srftan.
*{T earfy ,seeding and prediction# lott.. SI'Z'? gjuf.sV -■( * ,
in At this wilt bo general -in n. #«*»• /]« v# —-■Most of the cron adviebT ^m ?m.M*S3iS* £Wc* bee
Were favorable apd -against the price! market afiS”tA Vrlc# pa 
That the market showed no better rally choice steers was *7.25 and ’the
heaviness " a" ,n<UCat,°n of "»Ma* grades sold from that down

cwt. The best cows and b
Erickson, Perkins A Co vj r brought «50 and the commoner ones

wtted the foltowiM ( G' Beaty)' rabsed from that down to «» per cwt.
The extreme nrobehllitv of A fairly active trade was done in small l,P at last by sobf* argument or toof Canadian wheat i“^ uhLestlonaMv thf* baln« a good .demand for how and when, and why and thus,

having a depressing effect ^on " this lighted bu- ■t^*..*up?llaa ao“e ?’»re ^?i3 9)1,..ÿccurre^;Jtojg many fought; 
K ofthe maXtClwLl.;raud 3^51

Canadian wheat were being shSwn In iwm» vrgimtiffiv. Your'sentiment, >
thAt market, with Inquiries for bids, was large àt brtoes arg’uiDi*rvLB ,by supporting
lâs11 vîît 8nufttnM?tIyrtfêekin^ an ouVet for 18 ei^h* as to Sze and J . \ y6ur '^t^hlione Wffii the statements,
view of the hMvv°ltnetP V* f,[,aln' In Hogs were firm and In good tlemand at of fact contained in the dictionary
w,? ®„u«k,noftb^: f«,.WÆr- *"-**•*!•***£

^^JU?3SriSS&JS&with thé fact bf no seasonable weather TORONTO l^lVp STÇvK. £tl(tk htovt ffhe t navies and

— « *sr®MWe»», *
Lh*JS?w‘"S "op at large, can be. made. -?^?L cayprWng dictionary, coopont, which you will llnd
wh.e,!.n L,M«Ue.t6at,pr ce? ^ at a oolntllnd^^rl h'°*a> 81 ”hFep' * calve, on another page. The Wo.-bl's ,11,- 
slnk*^ to 'a l!ower"levefU at °" thcy abouhl J ^ ^ (.o0„jdcrln- tr*#*n Of thimfl|Jl«k h.»>k

a loner let el. light deliveries. ‘Prices were ,,o ■ Mgher *°,°n fr** 'Xord of, the
■ but were fairly strong for all classes' advertisements ir. Till* Issue '-ind pre

sent that coupon today.
*10 to «15, fed ^oHat^- Ot j MR< viaMIVY>m$laWENCS

CtUCAdof Aprlf lf-(Can: Prcss.)- 

Ttetlmottj' for the defence In the tfiur- 
der trial of Mrs. Louise Verm Ilya for 
tile, alleged poisoning of Blchard T. 
Smith came to a climax, to-day when 
the woman took tile, stahd. She {old 
of Smith’s Illness In- her hdpic and ide
nied emphatically that "she 'ever gave 
him any hledtelnw except 'that' which a 
physician prescribed,

Mrs. Verm 11 y# will be cross-exam
ined to-morrow. The case 1#. expected 
to go to the Jury this week, -y ”

EDUCATIONAL.
sT CATALOGUE of 

Spec

Chicago .,. 
Dulutlt .... 
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ..

L « l '
26 11 n ‘How, . shall ' we man :-, eur 1 new 

home mission fields", is the cry of, the 
Presbyterian hoard.

“Don’t bring In.irhy more hnlt^edu- 
cated men. from Great Britain” 4».'ho 
publicly given advice cjf" Sic Wm. 
Mortimer Clark. ;

J. P. Blckell & Co, from Logan 
^ryan at the close:

There Is a conservative
.. 174 143 147
.. 185 218 121Toronto.

'>, ................ ^ ____ _ .... . . was that factor that carried ti)*'byiaw
clal..)—By ,a Vote of 324 to 206, a ma- »°-day, tile people Tielieving thAt the 
>rHy of 28, ratepayers of the city to- pi,^h,aSC, vLl^c otrher plant *1» tie a

u ‘t0: take>othcr step in the 1 IrtSrgaS"^*^

“It’*' strange' tljc-Eq .should be 'a re. ; Priffclple of muiilciiml ownership, and b® used much more extensively In 
port ecT shortage of nltftleWrs," an Id a^’MMwe* »• measure provhllna for #)-,« ftreet lighting- Already lg« lights aro 
member; of chijBclr, fwpply coiBimK- city puPchaelne from Hu -at ,, In'use.
tee.. . Vile have plenty Of namSl ftaSL&'îi '°*t'**$
chitoge- from. ■ Down ■--•it. Sàw Sea»;h' -business' of thé nrtlftriiii^ ptant ahd 

;,thereT were 175 applications fof." tha. * While there '«;> ' ' nOBcern'
.«« *«?• ' ; «g

AMBASSADOR BRYCE ASKED “«Si,”feSÜM
in some quarters and by 
aldermen.

fL.oerr!tt' who was president 
of the artificial cortpàny, Is also

i mf5dru°f th,® c,ty' and James D. Chap-
Me the guest of honorât an Imposing golng\o°the°neoDle’«0vot éhe 1?easure 
"arinlversaty banquet here In S^m- o ^he Natuéni r/. £ ' la 4 dlreetor' 
her. The function will be one of five. ' has Wn winml Company, which 
four in the United States and one in ,or !^ hl,nuL'^ ,L buy iho rivaI P]«'U 
Canada, to celebrate the conclusion of é » rrpri « t noV 15 "“x-*?(1 do,Iars P«-'
the fifth year's work of the -Laymen’s Iminv t0Ck n the ^atura-l Gas Com- 
MlXsIonary Movement. ? .1 _r ' '

The invitation was decided upon at ! m.ul",brlcc' n0w charged for
a luncheon "at St. James' School-house ;“*“??* *?• is fifty cents net. but the 
yesterday of the Toronto Co-operating |omP‘jny has authority under the by- 
Councll of the L. M. It, of which N. lw to lncreu'e It to eeventy-five. It 
F. Davidson, K.C.. is president.

A special committee to arrange for 
the banquet was appointed, with J. E.
Stone, secretary.

ST. CATHARINES, April 3.-<Spe-European Markets
. Liverpool wheat closed <44 lower to 

14<J higher than yesterday, and corn un
changed. Paris wheat closed 14c to 64c 
Uglier: Antwerp He lower. Buda .pesth 
6ie higher and Berlin %c higher.

VJ..' Primaries,
-, r. -■.-• To-day. lVt ago, Yr.-mgo.

; .Corn—
fl" Receipts ............ $57,000 686,600 768,000

Stilpments 9X1,000 495,000 629.060
■ > Wheat—

Receipt? .. •.,.1,339,000 627,00) 679,000
Shipments ....1,395,CO) 694,000 827,000

l Oats—
"Receipts 650,000 300.000 552.000

I Shipments ......... 623,000 340,COO 330.04»

ON Business College. < 
and Spadina; oay «choc 

» ; thorough courses ; | 
tlon ; positions assured. itc of. Dations. 

,or*et to listen to 
d souls Who seems 
ebelllon . is ovar. 

'tie days of *W? 
and grow sentimental la# the vtitcrp.tr1 

,°^b}8i{i)qtJ|,*er's. prayer when foe 
depart*», htid' t f the lioye who fongiit 
likO mfm. 6«r the,peaceful considéra^ 
tlon of the past Is sure to be broken"

H
.^«e4pi"!iaeterincej

countaney. taught indiv 
y aurt night schools, a 
Dominion Business O 

uad College. J. V, Mi

ves on

lower 
o «50 per 
Ils offered

i
MISSIONARIES EXPECTED;

kev. Mr. and Mrs 9ible>',’Canadian 

Methodist missionaries,"'Who" were la 
'be tniQdlè <5T CFflna wBon the révolu» 
lidn broke out, are expected YieU on 
Saturday. They fonde j at Vancouver 
5'csterday: • • ••••

Ipal.
-i -

J FLORISTS,
adquarters for florid wri, 
a west. College 3739; 11 Q, 
a 3738. Night and Sui 
U 5734. <* -

B some of the
^Guest of. Honor at Miielonary

Ambassador Sryce will to invited to

Snow’s Crop Report
Chicago. April 3.—B. W. Snow-'» crop re

port for April 1 makes condition of win
ter wheat 81.2 per cent., against «3 per 
cent. In the principal states the condi
tions are; Ohio 67, against 84 last vear; 
Indiana 62, against '88: Illinois 70. against 

! 85: Missouri 76, against 89: Kansas 88,
„ against T7; Nebraska 99, against « sand 

Oklahoma 76. against 65.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

orist—Artistic fie rai 
Drs. Park 2319. -------- . .

Reverse for New York Ceptral,
ALBANY, N. Y„ A*rH 3;—(Can. 

Press.)—The application of 4he New 
i ork Central and Hudson River Rail- 
regd Co. to acquire a'majority of the 
stock of the New York. ‘Ontario and 
western Railroad Co., - was - denied to- 

by; the public service commfkelon.
The majority stock is now owned by 

the Ndjv York,.New I-laven and Harn 
teta Railroad Co.

- XÎ
vv. Chic 
street.

cago Hat Wor 
Tel. M. 1665.

flls- «

«DOW CLEANING

WINDOW CLEANING 
339 Yonge-street. Jj

JBBER~STAMP8 /
« Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush

es of grain and 14 loads of hay.
v\ heat—One hundred bushels sold at 

97c per bushel.
Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 

Mte per bushel. ,
Hay—Fourteen loads sold at *22 to *24 

per ton.
Grain—

IVneat, fall, bushel ...
Wheat, goose, bushel .
Rye, bushel
Oats, bushel  ................... o 80
Barley, bushel ................
Barley, for feed  ....... OCR
Peas, bushel ..

STT IRONS, Rubber SI 
"-st., Toronto.

Hogs—Selects, fed a WANT TO GIVE A SERVICE
ON NEW CITY CAR LINES

—•—

ON GERRARD STREET

:C08 AND CIGA BulkUng. report the following fluctua-
! !tlpns' on the Chlcsgo Board of Trade:

_ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

iCHEQUE FOR FIREMENLLARD, Wholesale *1 
cconlet. las Yonge-st. ' I

....«96 to *3 97 

... 0 93 Buffalo Live Stock.
r.«m1ST,JUrF^Lo: >prll 3.-Cattle-Re- 
celpts, 150: market stead)1,

660: actlve and 35c hlgh-
Hog*-Recélp«. 1300: active and' 10c 

higher: lieaty and mixed, *8.35 to *8.40- 
y"kf«. * « **.*< Pigs, *7.S, to
SSI* «'io «so*':*0' atagr" ».t0 w"23:

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 5000: ac- 
îi'iA aud ,0F. t0 Sc higher; lambs, «.50 to 

yearliaga. «50 to 17.10: wethers, 
«2o I® KsO: ewea. «80 to *6,15; sheep, 
mixed, «T9 t6 «23. " " r

(Wheat-r
^ay. .......... 10214 KB14 16114 ioi% 1026»
July ............ 96 9614 9614 " ' 95*4 95148Corn-"" m Mi/> 93^ 9464

May .......... 75?i 756* 7464 ' 7514
July ....... 7514 7514 7414 7464
Bett.^..... («.A 7464 • • 786g 7*64 7414

May ........... 65
July , ..;
Sept. ...

Pork- 
May ..
July ...
Sept. .,

Hlbs- 
May ....
July ..
Sept. ..

l»rd- 
May ...
July ...
Sept. ..

Twenty-five dollars has been receiv
ed by Chief Thompson of the fire de
partment from the R. Laldlaw Com
pany towards the benefit fund. The 
Laldlaw Company’s premises, south of 
the car barns in King-street, were Ifi 
great danger on March 25* when the 
cat "barbs and several factories were 
destroyed by fire. It was only by grpat 
effort on the part of the firemen that 
the Laldlaw lumber yard and build
ings were saved-from the flames.

1 3 10 i#ITERS ANV JOINEI

FISHER, Carpentei, 
Strips. 114 Church I

0 m osu
Q0 75

Gwrard 
Civic 

Car Line

•*..1........ 1 13 1 20 7514
76Buckwheat, bushel ............0 63

Seeds—
0 65

&6g*a S55S? l'riees s.t which re-cleaned seeds are 
being sold to the trade:

Alslke; No. 1, bush 
..Alalke. No. 2. bush ...... 13 00
Red clover, No. 1 bush '. .16 00 
R(M clover, No. 2, bush.. 13 50 
Timothy, No. 1, cwt

I Timothy, No. 2, cwt .......... 16 00
r Alfalfa, No. 1, bush ...

Alfalfa. No. 3, bush ...
Hay and Straw—

hay, per ton ......................
• Hay, mixed .........................

Straw, loose, ton ............
Straw, -bundled, ton ___

-Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag ..................
Cabbage, per bbl ...........

•Apples, per bbl .........
Dairy Produce-

Butter, farmers’ dairy ....*0 36 to *0 40 
Eggs, per dozen .....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..........« 23 to « 25

• Geese, per lb .
Chickens, lb ...
Ducks, lb ..*...
Fowl, ner lb ..

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .17 25 to *8 75 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..11 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ..lO0<>
Beef, medium, cwt .........
Beef, common, cwt ........
Mutton, light, cwt ..........
Veals, oommoo, cwt ....
Veals, prime cwt ............
Dressed hogs, cwt ..........
1-amhs, per cwt ................

1
66_ 6414 6464 55

*3» W/i ■■ 492» 4»<s - 6664
........ 426* 4214 4214 421*

t » •
*15 « to *15 50

14 00
15 50 
ft 50

18 00 19 00
17 00 

11 00 12 00
9 60 10 50

DUSE MOVING

■VINO and Raising done. 
106 Jarvls-streeL ed

Toronto Railway Co. Cornea 
Down a Peg and Opens V 

Negotiations. '

IN TOUCH WITH CITY ENOIHEEH

12*.
..17.40 17.60 17.17 17.17 17.27

..17.90 17.85 17.57 17.57 I7.«
.18.% 18.27 17.90" 17.60 18.20

• 9-82 9.82 9,67 9.67 - 9.75
.10,10 10.13 , 9.90 9.90 " 9.95
..ia.:o 10.35 10.10 10.10 10.12

I

; VS
ROOFING WHO SHOT THREE BROTHERS i 

'iSSppÜi ACQlIffTED AT HOSPITAL TRIAL
. * ^a-^f'POs.OOO: Wrliet1 steady to1 "* ‘ ^ ^ ----------- *----- :-------------------

Minneapolis Grain Market. ! ro «f hrityf tUw ««;" rough'r'to m 
„alINNEABULlS, April 3;—Close-Wheat *7-76: •pigs.'. ji.fO. to |7.M; bulk" of »al<4 
-May, *1.0364; July. *1.06%: Sept.. .976*4 *7.60 to *7.95. ' 8al<*-
No. 1 hardi *bfl66»; No. l northern, *1.0814; Sheep and Lamim—Reeeipts, 29.000- mar- 
N-p. 2 do , *1.0314; No. 3 wheat, *1.0114. k»f steadv to 10c higher: native ItJfl L 

Corn-No. 3 yellow. 76c. - fg.BO; weiterb. *4.50 to *7 vear Ing* S6 o
Oats-No. 5 White, 3$1*c. 17.15. Lambs, native" «05 to *7 "fl' West
Bren—*24 to #4.50. «m; *6.2» to *8.20. a ïïesT
Flour—First patents. *4.90 to «20; sec

ond patents, *4.65 to *4.60; first clears, «20 
to «85:. second clears, $2.20 to *2.65.

it : !•ED IRON Skylights, 
Cornices, Etc. DOV< 

ielaide-st. West; *22 00 to *25 00 
18 00 30 00I 10.10 10.10 9.95 v 9.97

.10.23 10.30 .10.15 10.15 10.U
.10.42 10.50 10.22 10.32 10.37

)ERS’ MATERIALS < 9.978 00 9 00
No Definite Offer Has Yet Been 

Made, But Negotiations Have/ 
Commenced and Progress c 

Will Be Made.

is 00
ENT, ETC.-Crushed 1 
irds, bins or delivered; 
Bt prices, prompt sei
>rs’ Supply 
4. Park 2474

«
1.*1 75 to *1 85 

.2 00 2 30 

. 3 50 5 00
Edgar Chapman* on Hie Death-bed, Testifies to Attack on 

Hemmans—Judg e Gives Latter an "Honorable
Discharge” Without Further Inquiry.

•* * $ 
MONTRE7AL. April 5.—(Can. Press.) the defence, and Official stenographer 

—“Honorably discharged,“ said Judge Krnehan. journej-cd to the Royal Vic- 
Lanctot to Carl, R. Hptfomen, ..in the lorla Hospital this afternoon and Were 

; Improvised , court-rcotti ,a^ the Royal advised that Herbert was too weak to 
Victoria Hospital - tlilr afternoon, and give his deposition. Herbert is COn-

| the. last words of, tf» fateful sentence vale.tcent and will he out of the noi- !
which made a free "map; of; Hemmen pltal In a week' or two

Iwere lost In a long and fond embrace “Did the doctors tell " vou that you
with his wife, who - had thrown her were dying?” arked Mr Walsh" of
arms about hie neck ne soon as it he- Edgar.
.came evident that the court would : "No they will not tell me anything
acquit her hugbgnd for. the ehodtlng but I know that T am done." replied

_ . , affray at the Savoy Hôtel list Sunday, the wounded boy in a broken Vcriee
To be entlrelj tyred of a cold which One of the Chlpnaan brpthtrs, Her- ‘.'Will you tell us what haortened at

threatened to become coneumptlon hert. was loo-weak Co'glvti hie ante- the Savoy'Hotel Sundav morning-’"*
naturally makes one think well of thé mortem statement, and Jhe doctors : Went to Hëin Brother

j treatment which helped to effect the 1 state that before morning he will have -Edgar then told how hi* hr. ib.V 
’!<-•««• , 4 passed away. Edgar and Harry, lying Har^ had called for Mm 7

Edëon Brodit JU’TYenho1med V£" Î" lJ*e'same, ^«ye.Artmg epopgh tfay mornlng and wUh hi, brother fit
rP titi t0TtbwaesXrX, scene which was en-

I have used Dr. Chase a medicines acted In the ho^itei). this afternoon, mah who H^rrv «aid aV^
with great success. , took a very j when Justice Journeyed to a dying ÎSr hîn. - llê^M fj1
bad cold and could not get rid of the man's i>ednir!6, and from his own lips ; Hemmcn's room and sttarkJm
cough. I felt so bad lhat I really In broken words and choking sobs, thinking hlm m ^

hCard t,FoSra7venfbv?ffierlt^fra‘r' «»">'. and how tvmmen he-
K^ne>^1ve?dlrin^titndld0meha6r> The mother of tbg.^tng "boy. an* hfh#Sting* l^gan^s''^.^“^‘hT’opened

of good You may publish this if yo°„ ^ res^nrib.e6 for "thVd^th^'con! ■ l^Bdgar ^‘tocn'ins^" 

with, for many people already know doled with each other « it... t.nn. ™ ' . „
hiTve1 tourne" Dr‘ Cha8CS Mcd,f,ne8 ; -,ud«e Lanctot. ..-Ccokii .Hro«ecujor ; ford and others concerned'Judge Lane- 
have done me. 1 Walsh, Morris Alexander, acting for tot rendered his decision.

Co.. L 
, Coll, l: Runs through

BUTCHERS.

RIO MARKET, 
Goebel. College

KINGSM0UNT }.. 0 23 0 30
—T*~ }

Preliminary negotiation* have been 
opebeil np between the Toronto Rail, 
war Company and the city regarding 
the operation of the new elty ear llaee.

F:432
-0 17 ]And0 20 0 33

...... » 16 0 9ERBALIST8
t’S Nerve Tonic—Pure 1 
e for Nervous Head* 
ralgia: build» up tbs m 
ffice 169 Bay-street, T<

In Fear of 
Consumption

Right «P to date the -.company had 
adopted a very-top-lofty attitude to
ward» the elty lines. ••OfUclally'’ th*y 
hardly knew they existed. The eotli- 
pany has experienced S' change of 
heart, and correspondence has her a 
Jalliatcdj looking Inwards the Immedi
ate operation of Ihe lines by the com
pany during the remaining aloe years 
of their franchise, which covers the 
elty Within the boundaries of 1801. , 

Sir William Maekeaale baa not yet 
communicated with Mayor Geary on 
the subject, hot General Manager 
Fleming and City Engineer Rust hare 
been la correspondence, and Ihe a ret 
letter caWe from Mr. Fleming, 
terme open wblrb the company 
offer to operate the city line* have 
yet been act forth, hot la ear ei 
they will he submitted to the 1 
Connell before"" Anything Is done.— 
ronfo Telegram.

0 14 0 16 GLENM0UNT '4Buffalo Greln Market. *
BUFFALO. April 2.—Spring wheat, n<j ;' 

offerings; wlnte.r steady.
Corn—Firm.

' ■:/
, I13 00 

11 00
0 50 Oats—Lower: No. 2 white, 59c; No. 3 

white, 5814c: No. 4 white, 5714c.

The'eteel Is already • laid past 
the properties, and Ihe cam will 
begin

8 50
6 50 7 8> operatic* this summer. 

The entire district ht restricted 
to solid* brick houses, and this 
property will he n" second fork 
County Loan district.

ized iron work» 7 60 10 00
Duluth Grain Market

DULUTH, April 3.—Wheat—No. l hard. 
*1.0664: No. 1 northern, *1.06«4; No. 2-north
ern. *1.0264 to *1.0’64; May, *1,24)4; July, 
*1.0614 bid. - -

0 5i) 8 not 12 m 12 50 
10 50 
17 CO

■s. U. Oimsby, Mgr.
.1000 
.13 «0c

fNK HABIT !Toke .a walk along Gerrard 
fitreet' on the holiday or Satur
day. '

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Winnipeg Grain Market.

WINNIPEG. "April 3.-Trading on the I 
local market was fair, with good demand, 
and option prices opened 44r lower to 14c 
higher. Tb# prices declined slightly later, 
closing lower for all months.

Cash demand was fairly good and- offer
ings limited, while a good enquiry for all 
■grades for export trade was reported.

Oar* were In demand at firmer prices 
for May. while flax was 2c higher.

Receipts were heavy, <89 ears being In 
Sight for inspection to-day.

Cash : Wheat—No. 1 northern» 9984c; No,
2 do.. tTt; No. 3 do., 9264c! No. 4 do,. 8514c:

U-,__ . , No. 5 do., 7414c: No. 6 do., 6214c: feed. 5314c;
Hide» and sklna. No. I rejected seeds. 90c; No. 2 do.. 8K-;

C, JLevleed dally by K. T. Carter A No. 3 do.. 86c; No. 4 do.. 7614c: No. 2 tough.
• " *» East Front-street, Dealers in *Cc;.No. 2 do , S1‘;r: No. t do., 74c; tough

three-day treatment 
-ed success. Jngrltui 

•onto. }‘L.,ne N. «533.
It : Hav. car lots, per ton...

Hay, car lots. No. 2........
Straw, car lots, per ton
Potatoes, car lots, bag .......1 «a
Turnips, per bag ..................... 0 40
Rutter, creamery, Ih. rolls. 0 37 
Butter, créamory, solids ... 0 36 
Butter, sens rat nr. dairy, lb. n 34 
Butter, store lots . 
nieese, new, p, .........
Honey pom hs. do.en 
Honey, extracted, lb 
™sxs. new-laid ........

le.*16 CO to *16 50 
. 14 00 15 Of.
.. 8 00 9 no

% Onr motor will rail for yon or
meet you al Queen Street East 
and Woodbine Avenue all day 
Friday and Saturday afternoon.

entistry 1 70
0*0it ( 1 own s],*c;ullsts. A 

lor five dollars ,(*5.09), ' 
xtractio;,. Païhless I 
liamered ln. Riggs, Tail
kito

0 88

W. N. McEACHREN «n> SONS
LIMITED I

63 Victoria St. Phones—“1

>■0 31 0 23 u
« 170 16%

2 *0 V. 00gspecializes painless ti 
exclusively. 250 Y0 

ers-Gough. 21

0 13Î i0 21 0 25
Herbert

HATTFR8
I'S (lean.Id. and remodel 

id tUeet East. ... 9
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Porcupine Gold Bricks
BEARS POUNDTHE MARKET 

AND STOCKS TURN SOFT

View in Toronto—News from Caon
V. -

1
Î «V

llilKnil
1 F * . *.

• ' T

ÉÈhjfer-' ’’JL

.i-!
!

‘-'♦r " ' • -V; , ...x,,-.. ,
df.i Mis.2, v PorciETII6 TENOEKCÏ , t: 

IN MONTREAL MNRKET
Special Litton /to*■

f •<0*
I important compatîtes 555oteraHngm

STOCKS <9»{
J. THOMAS R1INHA1W® W' AdJ

•■•V " 7 v

; mmm’■ : wI

I » !-
iorcepise Issues Under Pressure 

of Reeewed UquidsHoi— 
Prices Prere Vulaerable All 
Aleaf tie Lite— Been la 
Smelters Meets Early Deafkv

PRtCB OF SILVER,

Bar silver InNcw York, 5S*ie os.
\t^ie.l VelL ?, Lo1’don’ 27 1-i6d oz. 
Mexican dollars, fie.

New York Curb Quotations
WestBliril by,Jl Thoinaa Reinhardt, 18-34 
wlî£; etreete°v«'' his direct private

Shawiitigw Makes a New flecerd, 
But Reacted Late in Day— 

list Strong,

Wm v
;::ïI

Interchange of Traffic Be
tween Electric Railways is 

Provided for in New 
Legislation,

A. J. Barr &1:
- ... • .

-Setabllsbed IWS-

Stock Brokers
Member» Standard Stock Eschann®

43 Scott Street a

MONTREAL, April 3.—The Power 
otoeke.wdre again the t-lg trading feg- 
tura tn an active market to-day, but 
bh? uptrart movement showed a ten- 
^ yJ.° halt and both Montreal and 
Shawlnigan closed slightly lower than 
,vL_ prevlou* day. Montreal sold 
$2*% over two points below Its highest 
£LJ,'J£î?aî' \nd then nulled a full 
pçint before the close. Shawlnigan was 
■frottf, “nd active thruout and touched 
new high ground at 140. The advance 
Tf* checked by profit-taking, however, 
but cioeed at 13» .1-4, a net leas of 1-4.

w*« strong, With 
6 advance to 141 for f**1" of t^o Pbintw/the outstanding 

,25t de Janeiro waa another 
rrat**f^f, yre'. Tor»tit° Rails on mod- 
môvnil»d advanced to 134 1-2 in the 
morning Steel made a sharp recovery 
ht/.he «ftetnoon. The bank stock» were

3S28 SLSSSSSSir

Ti
■

'' ' :World Office,
Wednesday Evening, April 3.

The "bears’* lir the local mining ex
changee took a whack at stocka to
day and succeeded in driving prices 
lower almost thruout the whole list.
Liquidation was the order of the day ' Pe?rl"£alie"" % 
and selling was conducted with a free i Porcupine C’en ' itj 
hand, especially in those issues which Ipo#' SoZlh LS
hs'~ ----- ' *v------------- rise. The P?esion . ! U

West Dome ...
Industrials—

Inter. Rubber. ...
*tan. Oil ............. .
V.S. L. A H........

Coppers—
British Col ....
On. Cananea... 94* 
Xnsp. Consol ..
Tonopah ...............
Yukon Gold..3 9-16 

Cobalts— •
Beaver Con ... 44 
McKIn.-Dar .. 
Nlpieeing
Jforr Lc,ke ........
La Rose 
Tlmlskaining 
Wettlaufer .... to 
Cwb. Reserve. ...

High. Low. ..Apex ....... ....  .•
Porçupme O.. 43 42
Dome Ext ..I! « ' «

I Rea

I 4 7
41 14 K Pi"» N the porcupine of to-day64 W. K. McNaugbt’a bill to compel 

interchange of traffic between' electric 
railways waa opposed by R. j, Flem
ing wheti the matter was under 
sidération by the railway committee 
of the legislature yesterday. The bill, 
however, wus passed.

"The hill le an outrage upon the 
rghtc of the railway company," <10- 
cUired Mr, Fleming. "Toronto sold us 
excluaivo rights to operate on its 
streets, for which rights we ha\e paid
cft*€$S. U *!s aTom^«eRld

SA «$• $X s&jvrsïg
years. They would cotisent to no ar- 
nmgement that did not practically bar 
tbo radiais.”

Mr. McNaugbt’a bill U an amend- 
‘he «mwal law and Insured 

an interchange of passengers between 
the Toronto Railway and the civic car 
''"tmJ1 Provides that where a muni- 
. L an.<1 a company cannot agree 
m to the terms on which traffic shall 
^.'“^vlianged. the Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Hoard stall he allow- 
eu to «X these terms. The same thing 
applies In case of a disagreement be
tween -two companies. Special provl- 
•ton is made tlmt the bit) shall apply 
to a system which a municipal cor. 
pomtlon has the authority to build,
cômrti^etedf ^ °f tb° ,,nc

ÙT

JOSEPH Pc CAN!. Ki .A ltE\
1* SS «IT, “•
of brick and are fireproof.i it*» 12W

of *taiS 9-16 11-16
Member Dominion Stock Bidietg»

All Poroupine and”Cobalt Sto 
Bought and Sold on Commits}

104.10.11, it xisï it. i
Pkonet Main 648^9

day.
*1»
14* 1-U-h. ! J1V

3U 2 1-16 2 1-16

con-1 early 
and d<

r ■ *4have featured the recent ____ ....
opening sales were made at firm prices, 
put quotations were shaded thereafter, 
•tod the close was at about the low for 
the day, anywhere from a large frac
tion to two or three points below 
last night.

The public buying demand has shown 
rame natural slackening on top of the 
recent rise and professional traders 
nave apparently taken note of this and 
accepted It as a cue for bearish opera
tions. There was a decided outpouring 
Of stock shortly after the opening of 
the exchanges to-day, and while there 
was a marked diminution In the sell
ing late in the session, supporting in
terest# did not come in to the rescue 
of prices, and consequently the de
cline was maintained right up to the 
close.
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Stimp Mill to Be Enlarged, Siys 
Semi.OfRciil Report-r-Ten 

Year Ore Supply.
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In London Market
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broker,

24 KING STREET Vt
Market Movements.

The boom In Island Smelters, which 
*’»• the most interesting point in yes
terday’s market, collapsed to-day. and 
the shares worked back to 1244 or 64* 
below Tuesday’s high prices. The 
street would seem to be disposed to 
await an actual test of the process by 
Blr Donald Mann’s engineers before 
passing on its poselbiUtles. There has 
been a raft of this stock floating 
around for some time, and it was toe 
outpouring of this, aided by heavy 
•hort aelllng. which brought the stock 
back to-day.'

In the Porcupine list decline* véfire 
general and at the close Dome Exten
sion showed a lose of 2 points at 66; 
Foley was off again to 2944,white VI- 
pofitJ was back to 4244, a loss of about 
a point, and closed on offer there:
I ’rown Chartered recovered a point and 
a half from yesterday’s slump and 
closed bid at 314*. being In strong de
mand late in the day; Holllnger lost 5 
pointe at *11.36.
• There was nothing particularly do
ing in the Cobalts, which maintained 
their previous appearance of extreme 
dylness and price changes wherever 
shown were purely of negligible volume.
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fJM PORCUPINE GOLD

BRICKS IN TORONTO L. J. West &
M*nib«re Standard Stock E}xcbi8|B,J 

112 Coatédcratioa Life Buildings i

F. W. DUNCAN & _
Member* Dominioo Slock B*chaoge

Cobalt and Pereupln# Stocka 
73 XUM.K STREET - TORONTO

Considerable Interest was manifested 
In the mining exchanges yesterday to 
the exhibition of two gold bricks of a 
value of 28000 and *3300

Dominion Exchange,
Cobalto- 0pen‘ H1,h’ Low’ Cl- Sales.

Bailey .......... 2 34* 2 2
C. of Cobalt.. 144* ...
Cobalt Lk .... 364* 26»4 
Chambers .... 14
Foster ............ 4 I*.
S°uM ............. 344 8
Gt. North .... U44 1244 
Gn. Meehan .. 1«* 144
Hargrave .... ay* .
La Rose ........ 880 ... ... 1n
Ttaiek*1!*..:::: SS 1Wl w‘I0V* -l-^ 
Trethewey .... 66 ... 

i Porcupines—
! Apex ...............
' Own. Chart ... 314*
Dome Ex ...... »
Gold Reef .... g 
Pearl Lake ... 21*4
ESS?.::. ;:; V «• % »

Mlscellaneoue-
Marconi ......... 826 .......................
Island 8.......... 16 16' is 1344 7,500

COMMENCE SHAFTWQRK 
IT MARTIN PROPERTY

. .. respec
tively. which were brought down to 
Toronto from the McIntyre property in 

, Porcupine by Mr. C. B. Flynn, and were 
on exhibition here all day. In weight 
the brick, ran about 160 ounces each. 
They were the first real proof Toronto 
has seen that the Porcupine camp ie a 
real gold producer on a large scale. 
The bricks were the result of about 6 
days' run of the 10 stamp mill. On the 
completion ot the first addition of the 
mill, at present under construction, the 
dally production should amount to bet- 

. ter than *3000.

i
11,6001 MON600 1 f364. 2.650

500 
2001 1 

2,600 
12 3.000
144 1,91X1
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Assessment Work
I» All Sections of

NORTHERN ONTARIO

HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

W0MER L. Û1B80H A CO.

? MOI
Engineers on the Ground to Start "*•

Sinking—Cross-cutting 
Planned,

earntnl 
from M 
340, a* 
period.

MO

LONDON, April fC.A.P.)—The 
admiralty evidently anticipate the 
German navy bill passing, with a

__________ _ . . ! consequent increase of the striking
^Prtl 1-~i(From Our ! power of the German 

îm, i iIa" Lp W«rth.)-H. O. Thomas, of H.
5U9 ?’ ThomM & Co-, selling agents for the 

3.0C91 Martin Porcupine Mines. Ltd., whoee 
2,000 : Property lies Immediately south of the 

Big Dome, looked over the work on the 
lets last week. Mr. Thomas came up 
with the special that brought sight
seers to the Dome celebration.

"We are now ready to start work,”
Dominion. Standard, «aid Mr. Thomas. "Manager John Wtl- 
A*k. Bid. Ask. Bid. eon and Engineer Leyeon are here to 

decide on the place where the shaft 
will be put down. I believe that toe 
sinking will be done some w hère be
tween the two ore zones that were 
picked up with the diamond drill.
From now on work will be pushed and 
Manager Wilson will remain on the 
ground all the time directing affaira"

Buildings are up and Foreman T,a- 
ducer. with a crew of men. has been 

■1 “ making careful surface exploration.
j Two distinct ore zones have been lo- 

■ ca ted in the diamond drilling at a 
.” d®Pth of 160 and 360 feet. A shaft will

25Ô be sunk between the two zone, and 
875 370 crorscuts driven east and west in a 

»; way that will tap both zones.
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Bought and Sold

SMILEY & 3TANL11
t*~~J$S<SsZ£Z- tokonto 2

PORCUPINE, April L—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Word comes forth 
to-day that the Timmins Syndicate, in 
control of the Porcupine Power Com
pany, with power plant at Sandy" 
Fklle, will build a dam on the Grassy 
River, a tributary to the Mattagamt 
River, and 75 miles to the south oi 
Sandy Falls, for the purpose of holding. 
4n reserve all waters draining Intel 
Grassy Lake to be used during the 
summer months when the water in, 
Mattagaml River is at low ebb.

There Is no official confirmation of 
the report to date. The Graeey Riven 
and tributaries afford a very large 
volume of water that could be housed, 
for summer purposes with a dam at 
the outlet on the Mattagaml.

I

Mining Quotations.

Cobalts—
fïfî, J* j „» 4'
cSK»;’:"«ïïï;!S ï a* H!

-City of Cobalt ......... 15 14 u* vL
ConteL,Lake ............ ** W. 2644 S
Conlagas .................... 775 765 m 75Ô
FoblÏÏ .. ......................... 315 310 306
Gifford 244 2
sa fsssa...«* »

; Gould ..............
Hargraves ....
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ......
La Rose ...........
Little Nlpieeing
McKinley .........
NJpieslug ...........
N. Scdtia ..........
Ophlr 
Otlsee
Peterson Lake
Rochester ..........
Right of Way -,
Silver Leaf ....
Tlrolskamfng ....
Trethewej’ ....
Union Pacific .
Wettlaufer .........

General-
Smelters ............
Marconi .............

Porcupines—
Apex ........... ....
Big Dome ..........
Central ...............
Crown Chartered 
Dome Extension
Eldorado ............
Foley ...................
Gold Reef .........
Holllnger ............
Imperial .............
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144
J I 3

J.A.WcCausiand&Co.Charles Fox. »Vi over*90 *85
300 275
400 375

*♦ 44 1
170 166 164 165 "
810 800 SCO 7».

♦44 1 ... 4 ,
1844 1144 13 10 .
Hi I44 2 1L4'"

104* 104» 10H 2%

OBVIATE DELAYS
AT DOME PROPERTY

Royal Bank Bldg. . . Torontoi an
C<Chae. Fox. j clPORCUPINE. April 1__(From Our

Man Up North.)—The temporary break- 
'nj of pumps can no longer affect lhe 
work at the Dome stamp mill, for 

X tanks are provided and filled with a 
reserve for 48 hours’ run. - Should a 
pump go out of commission suddenly, 
or perha.pe a» accident, of a more ecii- 
oue nature, such as happened Thurs
day night when the pump house burn
ed, there will' fee water enough on hand 
to keep thlnge going as usual till re
pairs are made. And. It will have to be 
* very serious break that the Dome 
machinists arc not prepared to 
with right on the ground.

ONE MORE CHANCE.4 I lor.IMPORTANT■
OTTAWA.. April 3.—The anlgnee’s 

sale of the assets of the Dr. Reddick 
Larder Lake Mining Company, which 
was to have been held yesterday, was 
positioned. It was represented dial tv. 
atfenipt bad been made to give the 
Shareholders an opportunity of redeem
ing the property, and some of these 
were willing to put up money" to sat
isfy the Immediate debte.

. 544 3
ft 6«* « 544

♦3 43V* 434* 42’4
67 6*44 «7H ...
3 % ... ...
701,4 69

1344 1344 1344 13
...........  81244 797

»4* «4 o'4 0}i
...........  3050 292u
• • ... 505 600

31«* 33 31'4
6544 56 u 66

< 8(4 6
3( 32

7«4 10
... 1196 11

67» 6(4 6
♦4 45 441*
16 IS ti

1S> 161

9 develepments taking place 
at the Lucky Orees Mine*. 
Writ* us for information.

9 844I I ÙRT
69> . - V- Blood Poison 

Syphilis
TH, U 

eovirnm 
Quebec,
achieved

COLE A SMITH I
■SAYS NATIONALISTS CONTROL 

BORDEN. TORONTO last deci 
aumjber 
two prov

56T:

cope
r; N-jEvery man or women suffering from 

Blood Poison, no matter of. how long 
standing, ought to know that this fear
ful disease. Syphilis, can 
cured with the aid of the wonderful 
discovery made by the world-famous 
Professor of Medial ne. Privy Council
lor Dr. P. Ehrlich, Vienne. Tecs of 
thousands of cases cured là Europe and 
America. Write fof particulars. All 
communications strictly private.

.
•4*Chae. Fox.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

• *
; LONDON, April 3.—(C.A,P.)—To. 

, oaj s Truth says toe Unionists were 
beside themselves when reciprocity 
was defeated and toe Conservative 
Government came into power at Ot
tawa. They do not realize, or seem 
not to realize now, what the Borden 
Government must pay for Freneh.Cs. 
nadlan Nationalist support Nobody 
outside toe government has" the faint
est idea what le to be substituted for 
t he naval service act.

It Is certain it trill he nothing of 
any value to Britain if the French. 
Canadian Nationalists can maintain 
their bold on the Borden Government.

„m jSKSCT" “ t6‘
PHIL. S. MOHTAGIE * CO.

Telephone <Msin 1**6 
‘ ” Main TOO*

Mala 7*11

1903
196* ;.now beMines-

Kerr Lake ,.. 290 
Timlsk ....

■ Vlpond ..
Marconi 
Ot Nor ... 
lot. Smelt 
Mf:x. N.P.
Dome Ex .

1%300
42'*, 43 42’4 43
44 ............................

9011 8T« m Vif.
12’i 12*4 13(4 '12*4
14 11 13 13*4
% 25 24 24
56'; 5614 65'4 5544

O'. Chart ....... S3»4 32 32'4

19W1.500 ,500 Ji'Plter .... 
sa Monet a ... 

Northern .
North Ex 
Pearl Lake 
P. Southern 
Pore. Un'on
Preston ........
Rea .................
Standard ... 
Swastika ...
Tisdale .......
United Porcupine
Vlpond .....................
Wett Dome .......

t i£76 SL» Toronto.
246 m;t

ir>,

LORSCH& C22
210 300

Strandgari’s Medical 
. Institute

»
Members Standard Stock Bxch

Cobalt and Porcupine Stock*
Tel Main 7417 26 Toronto St

ll'i u
C. P. R. Earnings,

MONTREAL. April 3.-C. P. R. traffic 
yarning», week ended March 31. *3.441,000: 
last year, *3,051,500; Increase. *390.005.

60 62
12 111*
23 224* Ctprlti Our; mat 

IXffidon’e
' 4*4 4 ~

4. 3?4
46 ... 12V. R15
50 ?0 4(}

Alien Labor Discussion
When the District Trade» Council 

meet* to-nlglit at tlie Labor Temnlc 
the advisability of taking up the mat
ter of violation* of the alien labor 
laws will be discussed.

W.T. CHAMBERS 14 SO*
Members Standard stock aad Mtofag 

Exchange.
COBALT AND I

a Colborna 8t
porcufInb LEGAL CA

Dr- G. M. Sh*w. Medical Director
128 Yoage Sireet

toe ban, 
Point* h 
hfere’ cor

* i Porcupine,nd Cobalt Stock*
BOUGHT AND SOLD

GEO. W. BLAIKIK & 00.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

standard bank building
Phone Mala 1*97

Wants City* Guarantee
The city solicitor will be asked to 

advise' the controllers as tozthc ad
visability of giving » civic guarantee 
nf debenture bonds for *35.000 to help 
equip the Alexandra School for Girl* 
A deputation waited on the board ye* 
.terday morning.

[it
First' Floor1 above Mr. Alive Bollard.
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G. P.R. Scores Sharp Ad Activity in Toronto Marketvance
!

WALL STREET APATHETIC 
STOCK MARKET DECLINES

■ iRIO CONTINUES ITS 
MICH FIÏIIE TACTICS

!THE DOMINION DANK the

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
DIVIDEND NO. 63

Cent^minn rttî”^ *,wn■“** 1 dlvldend <>* Two and oiiedialf Per 
declarM*fnr to. Pald*u» stock of this Corporation hw been

for the current quarter (being at the rate of Ten Per Cent 
Per Annum), and that the same will be payable on and aft«

MONDAY. THE 1ST DAY OF APRIL NEXT.
. Y16 transfer books win be closed from Saturday th*

B,*U *r rAST11”1 ,M«- '

SIR EDM VXD »‘•’“’NS&h*. I
O. A. BOO EST, Gewbd smew.

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
périment TH® W ‘ fie-

depeX <nS“AtS.jro»$S?,ttl att”tl^1 S64 ..,”!"eet
$1.06 1» sufficient to open a saving* account,......*■,

W. D. MA
<y

•ally Performance of Establishing 
. New Record Csrried Out — 

Market on Firmer Basis.

Smallest Tradieg if Aay Day la 
Two Weeks — CF.K. Scares 
Skarp Adwaace—Hew York Hat 
lower—Call Mosey st Feer 
Far Celt.

GOSSIP OF 
THE STREET

ii' '■ . '•<ti y

allowed on
World Ofltoe,

Wednesday Evening. April 1 
Rio de Janeiro continued it* high fly

ing tactic» In the Toronto 6took Ex
change to-day, the ebArâk recording 
another atm high record price under 
the sustained demand Inspired by yes-j 
terday’e rise, and no doubt aided by 
the Incoming of a covering movement 
on the part at an apprehensive short 

•to® tt% Interest. The first sale of Rio was at 
"‘'•TT* yesterday's high,and from that time the 
•ir, m ri.i etx:>»k climbed, getting u.p to US 1-2 by 

v noon, a net gain at 3-4 for the day, and 
1 8-8 pointe above last year's record 
figure. During the afternoon the shares 
reacted a fraction and closed with the; 
beet bid tut 118. .

The general list responded to a slight1
leader, 

display- j 
even to*

28M, to1The "boom" in Canadian Marconi 
NEW YORK, April L-iltki prices ”®ms to have "P*"1 ll«elf for the time 

of Standard «took* yielded but little to- N“n*’ *nd bdld*rl <* <*>« «took are 
day. the reactionary tendency of th• ** ***"

i early week becomes more pronounced ^ h th*‘r proflt* Teeterday
end dealings fell to the smallest total were °*rrtefi &•<* below
recorded In any full da, ^Tm^e toan h* dol,ftr martt <•

two weeks. Virtually all the activity lD<r ” a smal1 volume of liquidation, 
was In the first hour, another charoc- A w«k age the Quotation was 88.86. 
terlatic wherein to-day'a session wae Brokers profess to see a good au-
ata^precedlng.* °f th® ‘Uye lmme61* *ury tor tbe. future 16 the restoration 

The trading element Inclined decld- ot Al° M tbe leader ln the Toronto 
edîy toward thé selling side, this attl- market. Certainly the public have 
tudc finding It» ein-eet' reflection In the been roused to a pitch of epeculatlve 
relative heaviness of United State» enthusiasm bv the rmnt 
Steel, Union Pacific and Reading, with ~ r,wj? ^
eome pressure upon the coppers. On Ia ortte‘ not witnessed heretofore ln 
the othqf hand, a number ot advances *>me weeks by the abrupt rise In the 
were registered, but tor the moat part erstwhile favorite. It la not yet plain, 
they occurred ln Issues which have however, that the movement Is the 
little or no public following. Declines Wccureor of a "spring rlee," In fact 
tar outnumbered’ gaina at the opening. t,ie **neml Idea la that the beat that 
which may have been due to London's «!ÜLl>t,.e*p*ct,<1 ,e s «t*4 market tor 
failure to transmit the usual average •PW”*Ues. 
of better price*. __ Easter Holidays.

C.P.R. Conspicuous Feature. members ot the Toronto stock
Canadian Pacific wae the tooet oon- £**"“**’ **}**’, toe adjournment of 

eplçucus exception, opening here with r"®}”6** y^erday, voted to cloee the 
a gain of more then two pointa ae x," Saturday and
•gainst Its rlee ot almost three pointe ¥#,ldt,V jhus f®1Hewing out the
in London. The strength of this stock °fr ta^« atlr!?..dâ,y/ .r#ees8
was used as an cxcubô to advance ^ Eastsr. . Th© Montreal stock ex*
Erles on the now familiar rumor of a dav^nd^h* Sctlon.
Canadian Paclflc-Brle traffic alliance, doublé ,^ar^le vwl|!

A rise In call money to a 1-4 n#r ce it. °°u,btleee follow suit. The New YorklnAthe early® a?^nto Induced some I ^ A?™*
setting ot the epeculative fâvortte., but mZtn o^ r^rdle« of th. F.Lj^ 
the market aeeumed an even tone ln opT" !!a,ardla?a “Lr.tbL111^?“,r
the last hour under the lead of the h!wt?--er ^or^hVetortlonî^ Tueeday’
Steel shares. Activity Increased a ® Sum. B„l •
trifle and demand broadened, byt the r w shSK^Sf
TmtZT'coM* wCtatot reel th'e «SSS rom^r lhat^Ve
g»-mated coppôiy American timsltins, Amèricnn fluAr'ii* pnKnoyv a* .
to^the nrtees^tm da^wlth^à V*“rar trust"‘across the°^border, had
to tne lowest prices of the day, with a been behind the recent nur<»hasA atIfwrence Suga^ Beanery
Uvti 2*.htblf 2211 at 88S8 a shore. Mr. McConnell
level Just before the close, with a had stated that there is not a dollar
spurt in American Can common and of United State, money in the deal
preferred, both of which established the purchase being made entirely by 
higher records. British capitalists. The syndicate will

run the enterprise as a cloee corpora- 
Whlls the dair brought ne adverse Uon, no offering of preferred or com* 

lnfluneces of great moment, there wis mon stock being contemplated. Ah 1»-
eome disposition to pay more than put- [ sue et «.fiOO.OW bonds has already
lng attention to the latest phase ot the been underwritten.
English coal situation. London cables Financing Chins
pointed to further delay ln the settle- The Chinese revolution- has resolved 
ment of that controversy. The senti- itself pretty much Into a financial
mint of our own anthracite miner», campaign, with the odd» highly tkv.
which eeeroed to favor a protracted orable to the party able to negoti- 
ehut-down, was another factor that ate loans with the powers. On April
made for discouragement. News con- 1st the ttusee-Astatle Bank handed
earning the steel trade wae conflict lag. over to the government of Premier

Tang Bhao-Yl the sum of $1,080,000. on 
behalf of the Belgian syndicate which 
has paid over altogether 88.860,040.
Meanwhile the source of the loan hae 
treated new opposition to the premier 
on th* ground that the so-called Bel
gian syndicate represents chiefly Rus
sian capital, and that Russia’s reluc
tance to enter the International group 
whtch is arranging to finance the 
government Is due. to- Its detire not to 
be hampered in Ite discussions by be
ing bound to the other powers. Fin
ancing China seems to be one of tile 
big problem* of the twentieth 
tury.

Net Yield on Stroke.
The average net yield of 60 rail

road stocks in the New York stock 
exchange was 3.15 per cent, on March 
Z7, ats compered with 6.16 per cent, 
on January 3, 6.43 per cent, on Jan
uary 4. 1811, and 4.71 per cent on Jan
uary 2, 1910. The average net yield 
of 60 Industrial stocks was 6.04 per 
cent, on March 24, a* compered with 
6.37 per cent on January 2. 6.30 per 
cent, on January 8, 1911, and 6.76 per 
cent, on January' 2, 1910.

Money Firmer In New York 
Money rates In New York have'firm

ed up to a slight extent during the 
last couple of weeks, and from all 
present indications are likely to touch 
dearer prices lr. the near future, tho 
no big change Is In prosepect The 
draining of the reserv-ce held by the 
banks must be stopped, however, and 
ln order to accomplish this, Wall- 
street may be called upon to settle 
Some ot its loans. Call money got 
above 3 per cent, the other day, and 
the average loaning rate has been rul
ing a fraction above what It wae a 
week ago. Meanwhile the banks last 
Saturday made a remarkably poor 
ehowing, the reserves having decreas
ed by upwards ot $6,000,060 from the Black Lake 
étalement of a week previous, to £an. NorRy.-
order to preserve their preedfit re- Dominion Steel".......
serves the banks are now drawing cn euctric Develop. ..;
funds lent abroad, money tent in Bor- Laureetide ..................
lln some months ago being recalled. Mexican Electric .. 
The outlook, on the whole, would In- Mexkan L. & "•*••• 
dlcate firmer money rates during the «“ÎIaVico 
next sixty days. . y ' £g£ ?f Âimrto. ..

Quebec L.. H. & P-
Rio Janeiro ..................

do. 1st mortgage.
MVc.n"

. J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.à Dated, Toronto, 6th March, 1713.77 25tf
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?Wg-

JTsr- 
sr&r-
•Preferred. sBrods.

TORONTO STOCKS
Share in Toronto Sub-Division \j

X.

«â kS
' 88 8r

do. common ................. 72 ... 72
Bell Telephone ....... .... ... 148 14$
Burt F. N. com............... 108 ... 108

do. preferred .........u* m U4 U3
Can. Cement com.......... 28 ... 28

St ££■
de. preferred

IsHa/HLi:

mF
2,W£“-

Xm. Asbestos com 
do. preferred .... 

Black Lake càm.... 
do. preferred 

B. C. Packers A...... ..

Cement. 
»» 28-4

Ottawa.
M » a>7*

Toronto.
2 » 210

iA« exceptional chance toe participate ln a 266 per 
cent. Investment, where the principal will be returned 
In a tew months. Subscription books ope» until the 
Uth April only. Property well located; good oar ser
vice; sJl conveniences to be installed. For full Infor
mation apply lateraatloaal Permanent Investments, 
Limited, aee Tenge Street. Main 8573.

do. B ........
extent to the buoyancy of -the 
and the appearance of firm ness < 
ed yesterday was maintained 
greater extent to-day. C. P. R. fol
lowed the movement In New York and 
attained 241 6«S here. Toronto Rail
way moved up to the highest figure 
since a month age, gaining «about a 
point at 184 8-8. Bpanteb River and 
Maple Leaf preferred were two other 
buoyant spot», both recording small 
advances, flso Paulo, on the other 
hand, failed to hold ite recent gain and 
the shares underwent a recession to 
195 1-2, a lose of over a point from yes
terday.

da

NEW YORK STOCKS 'm !
288 '
... 110

com.r

1 can handle the Shares of anErickson 
street

no

•'‘■Sufttesa,*»
ai'* M 
166 ... 
183841821»

6C
looç&jgyæ.-

crow's Nest ........ A 1 INDUSTRIAL OR MINING CO..1.- 
184 ...

80
Detroit United  ............. 63 ... Atchlton   
Y-MSS'":::™ ■ » AfcPg,

jrtltiks:» a- ::: m ..
8». «ryter. ”‘'5 !”“'i * 8*a-”«
M’S.:::::-” 5* 8 •» ATtwrB11?- " «w.aw
Illinois pref: .............. 80 _ 96 83 Denver * Rk, 1,1    ^0
Lake of Woods..,....... 11214 to »$% -°r«*le pr. .. 43U ...Lake 8^0^:;:;^ m » » ^ -t.E.:: S •***

r 8* 8 ft JB S::: t ^ 85
Xe^mv:::v- 18 18 8 11»
Laurentlde com. ..... y ... -y lnJ*r Met ... !»• 20ti 19*/fo*
Mexican L. A P.......... 81 ... 81 do. pref. ... * 60 g» S

”°eT*î SÜ ::: -S$ BE»|.-g<888

m ^ m „ ifftokr:: «. IK m is
Oglivle tom. .......................  126 ... 126 2-J- iyg s® iS?*
Pacific Burt com...»; «0 ... z «016 Ont * * m

Kssttri™ -a» .t-g.r 6Aw«rn t1
ÏL A O. Nav...............12» ... 138 ••• Island .. 27 v* 27 'l’Sft trlan Oovernmedt has Just concluded a

SfQKSrES1 6»; 6- CÉ % m S &*$sp&5s•srvJ£r-± 8 ~ s. ~ A.«. ~,ïÆ -f ^ 1«fit. I* A C. Nav..........MO ^ Thlrd Avs. 41* 4116 8* % firound of Europe, the Austrian Oov-
Sao Panic Tram.197 iMtt 187 . 1MH Ttiedo st, L. ernment selected the C.P.R’a design
Uar-SS'8..........  "êrâ 4714 4714 47 Union Psc.......lriitTiis* «; .......... ' mounUtn obeervatlon oars in pre-

.............1$^» W4 8814 do. pref "’ mÏ Vi% 1,1 24,800 ferebcie to those of American railways,

4HSf-Er:;: |£ "• : sm#■•yseasir-'
Winnipeg ». ^ " J » gf j ^

ftSS s s « Wh-E fits 8 EE

BE-=|^ p
ü-jjjs TMrM

Moleons ......................- - 3OT ...... »< k*VF “ $614

Standard"......................  * * "V M ' IS'. «Ü& 7 Êjt M “’ÎS

B-EEEEt 8k ::: gj, mlAkv. F.B #!» >•$

—zuixrimi: «a- ** -#•&,- 8$ S

««fs i s s i =1
76 72 76 Cera Prod. ... 1444 *m14 lîÿ 14^ 28

W5 16714

I

Must have exclusive control No proposition entertained
for less than

100
6,600
3,8(10 PROSPECTS ARE Q00D

$50,000 WORTH OF STOCK
Company must be in good shape for the shares to be »nkgn 
up immediately. State capitalixation, class ef security, and 
other particulars to Box No. 57, World

l ’Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Béaty) 
wired: Notwithstanding the distribu
tion which was going on In the stock 

106 market and renewed selling, prices 
180 held very well an* some lsauee touched 

new high record# for the movement, 
lee thtnk the short interest Is Increaa- 

ed and rally may carry further. The 
1,200 crop outlook Is good and public eentl- 
2,ooo ment 1a So optimistic that we do not 

600 expect much d6ollne In stock». Each 
break brings ln a lot ot new buyers.

B .
18,700 i2,700

TORONTO 6T< K EXCHANGEFor Sale .7,000

heron & CO.
Members Toronto Stook Bsaàaag»

unlisteoTssues
WILL SELL 1

STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TENMS. 
FOK FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

1Ô0
6,90>

:« Why Europe Went 
Wild Over CP.R.

A. M. Campbell8Adverse Influence». N.
12 Richmond Street liaat

TELEPHONE MAIN Z»L
3,000

iigiijsg
xg Kins Str ct West. TORONTO

100
22,700
1>70

!..$30,000 INDUSTRIAL
6 g*. FIRST MORTGAGE

gold bonds

Uneondltlonally guaranteed 
by ,an Ontario Town of 
ever 6000 population.
To Y eld Investor 5 3-4% 

Particular# gladly submitted

ONTARIO SECURITIES 
COMPANY, Limited 

McKInnen Bldg., Toronto

/ The Investment House ef 
1 JOHN STARK CO. 

Steeke, Benda and Debenture*. 
Bought and Sold,

ti 36 TOKO.vro 8T-, TORONTO.
C.P.R.'e Earnings Swell.

MONTREAL. April 8.—C.P.R.
Inge for week ending March 81, 1912, 
$3,441,000; Increase, $896,006.

earn-

STOCKS and BO.403
■ought and Sold,

H. O'HARA A OO.
«SiSpawn; ttBsk

Phone#—Main 2701-2701

V. » Grand Trunk Evnlnge.
MONTREAL, April 8.—The traffic 

earning».<Jf the. Grand Trunk. Railway 
from March 22 to 81, 1912. were 31,429,- 
340, as against $1,868,879 for the same 
period,Last year, an Increase of $66,9<L

Sign* .of Business Revival.
NEW YORK. April 8.—President 

Brown of the New York Central baa 
made public the loaded car movement 
on the New York Central Uaee for the 
month of March, 1912, a* compared 
with the month of March, 1911. The 
figures Indicate that there were 80,000 
loaded cars more bandied last month 
than were handled before In the hlstonr 
ot the New York Central line# f&r one 
month.

Th* care are now being constructed 
at Nesaedorf, Austria, from C. P. R. 
tietign*. which ire so much admired 
that a new car is also being built for 
the Austrian minister of railways On 
Canadian principle*. Halt ef the care 
are to be named by Emperor Franz 
Joseph and the other half by Sir Thos. 
Shaughneesy.

Tbe new service will be opened from 
Vienna under the supervision of Mr. 
George McL. Brown, the C.P.R. Euro
pean manager.

70)
...2014 8,ti00 24#63 806TretheWey ........

Contagas 
Crown Reserve

iXZ>
946-

LYON & PLUMMER 

21 Melinda 8t.

cen-
9» •JM0

36.100
1,880I /*4 HiOfli 7978-e1.970
6,5-6 MONTREAL STOCKS600 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM â CO.

: Mroibws Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS AMD BONDS

StsePcorporatlcm?60111 Uti« <* »• *

28 JORDAN STREET. *34«

7/*) Op. High. Low. CL 
14816 ... .............

Sales.700 Bell TeL
do. hew ..... 142 ... ...

Can. Cem. ... 28 SS 2714 28
do. pr ti. ... 8814.........................

Can. O. Elec.. 112 .........................
C. P.R.............. 24014 24114 246 241

do. new .... 3M .........................
Detroit El. ... 6314.........................
D. can. com.. 6l>4 .„ ..............
D. iron pref... 161% ... ... ...
2- ,®teel C°rp- S6 66% 54% SH6
Halil ax El. ... 16414 ...
Laurentlde .... 177 ...

31
4

236NEW BANK MAP. 8)
10

965The preliminary edition Of the sew 
bank map of Ontario and Quebec to 
now being keyed from th* railway 
lande branch of the department of the 
Interior. This new publication shows 
the Ideation thruout the Provinces of 
Ontario and Quebec of every branch of 
the various Canadian chartered banks 

ln tabular form, the total-number

20 462106
35 J.P. BICKELL&CO.

?'l5S£5?3S£ïaii2M*
Canada
Central
Colonial Inves.
Dom. Sarin#»
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Erie., 

do. 26 p.e. paid..
Central Canada ...
Landed Banking ..
London * Can............
National Trust ....... ...
Ontario Loan .... —- • ; • • 4”

do. 20 f).c- Pa,<1....... ••• “*
Tor. Gen- Trusta.......... 1*716
Toronto Mortgage.......... m " "" "
Toronto Ravings ....... ••• «3union Trust -^ndf_ 178

SfJSft 'E m m 1
Ota Elec. ... 
O-N-Orecer.
Int. 1

82677 32 2(132 5-0IK 126» 1,300 Ill. irae. pr...
Minn. A St P. 13814 138
M. U H. A P, 20514 30614
Mont. Cot. .7. 102 ... .
Montres! Tel.. 147 ...
N. g. Steel A

20614 94<214 41 78the
and, In tabular 
of branches; also complete Information 
with respect to the capitalization, lo
cation of head office, etc., of each.

The varloue postofficee at which 
government savings banks have been 
•established by the poetoffice depart
ment are likewise given ln table form. 

Ccfoies may be obtained free of 
e upon application to the railway 
branch of the Department Of the 
or, Ottawa

1.100 iæss grainHârv... lii ...
int to ;;; g£ “*'!** "ifc

*d«£* - ~ IIte
Natl., Lead HJ »

m
KtihE’ttS ” w

tfnn ’K**' • ' ' P1 T3

lî-aîsBgiÉ:'3 !

’ BRITISHjCONBOLB

Consols, for money. ~ "7^” 3-
Consoto. for aocount...... 77 l$.t# 7|i.M

MONEY MARKET*.
10@il7t4 Beak of England discount rat# *u 
... — 118 - Open market discount rat<-' in T.L 

in» 1 IWt don for short bills, 38-1» per cent >>w 
30$$ 118%• York call money,, highest 4 per cent 
450 8 118% lowest per cent., ruling rate 2% Sîï 

çeot. Call money a, Te'rrom 6%

194 175-...V» 
... 140
127 136 Correspoodents of

FINLEY BARRELL A CO.
X«a^b«rt All Lee din* Exchaerwa.
standard bank bldg,

A.NU JU1UJA.N »TS.

50200... 10200
200giSSt " ” “
£2 P"t<> Rico ... 7814 78% 7»

; g m.9i.::£
3,000 mo Janeiro .. li

do. new .... 114 
Shawlwigan ..
Sher. Wms. ..

do. prêt. ... 96«4 
Steel Co. of

Canada .......
Toronto Rl. ..
Spanish R. ... 47% 

do. prêt. ... 89%
Banks—

Commeroe .... 222 ...
Hochelaga ..... 163-------
Merchants’ ...196 ...
Moleohs ....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Royal ............... ......
Coion-"........ 162% 163 z 162% i«

Cen. Csm. ... 6914.........................
Can, Car ...........107% .........................
Dom. Coal ... 98%............... ...
Dorn. Cot. ... 102 ............... ...

M 84
Mont St Ry. 9» ...............
Quebec Ry. .. 76%...............
steel Co. of 

Canada .......... 99H

15
36
14

•10 m u
SR JS
............. 19
139% 138%
96 *

... 197
181 171 i t/AlVIeh iVlCUAhiM

Correspondent R. B. Lyman A Co 
Members Btook EXchan^s

.......r
Ian
lot% 1,2351,800 i3020 39 1090 ... 90- i £ i

••i -r :
S :

•M §*

soo no66ti
*i',9roBANK EXPANSION IN 

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC
3014 30% 30% 105

134% 134% 16»
47 47

t •900
9,000 366;S3 65

J.

ENGLISH CAPITAL
sSsrar:™set
tnî ”,b*ru proposition» through
ine sais or stocks and bonds. Excel, 
clti-l ties * tComnen?iaelin * h|gh-cIe*« »e-
fiuanced ComPanl«»’ Incorporated and

830
11

W% 4*;
48The following table, taken from the M CkvB r -

govirnment bank man ot Ontsrlo and Ci become ono of the
Quebec, ehowr the remarkable progress laggards In the Toronto stock market 
achieved by the chartered banks In the during the past year, the speculative 
last decade. The figures represent the ; interest which woe taken In the «bares 
number of branche* maintained In the A few y ears aro bavtna: ebbed «wav two province, by all the^anadlan bank.; Trilth ÿ .^..Xro

H61 , ....... ay 1* te» 1" developments of lata .to engender
................................ 5l enthutinem ln reaped to the

633 Mcurtty which consequently has mov- 
66» ed along in the even tenor of Its 
7G way with scarcely a fluctuation ln 

-«• 1<M2 quotation a. The gross earnings ef the
company have been showing a fair 

1230. increase of late, hut tbe operating ex- 
966 32* 1297, pense» have mounted steadily a-t the

IMS 3to 1407 same time, so that the not earnings
have been maintained pretty much 
oil a plane with last year. From Jan. 
let to date, the gross amounted to 
$1,678,811, against $1.588,666 for the cor- 

' Charles Hoad A Co. to J. B. Osborne: responding boriod of 1911, an Increase 
Our’market was not slow to follow <*f $79;766, or 4.99 per cent. As stated 
London’s lead and sold off sharply In above, however, the gain was wiped 
tbe fcarly trading. C.P.R was over 2 c,rt by the heavy charges, occasioned 

is higher in London and opened by the severe winter weather, and the 
< h'ere correspondingly high. The phe- 1 necessitated Improvements in rolling 

nominal earning» of C.P.R. warrant «lock and equipment. From the be- 
ahpçjst any prides to which It may be ginning ot the j ear up to yesterday 
carrlhd. After the early recession the Twin Cito- shares fluctuated within a 
market continued of a desultory na- range 0J1 a trifle over three points, 
ture an-d without feature until after the quotation* at no time getting 
the nr>on hour, when there was a grad- above 107 1-4 or below 104. For tbe 
ual Strengthening, and closing wae whole of 1911 the price range was 
strong ai p. rally and. about best prices. l°s 3-4, to 111. The allied companies 
Monefo on call loaned at 4 per cent, are the Minneapolis Street Railway, 
in tile afternoon. We still feel the the St. Paul City Railway Co., and 
marl** will prove profitable, If bought the Minneapolis nnd St. Paul Subur- 
on rejections. - ban Railway Co.

307%
348% 17 COTTON MARKETS ;21$ ... 16330 1

301 Erickson Psrkine A Co. (J. O. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market ;

Prsv.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close.

May ..............  V>.,)4 10.66 10.60 10.53 10.59
July ............. 10.67 lO.tt 10.61 10.66 10.71
Oct............ . 10.76 10.75 10.70 Ki.74 10.7*
Dec. ..............10.61 10.81 10.* 10.79 10.65
Jan.................10.7* 10.79 K* 1O.74 ......

—Morning Bale».— 
Tor. Ry.

2$ a 133%

6.500
U» A. MORDEN A CO#

2» Confederation Life Cfeatobera. 
TOItO.VTO. CANADA.

Russell. 50 à 10*%
< 8> 101%

JLAX)
7,500

170124110 5001*2 138
382 'Ml-
487 182

:S2 ■ • ' 1.14$ -a i34% «.00»■-103 134%10 WMaple LI9M
OFFICB,0KAW °5fBV®2DKI,T . 4W 
"FP‘pfi MAX, hew York experience.
Handle sll correspondence, Legal. Com- 
merclal, Architectural, Expert Steno
grapher. wishes position in Toronte. 
Address F, Williams, 122 West 12tb- 
stteet, New York City. -

1.90053

:nas 642 206 M2%z»00)«'L* 100%619 218
777 13001011907 Unton.

10 M3.
10 1*2%

77%10 DECLINE IN COTTON.;y-*j 820 ‘281 21 FOREIGN EXCHANGE. .78Con. Gas. 
18 0198%1*6 913 317

Erickson Perkins A Co. fJ. O. Beaty)
-'■Ired :

Speculative sentiment was more bear- 
lsbly Inclined, as a result of the reaction 
In the Liverpool market this morning and 
the clearing weather over the belt. Bears 
were stow to press their advantage, how
ever. Tbe trading ruled dull and un- Shares. Only a few left._____
eventful. This may have been due to »■ WATSON MED AFFIX,
fears of a renewal of rain over the week- . : ... Dloeee Bull
end, when all of the leading cotton ex- Phone Adelaide 25$. 
changes will be closed. We do not advise —• 
purchases at these prices; prefer to with- 
draw from the market on bard spots and 
await developments.

1SÎ CaA. Steel, 
200 a 30
Z$30C0,

Cï^ Jane* Building 
rates ^foltowi ■* ^‘«change

ti 8466% Si OO-BONDS
P. Bura. A c*»r«lma“ Tleld 

let A Refunding Mort-
flSSiN**" •“•**

1st Mortgage ................ «% p,c.
Canadies Locemotlve Co,

1st Mortgage ................ a o c.Wm. Davies Co. v
1st Mortgage ................6.70 p.c.

SfcerwIu-WllHem. Co.
1st A Refunding Mort
gage ......... .......................... a p.e.
We nave available a few of the 

foregoing high-grade bonds In 
denomination ot $100. These are 
especially suitable for the in
vestment ot small sums of 
money.

C.P.R.■Toronto.

IS S3
St

sa20 Full Information Furnished of tk#
COLDWATER STONE QÜABBY 

AND POWER COMPANY
- MONEY AT 4 P.C. 6 ®% 3» —Between Banks.—

.. _ , . Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
„ fc&SMte.'SlS: tffl- i|iss

w-te «sÿ- F'«7 « îiw- Cab,e Vans....9 23-33 8% 10
7 ® H2% : -Rates tit Xe7-Torto-

SterUng, 60 day»..elgbt>...^<48ial: Poe^nlL 
Sterling, demand .........‘ 487.10 g

Traetione In London
Tbe South American, vaetion stocks
^TadnaS.-r2»,^,^

1ÎS*

Doni'n.s sh.La Rose.
200 $.77

26 8.8)
55 « 237%1.»

•12 a•36 &
P. Rico.

40® 78 -10%Troth. 
206 ® 65POln Edwards, Morgan & Co.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
18 and 20 King St* West, Toronts
Of Sees at Vancouver. Calgary, Wlato- 

peg and ttoskatoea.
24$tS

Can- Perm. 
6 @ 183

Twin.
5 e ire8. Paulo. 

30 @ 196%
Pack. A. 

•10 @ 100%
Mackey. 

•20® 69% Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, April 3.—Cotton future* 

closad quiet. April-5J4%d; Aprll-May. 
6-9?d'.. May-June. 5.93d; June-July, $.92%d; 
JuV-Aug 5.91d; Aug.-Sept., 5AM; Sept.- 
Oçt.. 6.8l%d ; OcL-Nov., f.S2d. Nov.-Dee..

Dec.-Jan.. S.SOd: Jan.-Feb.. 5.80d; 
Feb.-March, 8.81; Marcb-Aprlfc 8.81d.

Spot cotton, small business done; prices 
four points lower. American middling, 
fair, 6.81d ; good middling. 6.43d; mid
dling, 6.19d: low middling, 5.83d; good or
dinary. 6.47d; ordinary, 3.21d.

Commerce. 
58 6 222 f.»•.

New Rio (100 p c. paid). 28 @ 114; Winni
peg rights, 1 at 60; new Bell Tel.. 15 at 
141%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
New Belt Spanish.

10 <3 144% <S « 47%
. 25 jS 47%

«8 47%

Aiprtn. 
Bid. Aik 
19» W

.. m 1* 'ifï iK

•: tt m ‘is -m.
..1(R 15 104.26104.001(4. y)

1

H*%
Sao Pauie ............
Rio Janeiro',........
Mexican Power .
Mexican Trams ........

Mackey. Mexican p. bonds.... 
Rio bonds

G. E. OXLEY & CaA. E. AMES A OO.Loco.
10 I» 35 .. . 1-vee.<e,-t Beakers

taloa Beak Bulldiog, Toreate
• 1 risaseisl Areal* apg Brokers

ijxiox Bank blildi.no 
Cor. King and Bay Streets. 

Phene M. 2461. 247 TORONTO.

Maple U 35 /V 4
Si-,

' * f'ji:>"
f f

i1*

p. c:.:;
end Cobalt

in-fifi» i« Ms * it
»«e Mai, 648-649

y

4-

Erickson Perkins 
& Co#

Members New York Stock 
Exckaege.

PHDNl MAIM «790 
H KING 8T. WIST TORONTO

Our special letter on 
Railway Equipment Stocks
contains information of 
changes m the transporta
tion outlook. Copies will 
be mailed free 
Write us or call.

on request. 
246

!*'

[( ANAD& NATIONAL FIRE
! Vj Insurance Company

Subscribed Capital $2000000
Ontario Branch Orrict-iuMSiiN Bldg

|CE C0PB0LD
j BttMch Mqrf h ank5 KnowlakOi
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I -Su Closes 5.30 p.m.Store Open» 8!/

Phone Number Main 7841. I J^SUMPSOIÎ

The Last Day's Bargains 
For Easter Shoppers

The Simpson Ston

H.&. FUDCER. Presidenta.m. J. WOOD, Manager■ i We have 50 lines to Centrel
----- !F1 I1f.

i Men’s Easter Furnishings
NEGLIGES AT NECKWEAR AT 
ONE DOLLAR FIFTY CENTS

- ■.1 Women’s EasterI -

Whitewear
Woman's Cemmnations, corset 

cover and Isabelle drawers In 
ona, toads of all over embrold- 
“T with beading at waist, run 
with silk ribbon, lace on arms, 
•J,11*' rtbbon also 1a neck, sties 
a to 42 bust Regular price 12 26 
each. Saturday, each ..

Nightdresses, soft .nainsook, 
slipover neck, short sleeves, 
hand embroidery medallion yoke 
and heavy torchon lace insertion 
and narrow torchon laoe, run 
with ribbon. Sties S3 to 42 bust. 
Saturday, each v

! s. ii»
t R - 'fsfjnjstssarsssr’ss sr%r*“ *““■

double ouffa some 
with separate col- 

complete 
nuigs of all styles of 
msnti ehlrta Reg- 
«My 11.06 and

Splendid ooUectlen of new Hooter 
neckwear of the latest designs 
from London, England, and New 

York, wide flowing ends, 
the narrow tie, or the' 
French seam style, plain 
ties with bordered ende. 
large and small scroll ef
fects, have otrlpee, etc. 
Special Saturday

- 'li
10 : - I »Iff

I
%1er. a

'■!- is ready to meet your last moment needs— 
whether it be suit or hat, shoes or gloves, 
Easter gift or preparation. New stocks have 
taken the place of depleted supplies, new 
bargains provide savings, extra salesmen and 

make easy the buying, dainty decor
ations add to the airy vastness of the aisles.
The Store will be Closed All Day Friday

A New Mantle Section Greets You
Our old friends will appreciate the added spaciousness of the section, to 

make more comfortable the heavy Easter spiring suit buying. Amid a thousarâ 
charming garments it is hard to choose for special mention* so we extend an invita
tion that you come and see. Saturday offers a galaxy of special values.
SPRING COATS OP BROKEN LINES TO CLEAR,

$4JB-
All of this reason's latest styles, made In a variety 

of styles, serges in navy and black; cravenettes. llgrh 
or dark Shades; tweed mixtures; French panamas.
Cut with large round or pointed collars of contrast
ing shades, patch pr flap pockets, tailored or A QX 
wide sleeve. Regularly $15.00, for Saturday

!

:i i Saturday

% 50 CentsI f; ■:!
I H I ;

■! One Dolhr ?1.00
I

&fjV
Nightdresses of fine Japanese 

crepe, white with small pink, 
hello, or blue ring‘pattern, slip
over neck, short sleeves, beau- • 

dimmed with maltose 
Irish lace Insertions and 

frills, beading and ailk ribbon. 
These gowns do not require 
ironing after washing, sises 12 
to 42 bust Regular price 18.00 
each. Saturday, each ..

Corset Covers, 2 V exquisite 
styles, nainsook, trimmed with 
dainty laces or embroidery, full 
front or tight fitting, silk rib
bon and headings, sises 22 to 44 
bust. Saturday, each .. .,’ JJQ

Vary Handsome Petticoats re
duced, One nainsook, deep 
flounce and wide insertion of 
extra quality embroidery, dust 
ruffle, French band, new nar- 

, row style, lengths 36 to 42 in. 
Regular price $8;*0 each. 9 RA 
Saturday, each . v.w

, E: Ir>

■
X-

: Matting
Boxes

'a mm. :!
ril women. ■

■ . t F
1

fif at
■!.

$2.19
/ "X 
XX i■ X

w A',, : ■% ’ ‘ywljBSL

^ Shipment of 47 only matting 
and camphor wood boxes, from 
36 inches to 48 inches long, 
hinged top, well made. This 
lot were slightly damaged on 
voyage • of importation. The 
prices range from $6.00 to $8.50. 
each. Some are moth proof. 
Saturday special.... ... $2.19

See our matchless lines of 
materials for every purpose of 

' house decorating ' in hangings 
or upholsteries.

tht:
H'i-c a*X. ' !■< ; \ at■

rl.
Tw

il heli
1 t wai 

thn 
com 
It l

ENGLISH SERGE SUITS FOR WOMEN.
Lined throughout with silk and fastened w ith bone 

buttons, and pockets, and smart, mannish collar and ' 
steere*. Skirts are beautifully tailored and 1A SA 
up-to-date style- Specially priced JV

Another Suit, equally attractive, for women 
young girls, made of Imported tweed and fine serge» 
Coate are 24 to 26 inches In length. Smartly stitched 
rêver collar, slash pockets. Fastens with 2 or 3 
buttons. Skirts are gored, panel, or pleated 1 9 OK 
effects. Remarkable value ... ................. AO.OÜ

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ EASTER SUITS.
Smart and chic tailored English Serge Suits. Coat 

with slanting front collar, lined throughout with silk. 
Skirts ere neatly gored with high waistline. Colors 

and tweed mixtures- Specially ^9 gjj
.......... j ■ " • ■ • ........................... .. -Vi

WOMEN’S SEPARATE SKIRTS.
Samples made in our own manufacturing depart

ment In tweeds, shepherd’s checks, serges. Venetian» . 
end panamas. All Imported styles, are perfect* fit
ting and finished with the best of workmanship. 
Would sell In the regular way from $4.00 to $12.00. 
"Offering et one-third lees for Saturday.

m Selling the Second 
Half of l,OQO Pairs of 
Beautiful “fcaDeesse” 

Corsets

>
> Y H!

thaï.*j;r -

i m"
- des1I S

620 pairs beatplful "La Deeeee” 
Corsets, In a charming new 
spring model, in fine tight 
weight white coutt-l, medium low 
bust, extra long unboxed skirt, 
fitted with 6 elastic garter» fin
est rustproof steels, With 4 wide 
side steels, bust draw cords, 
deep tide and ribbon trim, sixes 
18 to 26 Inchet, Usually priced I 
at $2.00 a pair. Saturday, î AA I 
a pair . < A.w g

j• i tha
COATS FOR GIRLS.

Imported lightweight vicuna clotii in navy only, 
box back, double-breasted, with large sailor collar 
and pointed revere overlaid with Shepherd’s check. 
The sleeves are tailored and cuffs trimmed to A 7K 
match collar. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Price ...

SMART COATS FOR MISSES.
Made of shepherd check worsted, semi-fitting - 

front and back, single-breasted, with tailored collar 
overlaid with black satin piped with blue A 
stunning style and a splendid value for ...

SHORT COATS FOR MISSES AND WOMEN.
Made of imported striped covert cloth, In a plain 

tailored style, stitched cuffs and pockets, mamnish 
tailored throughout. Special for Saturday A XO 
selling .... .......... ; .................. tr.Oir

notFlowers and 
Plants for Easter

r«

Ill \ «me
ech<
enci

' -V
!m -r

L Easter Lilies, per bloom ... 15c 
Carnations, all colors, per doz., 

from

tui

\The Pre-Easter
Sale of Men 

Clothing
wffl be wonnd-up Saturday. Never before have we presented ~4o

tT6’ afd Sp üalues above the usual as we have this 
sewon. The values will be here next wek, but you must call Sat-
urdayif you want the new suit or overcoat for Easter Sunday ' 
for J“* * UMk ',ettw W.

,U,TS ,uîr,DAV HLrass

Are mode from West of England
worsteds. English and Scotch t.Tw®"(?'•«« Bloomer Suit, cut on 
tweeds, in.the new blue greyr, two- Uie fashionable three-button dou
tons browns, fancy greys, and • ble-breasted model, with 
greens, in stripe patterne. These fhaped lapel and close fitting col-
sults are made In aingle-breasted «f- large American bloomer pants, ..................... .. *............................1ÛC
,tt“7e-buttSn ety,e- have the best ^lth strap bottoms and belt loops, Easter Harris anri linings, and are made by one of the Material Is a grey, brown, and blue, a Novelties,
heet manufacturer». Regularly tlnf f‘nleh tweed . with a chaik Special cleahng Saturday, all at
$18.00, $20.00, $22,00, and 11 QT stripe one half Inch apart. Twill Half-nrice
$24.00. Price................. ll.tfO body lining, a good suit for Easter P110*"

Sizes 26 to .80, $E60j $1 to 64, $6.00.
Two-Piece Bloomer Suit, in a 

fine Imported tweed, herringbone 
weave, In grey and the new shade
brown, cut pn the smart double- t> « —— -r .

ha,r’f br'èàit Bedroom Fumi-
•• 14-5ft Hhaf’ed back. Full hip, American a______ o • 11^crpoS?r8,;J.th28enf ,n ïïl ture specially

Priced Saturday

are navy 
priced for

prai
HI 50c up

Daffodils, per dozen, from 
.. . ,35c up 

Tulips, all colors, per dozen, 
f rom....

ere
9.00The Waist Section

In Its New Home
etri
it li

i I
• i f!

end 
. feui...........35c sirjs

sleeve, large side Jabot, Regu
lar $3.96, for ,..........................$1.96
1 On—Bleb ' raw silk man- 

tailored? French collar 
and cuffs, large covered but
tons. Regular $2.96. for.. $1.96 
1 QQ — Six up-to-the-minute 

man-tailored waists, 
stiff ,or soft collars, material 
pure white Cyprus linen. ,.Worth
$1.60, for . A»:,................$1.00
2.9o~Beautlhri molted linen 

walatà, In 1 elegant

Also a large stock of choice 
flowering plants and cut flow
ers, including Roses, Valley, 
Carnations, etc., at moderate

mid1 ,
praEaster Gloves 

and Hosiery Rush Price our Men’s and 
Women’s Easter Boots

thol

prices. yea
fee 1 
lMJdj
•’Me
■hoi

•7r
38c PAIR WOMEN’S SILK HOSE.
_ Women’s fine Imported silk hose, 
black only, full fashioned, gauze 
weight, deep double garter web, 
close» even thread, clean, firm fin
ish. spliced-ankle, double heel, sole, 
and toe, sizes 8% to 19. Regular 
oOc. Saturday 3 pairs, $1.00. OK 
Per pair.................. -

I

Books and 
Stationery

' ; WOMEN’S 0OOT8, $2.49.
600

less.
1 ■IreEaster box 

choice, 
mother.

3 style» for 
A - fine present tor 
Saturday ... ... $2.96 

I QQ—Dalptleet selection oT 
smart net w»lete ever 

shown In Toronto, end at prise 
quoted are unbeatable. White, 
ecru, or black, silk lined. Reg
ular $2.96, for r.i ..............$1.99

These specials and hundreds 
of other delightful waists for 
Easter Saturday.

thatl! tailored. Full bloomer ». Boo£' ^ new copyright fic- 
26 to 80, $3.50; 8i to$4, tion. Regularly $1.10 and $1.20.

Special Saturday, each .. .. 50c 
Paper Bound Novels. Regu

lar 25c, special Saturday, each

111 ed; t,
tiiMEN’S BOOTS, $2.96.

Jütl" -^iînl.iLl8^-®r^î-.B3?ts_“_d °*tor<l Shoes, button and
and double Good- - 
’’McCreody,’’ "Te- 

The leathers are - 
j calf, and vlcl kid. size» 6 to 
Saturday, 8 o’clock rush

EASTER GLOVES.

«ne, even thread, clear, firm 
double flpger tipped, perfect 
black, grey, and white, sties 

614 to 8. Exceptional value, 40 
Saturday, per pair ., ■ . •*«/

MEN’S GLOVES.
Men's tan cape leather and grey 

suede finished gloves, «oft, pliable 
*hlna; 1 dome cteep, perfect fitting 

Aguiar stock, 20 dozen 
In all. Value up to $1.00. Spe
cial Saturday i/.; .. . .

? Sffi
bhicher style, new short and medium vamp», single 
year welted soles, high, medium, and low heel», 
trault,” "Invictue,” and "Jackeoe and Savage” brands, 
tan Russia calf, patent colt, gunmet&L, box 
11. Regular $4.00, *4 60, $6.00, and 86.00. 6
price .,

N

a'
gethi
India
of tl 
chai 
Is u

ck rush 2,95

Exclusive Easter footwear awaiting your appro
val, m all the popular sizes and widths, made by :

Himan and Son. New York ; Hervey E. Guptill, Harerhfll ; | 
Laird Schober Philadelphia; | Getty and Scott. Galt, and I

Queen Quality, Boston ; 1 many others. Shoe Depart- i
Mrs. A. R. King. Boston ; A ment, 2nd Floor.

* * • • V* .' * ♦ • • • ... ‘ \ * * »

Silks
Book and Stationery Dept., 

Main Floor.
Immense Clearance ef Swiss, 

English end French Peau 99 
de Seles, per yard .

Every plain scalar and black 
and ivory is represented. The 
new black and white, white and 
black; navy and white, and 
brown and white, are shown tfi 
many widths ef stripe and var
ied sized checks, 
stripes and broken stripe effects 
on light and dark grounds, etc., 
etc. Long lengths in each piece 
showm but the 8 o’clock buyer 
gets first choice. Per 99
yard............................. •***

Natural Color Shantung Sllke 
Guaranteed qualities, and even 

weaves In this fashionable silk 
fabric. A special purchase, 24 
Inches wide, offered 
Saturday for, per yard .
40-Inch Colored Silks 

Per Yard.
Satin de chene and satin 

paillette», In the new season’s 
most wanted colorings, also In 
Ivory and. block. Splendid 
qualities,

f:SPRING WEIGHT OVERCOATS.
Made from plain grey, in dl 

onal weave, medium shade, cut 
uie new single-breasted Chester
field style. Best linings and best 
workmanship. Price .,

)
>

In
.79tj

Reb,

The Climax in theOvercoats, made from 
grey Eq 
coats ar 
breasted 
neat shape! 

j collars, goo{ 
well tailored

Hairline Milita-. a plain
Ush cheviot cloth, These 
.cut In the new slngle- 
"-"sterfield style, with 

lapels, close fitting 
linings, and 1 a Kf|

.1

Easter Hat 
Special

Wonderful Value in Easter 
Hats at $5.85 «

There are only sixty-five in this lot, 
but they are among the most attractive 
values we ever offered in this depart-
m®°t. and quality are beyond
criticism. Saturday.. ............................$5.86
Window ** Dlsplay to Yon6* Street

YOX7NG WOMEN ’S DEPARTMENT
40 brand new hate, most of them in 

tanj and tuscane, but aU the beet colors are 
weU represented, bright, crisp 
rtylee. Special Saturday.... $4.50 

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT <A
Oyer 200 new trimmed hate for .Jlal 

children will be shown for iœlÈ
Ta.f ^.erJa^rday- Big values /H 
at $1.50, $1.76, $2.25 to $4.50.

Dressers, In satin mahogany fin
ish, colonial design, with lots of 
drawer space, and heavy bevel plate 
mirror. Either In standard or prin
cess style. Saturday, spe- 1A AA

12-00. 62-6°. $3.00, AND $3,60. Cl*1 ...................................
tURDAVS EASTER SPECIAL, Dressers, In satin mahogany fln- 

$1.00. ish, in princess or regular style.
Purchase of 1,000 Men’s Sample 6>ur different patterns to choose 

Bats'from England’s, Aust- from, well made throughout. Sat- 
JHO.00 H*® •> Italy's, and France’s -best urday special ....

manufacturers, In the highest .................
grades of pure fur felt, and in the r... . ’/
moet popular spring, 1912, shapes- ynertemers, in mahogany finish,
For young, middle-aged, or elderly extra IftrE« *l*«. with deep draw- 
men. A host of different shapes. and beveled mirror. 17 XA
We can surely supply your Easter Saturday special .. ...’. A 4 «UU

28 00 ûtary?ëta5rrfprt^eïaa??X:$t2O0I0 $fto' '»ade **nT fltashid!

sl-tlss* . rrr: 100 % «vast as?
Our stock of Christy and King 

Hats 1» the largest and most varied 
we have ever shown. Correct 

Double-breasted, two-piece suit, ! «hapee In Derby and soft hat», 
in a neat grey tweed, showing a “«west colors, $2, 12.60, and 9 7«
thread stripe-, good wearing lining, ......................................................0.4U

!
mery

Section
Pres
rai
WUSt:

mmA very handsome overcoat le 
mode from a light plain grey Eng- 
Heh cheviot cloth, Is cut in the new 8A 
style Chesterfield. This coat Is - 
Uned throughout with a good wear
ing silk; Is well made and a coat 
sure to please you. Price

Tli
•(on U was

dirty 
unde: 
who I 
day

at $1.18

........21.50'
Just a word about a new, almost 

plain brown tweed, with subdued 
stripe pattern, In a splendid Eng
lish cloth, made by "Durwards.” 
London, England, in tho new sin
gle-breasted style; patch pockets 
and only silk lining in 
sleeves. Price.............
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heavy and 
rich. Saturday, per yard 

Black Satin Paillette.
A rich skein-dyed black, 

guaranteed not to cut 40 inches 
wide, and great value, 
at. per yard ...

1.18I mm I Wmm- SmÊËmi -: &Sfâm-
mc* 1.33 M■

;;

The Boys’Needs1 Ml Dress Goods ,,Bodotead» in dull mahogany fin
ish, heavily turned posts with 
heavy paneled ends. Sat- 1 Q aa 
urday special ... ............ -LO.UU

I ixr*"11-/., Boiler Berges, on 
kale Saturday at, per yard OA 
62 and 54 Indies wide ... ,v*

Made from tho beet procurable 
botany yarns, in the popular fine 
twill, specially adapted for 
mart tailored suits, or separate 
ekirte. These serges are guar
anteed by the makers to be 

[ thoroughly scoured and free 
from grease or filling, thorough
ly shrunk and epotproof 

This extra special offering of 
staple goods at such a ridicu
lously low price presents fb *you 

- • great saving on your spring 
suit or dress. Shown In this 
special purchase are the newest 
and most popular shades for the 
season, Including: x

New blues, new tone, new 
browns, new greys, also plenty 
of navy*, creams, and blacks. 
On sale Saturday 8 a.m. In the 
main aisle of our spacious Drees 
Goode Department.
54 Inches wide.
yard .............. -, ,,, ,,

A fortunate purchase of black 
and white shepherd -tin* zv.it- 
Ing». Reg. price 60o per 99 
Ford. 48 inches wide .. ,vu

Gei» li hour] 
has 
will iArt China and 

Bric-a-Brac
Gigantic $1.00 Sale

Ti■' ■Carpet and JHinoleum Opportunities
valoe I» to b” <ound In the range of Tapestry Carpet we 

are offering at 65c per yard. In Interesting designs and colors 
and thoroughly reliable quality. Saturday price ............

Brussels Carpet, tan shades, In Oriental and conventional de
signs, self blues and greens, rich green or red Orientals. Spe
cie! Value, Saturday .................. ............. .......................

bargain worth securing in a splendid, reliable «1.66 Axmln- 
stw Carpel. Handsome Persian Oriental design on either a deep 
rich blue ground or a soft copper shade of red. Border to match 
also 27 and 22% Inch stair. Regularly $166. Saturday Spe-
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1,000 pieces comprising Ko- 
natsn Vases, Carlsbad Fruit 
Sets, Nippon 12-piece Choco
late Sete, Nut Botvlg, Cheese. 
Dishes, Biscuit Jars, Tankard 
Jugs, Nippon Fern Pots, Marma- 
lade Pot», Syrup Jugs, Egg 
stands, Amphora Vases and 
Mrdimeres.
Plate», Wedgwood Jugs. Li
moge» Hand Painted Placquea, 
tc- Regularly from $1.50 to 

$4.50. Saturday spe
cial ..............

jI ■.951

1.25
Easter

Groceries
New, Seamless Drawing-room Rug, an exouislt* m, '= 

9 x 10.6. $43.75; 9 x 12.0. $50.00; 10-6 x 13.6, $65.00. Doulton Rail>
Fresh Creamery Butter, White ‘Clover Bran*-.

ES11- RMPbêrrlw Straw^iilf’aJrl

OÏÏ ST. ......... nrJ!z «;w:.;*:. :.r«î Z: ÎS

s i
extra VRHj$ lira* tin 9Sa

Tmkm to Sixth JYwh FTult Cake ,V.....,. per lb ’ 15o
u n . Pancy Mixed Biscuits . ... & ik.N. D.Hy-s^u. Candy for Barter; 1.000 Boito of Fwl' ch»^ '
Pnce8 from 15c to 50c tttee and ®°n Bone: reg. 30c quality ......... j

52 and
Per .64

Oriental designs. self colors, 
conventional, email bedroom ef
fects, as well aa the rich, bright 
Turkish colors:

11.3 x 12.0 ... 
11.8 x 18.6 ... - $40.26 te $48.00 

■ $46.36 te $64.26
Money saving prices on Bng- 

lleh Tapestry Rugs, an enormous 
rtock to select from, all fresh 
new goods. Saturday's price:

6.9 x 9.0 ...
7.6 x 9.0 ...
9.0 x 9.0 ...
9.0 x 10.6 ... .
9.0 x 12.0 
10.8 x 12.0 r.
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I1.00e.» X 9.0............ $18.76 te $2330
7.6 x 9.0 ... ................... ! 118.60
»-0 X 9.0.......... $24.16 te $31.26
8.3 x 10.6 ...
9.0 x 10.6 ., . . |
9.0 x 12.0 .........]
9.0 x 13.6 ......... |
8.0 x 15.0 .........

No phone or mail orders.
4.96 Jtau,... $24.16 

16 te l 36.60 
15 to i 41.76 
00 to $46.76 
.. .. 4426

Breakfast
Ready at 8
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